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Judge Issues Order in Teachers' Strike

NEWSFRONT
CLOSE-UPS

WOODBKIDGE - Remember
' when drugstores smclled like
all kinds of herbs rolled into
one? When you bought penny
candy out of apothecary jars?

iWhcn you sat around a pot belly
stove on a winter's night and
discussed the affairs of the na-
tion?

Well, if you do and are a
: native of Woodbridge or a long

pi time resident you undoubtedly
j§ have a nostalgic feeling watch-
:5 ing the demolition of the old

WOODBRIDGE - Among new teachers appointed to the |!? r?k e E™^ r t{ °,n Mi"h
Board of Education for the 1967-68 school year effective in Sep• ?e '"» a r e a n "1/eVrriaee house
tember were: Thomas Bardar, John Barusich, Elsie C. Carsten- l"ozf.rs a n ol<1 c a r l l aR e n o u s e

Can Wreckers Destroy Memories? Teachers9

Demands-
Bd. Reply

By RUTH WOLK

A capsule summary of important local news
happenings compiled by Ruth Wolk and
LEADER-PRESS staff members.

sen, Michael J. Colasurdo, Mary G. Coleman, Judith Coyle,
Noreen Dalton, Rose Marie Fenenic, Mary Ann Fletcher, Judith
Herochik, Leonard D. Koch, Albert D. Lilley, lit; Lawrence D.|
McLaughlin. John T. Mottola, Mrs. Barbara A. Petrello, Ronald
Piszar, Janet Sabo, Carolann Satkowski, Barbara Shannon, Cyn-
thia Smith, Diane C. Stankovitz, Mary Raborosi, Mrs. Betty
H. Wilson, Vinpnt L, Wu, Jane P. Zaremba.

• • • *

CARTERET — Past Post Commander Daniel Donovan,
chairman of the Carteret VFW 35th Anniversary being cele-
brated on January 28th, asked that all returns for reserva-
tions be turned into the post headquarters by Tuesday Jan-
uary 24th at the very latest. Donovan reminds all those
concerned that there will be no admissions sold at the door

, and admittance will be by reservation only. There is a
I limited amount of reservations still available and these may

be obtained at the Post Headquarters at 1 Harris St. and
Pershing Avenue. The affair is open to the public. The affair
will start at 7:30 p. m., with a catered dinner, and dancing
will commence at 10:00 p. in., with music being supplied by
the well known Johny Kovachs' orchestra.

• • *
WOODBRIDGE — Donald Gunthner, Iselin, a fire inspector of

Fire District 9, was honored by the Municipal Council Tuesday
night for his alertness in discovering "the highly inflammable
and dangerous nature of certain dolls which were being widely
sold throughout the area." Mr. Gunthner was presented with
a certified copy of the resolution commending him and was pre-
sented with a bronze medallion, bearing the seal of the Town-
ship on ohe side and an inscription on the other. The presenta-
tion was made by Councilman Gone Tomasso who represents
Iselin —the Fourth Ward — on the council. Tomasso said to
Gunthner: "Thank you for your alertness. 1 rrti grateful for my
daughter happened to have one (a doll made in Poland) and
6he is only three years old."

• • •
WOODBRIDGE — Superintendent of Schools Patrick A.

Boylan has been authorized by the Board of Education to
conduct a preschool survey to identify handicapped young-
sters in the Township — the cost not to exceed $200.

» • *
WOODBRIDGE — The Board of Education has approved an

Inservice course in elementary science for teachers. The course
will be offered on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 4:00 P. M., un-
til 6:00 P. M., starting February 2, for a period of 15 weeks'. '

* * *
WOODBRIDGE — In a resolution approved by the Munici-

pal Council Tuesday, the Municipal Clerk was directed to
i receive a record of easement establishing the public right of

way through an extension from Isabella Street to Evergreen
Avenue, partly in the Menlo Park Terrace section of Wood-
bridge and partly in Edison as described in an order by the

i Superior Court granting' a permanent easement to Wood-
[ bridge and a public right of way.

f . • .

CARTERET — The New Jersey Odd Fellows will hold its
first Annual Charity Ball in Carteret on March 18th at the St
pemetrius Center, The^ntire proceeds will go to the Eye Bank,
which is supported by the entire membership throughout the
state. Music will be furnished by Eddie Moore*s Orchestra.

WOODBRIDGE — An ordinance prohibiting parking of a
tehicle on certain sections of Main Street and Ford Avenue,
Fords, and parking on Main Street on the south side from
Ford Avenue to Vine Street, from 8 A. M., to 5 P. M-, on
school daysywas introduced on first reading at a meeting of
the Municipal Council Tuesday night. Hearing on the
measure will be held at the next meeting, February 7. A
complete copy of the ordinance will be found elsewhere in
this issue.

CARTERET — The week of January 18 through January 2.
will be regarded as the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity. I
prayer service of all Christian members of the Cartere
Churches, for Christian unity will be Reid this evening at
o'clock at the Holy Family Church. The following is the pro
gram for the service: Introduction by ReV. Henry Bogdan, ad-
ministrator of Holy Family Church; First Lesson • Rev. Harr

in the rear, and two stores in
the front — one known to old
timers as Drake's drugstore
and the other occupied until re-
cently by a shoe repair man.

Before the wreckers moved
in, the old counters and jars

sed by the late Thompson
)rake in his drugstore, were
old by the present owner, C.

Bundy, to an historical so-
iety in Staten Island — pointing

the need of an historical
;roup in Woodbridge as we
atch one historical building
fter another being destroyed.
The Drake estate was so run

down, that the Building Depart-
ment had to order its demoli-
tion. Nothing had been done in
>ver three decades to keep it in
epair.

Wreckers came across many
idd items — they found coins
lated 1883. Bricks, evidently
nade of shale, with a five
jointed star on its face, were
found in the columns. Accord
ing to William H. Peterson of
Valentine, Brick Company it is
evidently house brick manu
factured in this area before the
urn of the century.

Old Postcard Found
Also found was a postcard

with a one-cent stamp, in blue
with the picture of Benjamin
Franklin. It listed the price list
of John Taylor, pork packer
and rattle dealer, Trenton
"prices current Monday, Apr!
L6th, 1883." Some of the prices
isted were: medium sized

ANOTHER LANDMARK DISAPPEARS: Above are the dilapidated buildings once owned by
the Drake family, on Main Street, which are being demolished by the owner, C. II. Bundy on
order of Building Inspector Mary E. Tappen. Store on the right once housed "Thompson's
Drugstore", an old Woodbridge landmark.

WOODBRIDGE — Herewith
arc the 10 points demanded by

I the striking teachers and the
Board of Education's answers:
Objective - 1.

A bonafide reading improve-
ment program should be initia-
ted based upon educational need
and availability to all students.
Board Decision - 1.

The reading program for all
students is constantly under re
view. For many years the ma
jor effort of the Department of
Elementary Education has been

idirected at the improvement of
I Reading. Reading improvement
is the main vehicle used by the
swen teachers working under
Title I of the Federal program.
Five teachers were assigned as
reading teachers in the junior
high schools this year (1966-
1967) and five more are planned
for the elementary schools for
1967 1968.

Standarized tests indicate
that great strides have been
made by students in our pro-
grams. Our ultimate aim is to
have every child reading up to
his ability level. This can be
done through the dedicated ef-

Hearing
Slated
Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE — At press
time last night the Board of
Education had met in caucus
and (hen was scheduled to meet
with the striking teachers in an
attempt to lay the ground rules
for negotiating.

Teachers belonging to the
\\Woodbridge Township Federa-

tion of Teachers — the striking

smoked hams, 13'/2<S; very fine
wethern mutton, 11 to 12tf, light
lean breakfast bacon, 14^;
Trenton dressed beef; in sides
and carcasses, 10 to ll«i; Tren-
ton hind quarters beef, 12 to

Discovered in one of the cor-
ners, was an advertisement for
Honest Long Cut chewing and
smoking tobacco made by W.
Duke, Sons & Co. On it was a
story of Sheridan's ride — evi
dently one of a series of battle
stories. Although part of the
card is yellowed with age I was
able to make out this much: "I
traveled along the road; but I
found it so blocked with wagons
and wounded that 1 was forced
to take to the fields; When past
the obstructions I again took to
the road, which I found full of
unhurt men. But when they

saw me they threw their hats
and faced about shouting, "He's
back again!" The division and
the calvary were the only
troops resisting the enemy.
Gen. Torbert was the first of-
ficer to meet me, crying, "My
God, I'm glad you've come."
I rode along the . , ., the men
arose up with cheers of rec
ognition, and soon the whole
line, as far as 1 could see, was
driving everything before it" —
P. H. Sheridan's Personal
memoirs."

Ancient Remedies
When I first came to Wood-

bridge In tJhe early 30s, Thomp
son Drake, better known as
"Thoropy" to everyone in Wood-
bridge, was still conducting his
"drugstore". I recall him as a
short, quite fat man, who sat

jehind a counter "passing the
time of day" with anyone who
came in. The only heat in the
winter was a pot-belly stove. At
that lime. "Thomjpy" did not
dispense prescriptions. His stock
included patent medicines which
cured everything from tumors
to ringworm,

The kids loved to go to the
store to get many varieties of
penny candies from licorice *
jaw breakers.

But all that is passed no.
The wreckers have done tfaei.
work. Perhaps, before long, a
modern structure will rise on
the site — but there will be
no penny candy, no debates on
the doings of thrday, no ancient
remedies. It's all in the long
forgotten past.

Jewkes Hits
Eligibility
Complaints

WOODBRIDGE — J o h n R.
Jewkes, a former member of
the Board of Education, and
again seeking a seat on the
Board, today answered charges
made by Roy Mundy and Eu-
gene HomiiSc, incumbents seek
ng reelection, and Dr. Arnold

Lada, a new candidate, that
there was "a possible conflict
of interest in Jewkes' candi-
dacy".

Jewkes claims there is no law
that prevents a citizen "who is
employed by the Board or un-
der contract with the Board from
seeking election." His statement
in full reads as follows:

"The claim of Mr. Mundy and
his running mates as lo a pos-
sible conflict of interest in my
seeking election to the Board
of Education, is an example of
his double standards, Mr. Mun
dy conveniently forgets his ac-

Heads Authority

ROCCO N. VACCA

UNANIMOUS CHOICE: Roc
eo N. Vacca. 556 Almon Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, has been
named chairman of the Wood-
bridge Housing Authority. A
long time employee of Public

Mr.fo\, Pastor of Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church; Second Les jtive support of Dr. Stephen Kap-j Service and Gas Company,
son and Creed-- Rev. Richard Humphrey, Vicar of SI. Mark's lan, the school dentist in last| Vacca was named to his sec
Episcopal Church; Sermon - Rev. Andrew A. Okal, Pastor of year's election when he felt! ond five year>term on the au
Sacred Heart of Jesus Church; Litany - Rev. Dr. Andrew liar-
sanyi. Pastor of the Hungarian Reformed Church and The
Lord's Prayer and Blessing by Rev. Bogdan.

WOODRRIDGE - For the next Board of Education elect-
Ion, February 14, the Board has reduced the palling districts
from 57 to .'15, saving approximately $2,500 for each election.
The polling places will be the s-ame, but in some places
there were two or three districts. These have been combined.

• • • •

WOODBRIDGE — Kurt Cadwatuder, secreta» to the Board» to
es'Br

there was no conflict, but it is
different in my case.

"There is no law which pre-
vents a citizen, who is employ
ed by the Board or under con-
tract with the Board from seek-
ing election. After being involved
with the schools as a former
member and employee for the
past eleven years, I would ob
viously be aware that a Board
niemjber cannot be under con-
tract, directly or indirectly, and
will divest myself of' these in-

thority last July.
Mr. Vacca is an active mem-

ber of the Woodbridge Lions
Club and presently serves as
first vice president. Frank
Bertagna, president of Ben-
tagna Agency, was elected
vice chairman of the autho-
rity.

Mundy Ticket
Picks Slogan

WOODBRIDGE — Roy Mun-
dy, Eugene Hornick and. Dr.
Arnold Lada, who are running
as a "ticket" for the Board
of Education, announced today
that they are running as the
TOP Slate — Team of Progress"
slate.

At the same time they an
nounced" a five-point program as
(follows:

1. Increased state aid.
2. Imaginative curriculum

improvement.
3. Meeting educational needs

ot each child
», ™»Her staff-board rela-

tions.
5. Prudent fiscal planning.
Mr. Hornick has served on

the board for the past three
years and has been chairman of
the finance, athletic supplies
committees. Dr. Lada is seek
ing his first term on the board
He is manager of the Onyx
Chemical Company and earned
his Ph. degree from George
town University. Mr. Mundy has
been on the Board for six years
and is currently president of
the Middlesex County Boards
Association. He recently testi
fied before the State Aid Stud}
Commission, Trenton.

$93,500 Awarded Carteret Widow
CARTERET — In an action changing a ti*e. It was

Township Seal
.-It's Official

WOODBRIDGE — It will
now be official and there will
no longer be a question as to
what the Township seal will
contain and what the different
symbols mean.

The seal, in blue, gold and
red, will feature a kiln, pick
and shovel and ship wheel.
The symbols are of historical
nature and depict the Town-
ships original industry — clay
mining and brick manufactur-
ing. The kHn is the type used
originally by such firms as
Valentine's now a part of A. P.
Green Company; the pick and
shovel is the symbol of the
hard-working Hungarian and
Irish immigrants who made
then-
sand

living in
hills" and

'the dreary
the ship's

forts of classroom teachers as-
sisted by the auxiliary staff.
Objective - 2.

Teacher aides to relieve
teachers of such non-teaching
chores as lunchroom, play
ground, cafeteria, toilet, bus
duty, collection of monies and
certain types of clerical duties
related to book and supply in
ventories.
Board Decision • 2.

The Board of Education has
to. decrease the non-

"hing duties of teachers by
oring the possibility of hav-
pupil insurance payments
e directly to the carrier by
parents. The Board feels

however, that there are some
so-called non-teaching activi-
ties that are part of the total
educational program and are
part of the duties of a teacher.
Objective - 3.

Improvement of existing sub-
stitute service could be realized
by the hiring of more substi-
tutes a central placemen!
bureau for permanent substi
tutes, and by guaranteeing thai
no professional period shall b
taken away from classroom
teachers for the purpose of cov-
ering other classes, unless re,
mbursement is provided foi

performing this chore.
Board Decision - 3.

Salaries paid to ' substitute;
have been increased with th<
hope of attracting more am
better trained substitutes to our
lists. Courses are offered in our
Adult evening school to ac-
quaint qualified personnel with
what to expect and what is ex-
pected of them, in classroom
situations. We know, based on
experience, that there may be
days when it is impossible to
cover all classes. We do not
feel that the hiring of perman

union — met yesterday morning
at Stanley's Gallery and were
t l d to return mis morning at 9

'clock, indicating that the
achers did not intend to re-

urn to work today.
Meantime, Francis F o l e y ,

Joard counsel, appeared before
luperior Court Judge David D.
Furman in New Brunswick ana
jbtained an Order to Show
Cause to Punish for Contempt
eturnafole on January 24. The
•iginal injunction against the
ork stoppage has a return date

>i January 27.
The papers to punish for con-

empt will be served by a con-
stable to officers and leaders of
the union — Joseph Cascella, an
American Federation of Teach-
ers field representative; Charles
Richards; president of the local
union; William Block, Elmer
Cotellesso, James Gill, James
Higtaberger, Robert! Hughes,
Agnes Moravek, Kathy McGre-
gor, Raymond Peterson, Charles
Richard, Steve Vagrin and Wil-
liam Weinbrenner.

Copies To Teachers
Meantime the board has pre-

pared and sent out copies of the
njunction to 396 striking teach-

ers.

wheel represents the barges
which used to come up Wood-
bridge River to take loads of
clay and bricks to New York.
Over the symbols perches an
American Eagle and on the
rim of the seal are the words:
"Township of Woodbridge, N.
J. Chartered 1669".

The first settlers came here
in 1664 but the charter was
not granted until five years
later.

Resolutions, officially adopt-
ing the seal, will be introduced
at the February 7 meeting of
(he Municipal Council.

ent substitutes will solve an
problems.
Objective - 4.

Significant expansion o
special area music, physical ed
ucation, and art departments ol

(Continued on Page 8>

s.
Earlier the leadership of the

Woodbridge Township Teachers
Association which ha» not join-
ed the strike, had suggested
that the Commissioner of Ed-
ucation be asked to serve as a
mediator. Late yesterday after-
noon a telegram in reply was
received by the Board from Jo-
seph Clayton, acting Commis-
sioner of Education as follows:

"In response to your tele-
gram the State Department of
Education will be willing to as-
sist in any appropriate way to
help reopen the Woodbridge
schools".

Yesterday, WoodbrWge Sen-
ior High School did not open
and junior high and elementary
pupils were sent home at noon.
VV Lauds J F K PupUs

Superintendent of Schools Pat-
rick A. Boylan noted, however
that John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School stayed open.

"I must commend the pupils
at JFK", Mr. Boylan declared.
"They conducted themselves
like ladies and gentlemen. It is
a fine reflection on the admin
istrators and faculty at that
high school".

The superinendent noted good
attendance records at) School 24,
2 and 16, 20, 4 and 5, Menjo Park
and School 25, Ford Avenue.
The attendance r e c o r d at
Schools 26, ;5 and 18 was 'very
poor", he remarked.

(Continued on Page S)

Kidnapping Of Colonia
Boy Proves To Be Hoax

terests, if I am a successful before the Superior Court of contention of Mrs. Marotta that
candidate. Ne-w Jersey at New Brunswick, th'e aC(.jdent was caused by the

"The Student Accident Plan, Elda Marotta, widow of M l negligence o{ the defendant
after competitive bidding, was chael Marotta who was- killed
unanimously assigned to us. A A p r i l 3 19ti5 w a s awarded the
notice was sent home to all
parents from Mr. Boylan, Super-
intendent of Schools on Sept.

Sea£er
Michael Marotta formerly re-

{ >f Education, announced this week thai James'Brennan, Co
onia, an independent candidate, had withdrawn from the race.

* * *
WOODBKIDGE — Assemblyman Norman Tanzman will

serve as installing officer for Woodbridge Area Chamber of
Commerce next Wednesday at Kenny Acres, at noon. Speak-
er will be Robert I. Smith, General Manager-Engineering,
Public Service.

• • •
WOODBRIDGE — With (lie striking teachers taking up most . , * -

of the regular meeting of the Bo.ud of Kducation Monday, vt-ry jlhat the Student Accident Polii-istruck the rear of the Maroltu Assignment Judge, Middlesex
few persons remained at midnight'to hear the inirmluciion u f c y is a contract between par lyehit'Ie while i(f was .sto|>|)i'dl(<)uuly' l n e l ) l amt ' ft W 8 S re'
the 1987-1968 budget which .shows a uiai.d total of $14,498 72't.:u.!i'nls and the Insurance Compa-' „ . „ . 1 h ' , ' , . presented by Edward ,I Dolan,
By substracting $2,924,r>4:i 45 for Shle anil l \ l.-r;il iiid and »v and the BoawLis i nvo lved 0 1 1 . 0 1 1 . ' " " l l Ksq. of C'arteret, anil the de
?400,508.20 of surplus, the amount to be laised iuc sckwl pui only to the extent of making Newark Airport IIIMIIC fast lane femlanl was, represented by

will be 111,173,876.61), - jthe plan available." and wMt Mifetotl Marotta wa* MoUrt«i & English, Esqs.

sum 61 $93,500 yesterday, fsidcd at 5 Dunster Street. Car-
Mrs. Marotta brought an ac-teret. The matter was heard

7. 1968. "Please keep in mind tion against Samuel Seager who'before the Hun. Joseph Halpern,
lh t th S t d t A i d t P l i i k f h M Aignmnt Judge Middlesex

Review Town Budget
WOODBRIDGE — Total gen-.

eial appropriations in the mu-
nicipal budget as presented by
(te mayor to the council
amount to $8.815,615., an
increase of approximately
$1,332,400 over last year.

However, the Iniiî i-t will not
he introduced until February
7 and according to Robert E.
Jacks, president of the coun-
cil, there will be several meet-
inss

The budget as i! IIJIW stands,
said .lacks, "reflects all the
I'hinns we would like to do in
1957".

"However." lie cunlismt'd.
"we must decide if there are
things that caa U deicned."

WOODBRIDGE — A 15-year-
old Colonia boy, a student at
Woodbridge Junior High School,

I kept police of two communities,
the FBI and telephone officials

I hopping over the weekend —
and his alleged kidnapping, as
suspected by local police, turn
ed out to be a hoax.

* Friday evening at 5:36, local
police received a call from the
boy's mother that he had not
returned from school. A few
minutes latei* the mother re-
ceived a call from the 6oy sta-
ting that he had been kidnapped
by four men. Then another
voice broke in demanding ran

7,
allegedly from

some.
Shortly after

was received,
Newark, and a voice, apparent-
ly that of an Englishman, in-
slrucled Ihe parents to leave

was received at 8:55 P.M., in
which the boy said he was be-
ing held prisoner in a room.

Detective Bernard Czech was
stationed at the Jail's home and
Detective Alex Yaczina, in a
neighbor's house. When I lit;
phone rang, Yaczina received a
signal and called the phone
company in an effort to trafe1

the call.
On Saturday, as instructed,

officers were stationed at the
Port Authority building, but
nothing took place. Saturday
afternoon another call was re-
ceived, and the call was traced
to the vicinity of Wappinglonv
Falls, New York. The youth was

another call [picked up walking ou Route 9 D,

the ransom on a jewelry conn
I IT (ill the main concourse of

on his way to a
community where he has a girl
friend. He will be charged as a
juvenile delinquent. Captain
Howard Tune said the boy per
| ) c i t r a ( e i l t h e l i n a v . I n " u e i a t -

(he Fort of New York Author tention," anil that he
H> bus terminal. A Uiud call ty« voice at each vaiU
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Boys in Viet Nam Thank
School Unit for Gifts

HOPELAWN-Hopelawn Home
and School Association sent 20
packages to local boys in Viol
Nam and have received thank
you letters.

Sgt. John Florlan of Hope
lawn and many others have
written that they can't express
tnelr feelings on paper, but told;
how important those packages1

are.
Rp. 4 Alan Deak of Colonia

wrote: "Morale means spirit or
tn simpler words the added
push we Tired each day ft> keep
us going. These packages, the
many letters and cards stfnt
by children, like all of you back
home give us that little push,
berause we know that some-
one xares about us and we
don't want to let them down".

Carferet BPW
To Attend
State Board

CARTERET - Eight repro
scntatives of The Cartcret Busi
ness and Professional Women's '
Club will attend the January
Slate Board Meeting of the New
Jersey Federation of Business
and Professional W o m e n ' s
Clubs, Inc., this Saturday at the
Elizabeth Carteret Hotel in Eli
zabeth.

They are Mrs, Elsie H. Bar-
_ _ _ » • , » ! . tok' President; Miss Ginger

P.F.C, Robert h. Hogeboom sherry, first vice president;
of Tselin said, "When a person;Mrs j r e n e RofiOwski, second
Is in a strange place Its lone]y lVjec.pres i (jent. M i s s M a r y F p r .
but when someone outside of yo> civic Participation Chair
his family shows their kind man; Mrs. Mabel Naylor,
ness and concern It makes him j world Affairs Chairman; Mrs'.
feel like a million. When some-iFrances Donovan past presi-
one cares It makes * lot of dent. Also Mrs. Helen Goyena
things worth while."

S.F.C. Charles Stuart tells
of sharing some candy with the
poor children of Phouc Vkih
and helping to build a bridge
and school for a very grateful
Vietnamese Tillage.

If a reason is needed to send
such gestures of support to our
boys, then let the following P.
F. C. John Racz serve as such,

"Yesterday I came back
from the field tired and worn
out, when they gave me your
package and I opened it read
the card, it made me feel real
goo3 inside. I foreot that I was
eveB near the field."

Exempt Firemen Plan
Two Dinner Events

AVENEI, — The Avencl Ex-
empt Firemen's Association will
sponsor a spaghetti dinner, Feb-
ruary 18, 4:00 until 8:00 P. M.,
at the Avenel firehouse with
Michael Florio as chairman.

The group
plans for its

also announced
installation din-

nor, February 25, 7:00 P. M. at
Iho firehouse with Andrew Pe

Returns
Edward

Kennedy. 10 Fast Green Street,
Woodhridgr, by February lfl.

tor son as rhairman.
should be made with

Window Display
In G. S. Plans

ISELIN _ Window display!
the week of March 12 in coiw
junction with Girl Scout Week,
were discussed at a meeting of
the leaders of Neighborhood 8,
Crossroads Council Girl Scouts,
in St. Cecelia's School.

Mrs. James (TDonnell, troop
consultant, presented ideas

SIGNING PROCLAMATION: Mayor Thomas Deverln is seen at his desk as he proclaims Sunday, Jan. 21 as Ukrainian Inde-
pendence Day. I^ft to right are Jaroslaw Zubenko, Providence Association; Rev. Basil Makuch, St. Mary's Church; Omelan
Ilrab, president of American-Ukrainian Club; John Glusczyk, organization for Defense of Ukrainian Freedom and Joseph Gudz,
Ukraine National Association. Presented to the mayor, seen on the desk, is a copy of the book, "History of the Ukraine."

Hopelawn Aid
Scmad Elects

TTOPELAWN — New officers
o< the. Hopelawn F i r s t Aid
S uad were elected as follows:

"Ivcnitive officers: Ronald
<":')!>ki. president; Paul Lund,
v'-e president; Joseph Skar-
•/ n -̂if treasurer; John Aquaro,
?"-r>tary: Robert Yuhas, 1-year
tn'stee; Richard Crawford, 2-
year h-ustee; William Mauro, 8-
year trustee.

Line officers: John Aquaro
car>tain; John Kijesky, assistant
captain; Peter Orosz, first lieu-
tenant; John Kozak, Jr., second
lieutenant: Richard Crawford
trr'rd lieutenant.

The following were appointed
by Galieki:

John Kozak. Jr., sergeant-at
arms: Ewald Heffman, publici
ty: William Mauro. good and
wc'ifare; Peter Orosz, flowers
and sick; John Aquaro, investi
gating; John Kdjesky, John Aqu
aro and1 Ronald Gallckl, fourth
District delegates.

The outgoing officers will be
honored at a dinner February
4 at the VFW hall, Jame
Street.

and Miss Patricia Bayak.
Margaret Ruth Thomas, Na-j

tional Federation UN represen-
tative, will be the speaker at the
luncheon and her subject will
*s "World of Women." An In-
emational Fashion Show will

be featured by the EasrBergen
Club.

Next Thursday, January 26,
the local Club will hold its reg-
ular meeting at the Carteret
Public Library at 8:15. Prog-
ress reports will be given on
the first half of the 1966-7 Club
year and plans discussed for
the second half of the year. The
ostesses will be Mrs. Eliza-

beth Hochfelder and the Misses
Mary Feryo and Mary Mudrak.

Fund Raising Party
Held by Evening Dept.

CiVRTERET — The Evening
Membership Department of the
Carteret Women's Club held a
fund-raising Tupperware party
on January 12 at the home of
the hostess, Mrs. John Leimpe-
ter, Carteret Avenue.

A Valentine day luncheon Is
planned for Tuesday, February
14 in the Catholic War Veterans'
Auditorium on Jackson and Car-
teret Avenues. The executive
board meeting is scheduled for
this evening at the home of Mrs.
Thomas Liss.

Sisterhood of Congregation

First Aid Squad
December Report Had 106 Calls In Dec.

Carteret First Aid Squad

FORDS — Howard^ Talbott,
Captain of the St, Join's First
Aid Squad reported 79 calls ans-
wered during the month of De-
cember: 37 Transports, 25 Em-
ergencies, 4 Motor Vehicle Ac-
cidents, 2 Industrials, 10 Fires
and l Drill. Oxygen consumed.
1,100 cu, ft., 646 miles traveled
and 201 man-hours expended.

A yearly report of 1,156 calls
were answered by the Squad for
the year 1966. Of these 380 were
transports, 376 Emergencies, 93
Motor Vehicles Accidents, 27 In-
dustrials, 249 Fires, 7 Drills, 6
Refusals, 9 Parades, 1 Funeral,
2 Football Games, 2 Carnivals
and 6 Stand-Bys. Oxygen con-
sumed, 35,900 cu. ft., 9,992 miles
traveled, 2,798 manhours were
expanded and 1,432 gallons of
gas and 13 quarts of oil were us-
ed.

Captain Howard Talbott will
be held at the Phoenix Bar and
Grill, Edison, on January 28 at
7:00 p.'m., with music by "Hen-
ny Walsh." Ĵohn Faczak is
Chairman.

CARTERET — The Qarteret year's record number. Of the**,
First Aid Squad, Inc. responded669 were medical calls, 442 tc-
to 10S calls during the month cidents, 210 calls requiring no

hospital, 161 transports and 36of December, 1966.
A total of 1,487 miles weredeath on arrival,

covered by the three ambulari- Members responding to the
ces in service at squad head-most number of calls during
quarters. Perth Amboy General 1966 were Joseph Comba. 587;
Hospital was visited 38 times,Frank Kovacs, 406; Thomas
Elizabeth General 21, RahwayWalko, 380; Steve Mikajlo, 326;
General 11, Alexian Bros, l.and Alex Nudge, 319,
Toms River Memorial Hospi- The squad if beginning Its
tal 1, Edger Hill Nursing Home 33rd year of service to the com-
2, Roosevelt Hospital 1, Farmunity. A new 1967 Cadillac
Oaks 1, St. Mary's Hoboken 1, ambulance will be placed into
Paterson General 1. There service on Saturday, January
were three dead on arrivals;21. This is the new addition to
no hospitals, 21; doctor's office the family of three ambulances
visits 7. There were 28 a eel-in service at the present time,
dents covered. 50 medical calls, Squad members will soon
20 transport, two industrial calls meet to map out their plans for
and three N. J. Turnpike calls.the 1967 Fund Drive to start in

There were 1,346 calls dur-May. President Andrew J. Hila
ing the year of 1966. This is an predicts a banner year for the
increase of 41 calls over lastsquad.

More Seniors
Are Accepted

CARTERET — Senior students
at Carteret High School who
were notified recently of their
acceptances by institutions be-
yond high school education are
as follows:

Miss Diane Bergmahn, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Berg-
man of 124 Heald Street, has
been granted admission by Geor-
gian Court College and plans
to major In eleanentary educa-
tion. School activities from Di-
ane are the literary staff of the
Loudspeaker, secretary of the
biology club, freshman tea
guide, Latin and pep clubs, class
committees, and the Future
Teachers of America.

Victor Ammons, son of Mr.
and Mn. Elmer Ammons of l
Etheridge Drive, has been ad-

Spaghetti Dinner
Set by Girls Unit

ISELIN j — The Junior Girls'
Unit of the auxiliary of VFW
Post 2636 will sponsor a spa-
ghetti dinner Sunday, at the
post hall.

Tickets for the event, open to
the public, are available from
any member. Dinner will be
served from 1 to 4:30 P.M.

The unit held a bingo party
for patients at the Veterans
Home in Menlo Park last Mon-
day. Members of the post and
auxiliary assisted.

Dolores Garcia Weds
Perth Amboy Man

B'nai Jacob has announced tha netted by the North Carolina
Urs year its "winter weekend" » . t . TT_;„*«;«.. —J —m i«_year its "winter weekend1

will be at the Pines Hotel, South
Fa!' burg, N. Y. on March 17-
19. For reservations or further
Information, Mrs. Philip Green-
span or Mrs. Barney Roekoff
may be contacted. Mn. Green-
span resides at 24 Neptune
Place, Colonia and may be
reached at FU. 1-1940 and Mrs.
Rockoff at 87 Jeffrey Road, Co-
Ionia telephone number, FU. 1-
1965.

A cordial Invitation to the
public to attend the annual card
party to be sponsored by the
P. T. A. of School' 23 has been
extended by Mrs. Michael Mc-
Carthy and Mrs. John Konick,
co-chairmen. Tickets are now
on sale and will be available at
the door of the school's all
purpose room the night of the
big event, Thursday, January
26, at 8 P. M. Door prizes will
be offered for players and non-
players. Refreshments will be
served. February 2 has been set
in case of inclement weamer on
the 26th.

Open bouse will be observed
at the St. Andrew's Council 5088,
Knights of Columbus, tonight al
8:30 at the V.F.W. post home
I'ark Avenue. All me-mbers
wives and guests are invited. P
(iin, "The Papal Challenge'

Hate University and will major
in electrical engineering. The
jiology club, junior varsity base-
ball, varsity indoor and outdoor
track, mathlefces, National Hon-
or Society and senior play com-
mittees have been Victor's acti-
vities.

Joel Spiegel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Spiegel of 47 Me
Kinley Avenue, has been accept-
ed by Stevens Institute of Tech-
nology and Intends to major in
engineering. In high school, Joel
participated in junior varsity
fooflbaU. varsity football, intra-
mural basketball, vice presi-
dent of the varsity club, Nation-
il Honor Society and the biology
:hib.

will be shown.
will be offered.

Refreshments

Members of the Ladies Aux
•/ of the Avenel Fire Com

are invited to attend a

Land:nq Auxiliary To
havo XX*h. Anniversary

CARTERET — The Ladies
Auxiliary to Star Landing Post
2314 held Its meeting Monday
evenln? at the Post rooms with
Mrs. Rose Costello conducting
the meeting.

Mrs. Mary Madorkowski, In
charge of kitchen for the New
Year's Eve party, thanked the
women who donated their ser-
vices to make the event a sue
cessful one.

In observance of its 35th an-
niversary, the Post will hold a
dinner-dance on January 28 with
music being furnished by the
Johnny Kovacs Orchestra.

A discussion was held with
reference to chanpinc the tdme
of the Auxiliary, with the future

Hadassah Sets
January 30 Meet

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood
bridge Chapter of Hadassah held
its board meeting at the Wood-
bridge Jewish Community Cen
ter Monday with Mrs. Arthur
Mawr, presiding.

Mrs. Jerry Cohen, program
vice president, announced the
next regular meeting of the
chapter will take place, Jan-
uary 30 at the center. The fea
tured speaker will be Mrs. Ir-
ving Mack, National Hadassah
leader who has just returned
from a survey tour of Russia
and Israel. A cantata, "Always
Toward Tomorrow", with a cast
composed of local members .and
husbands of members, will also
be presented. The direction of
the cantata is being done by
Mrs. Chester Willis, Mrs. El-
mer Brown of Carteret is the ac-
companist. .

Mrs. Allan Rockofl, member-
ship vice president, reported
the current emphasis will be on
the reenrollment and retention
of members. However, the drive
for new members and new life
members will also be oontinu-

CARTERET — The marriage
of Miss Dolores Garcia, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio
Garcia to David da Silva of
Perth Amboy was solemnized in
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church with the Rev. Vincent
Ryan officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Pineiro,
brother-in-law and sister of the
bride were best man and ma-
tron of honor, respectively. The
bridesmaids were the Misses
Lorraine Hudak, Rose Gomez
and Vicky Rose Garcia. Mjss
Elmira Gomez was flower girl.
Ushering were Joseph Bianco,
Manuel Romero, Jr., Arnaldo
Franco, and Anthony Garcia.
Ringbearer was James Garcia.

The bride, a graduate of Car
teret High School, is employed
as a registrar and Spanish Ian-
[uage interpreter in the out
>atient office of Perth Amboy

General Hospital.
The bridegroom attended high

school in Portugal and is em
ployed by the Rheem Manufac-
turing Co., Edison. ,

Following a wedding trip to
the Poconos, the couple will re-
side at 57 Atlantic Street, Car-
teret.

ed. Membership teas are being
planned for the coming month.

The fund-raising vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Harvey Spector, ad
vised Mrs. Joseph Golberg will
be the coordinating chairman
for the Chinese auction at the
Center the evening of April 29.
Members are requested to start
bringing in their donations oi
new merchandise.

Mrs. Fred Kaufman gave the
final report on the successful
series of "Teens 'n' Tempos"
band contests and dances.

Mrs. Joseph Cohen, calendar
chairman, has completed her
project and all calendars have

distributed and monies for

i ' are invited to attend a,. . , . ,
i.-....tin» and installation of offi- daj£ t o be announced
c.-rs of the Ladies Auxiliary of' ™ e next meeting will be held
the New Jersey State Firmen's February 6 at 8 P. M.
Association to be held today at
Keausburg.

TI"! OCEAN BOTTOM

^ N. J. Re-
glonal donor luncheon will be
held, March 28, at the New
York Hilton Hotel. Donor chair-

TO MEET TUESDAY
WOODBRIDGE - The regu

lar meeting of the Twins'

STORK CLUB
New arrivals as recorded a1

the Perth Amboy General Hos
pital during the past week in
elude the following:

From Woodbridge, a son ti
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maute, 213
Roanoke Street; a son to Mr
and Mrs. Jan Jenick, 114 Fulton
Street; a daughter to Mr. am!
Mrs. Dela Toth, 592 Almon
Avenue.

From Carteret, a son to Mr,
and Mrs. Dennis Tardy, 812 Ber-
gen Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Eugenlo Soto, 59 Hud
son Street; a daughter to M
and Mrs. Ernest Welber, 30 Sta
ma Avenue.

From Avenel, A son to M:
and Mrs. James Simon. 25 M
pie Avenue; a son to Mr. am
Mrs. Erwin Willner, 443 Jensei
Avenue.

From Fords, a daughter
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, 2'
CooUdge Avenue.

From Colonia, a daughter
Mr. and Mrs. George Ruszna
75 Enfield Road.

To Show Films
At Library

CARTERET — The next p:
rotation of the monthly she
g of the film series from the'
arteret Free Public Library
'ill be held on January 26, at
00 P. M. at the library.
The following films on health

nd on fashion will be shown:
'The Magnificent Male", a 30-
ninute color feature. How mas-
uline supremacy is reflected in
en's wardrobes is the intri-

uing topic of this film. Depict-
ing male fashions of long ago
s compared with current styles,
series of modem manufactur-

ng methods Is shown tailoring
odays fine suits. 'The Coty

imerkan Fashion Critic's A-
ards." — * 20-mlnute color

Mature.
Now, for the first time, this

'ashlon spectacle has been pho-
ographed in all its color and
excitement with the original mu-
ic and lively commentary,
ilmed as an -on-the-spot docu-

mentary of America's most im-
ortant fashion event during its
resentation at the Metropoli-
an Museum of Art in New
fork City.

"The Story of Dr. Lister" -
28-minute color feature. A

olorful biographical d r a m a
bout the life and work of mon

>f the men of medicine, Dr. Jo-
eph Lister. Richard Ney and
iVanda Hendrix play the leading

l I l d d

Sin Tie-To, Calif. — After a Mothers Club of the Rf"-i»an
si'i "3 of dives In the Deepstar, Bay Area will be heR T"«s.,
a submarine craft, divers from day, 8:15 P. M. at the Christ

man for the chapter is Mrs
Laurence Weiss.

Mrs.' Weiss reported on Uie
TriState Regional Conference of

Amerkan-Israel Public Af-

the Naval Electronics Labora-
tory found no livin* - thing
on tl»e ,oc«n bottom. The area
between Cataline Island and
San Pedro. California was lit-

Church parish hall, Main Street,
South Amboy The group meets
on the fourth Tuesday of each
month and prospective members
may contact Mrs. Bert Sabo,

inform att'i-i'il with dead fish and other; " i 8790, for further
matter. Ition.

York.
The next board meeting wjU

bt held, February 6 at the Cen-
ter.

Squad Inducts
New Officers
WOODBRIDGE - William Je-

licks was installed as president
of the Woodbridge Emergency
Squad at the annual dinner Sat-
urday. Others inducted were:

Fred Tverson, vice president;
Julius Bernstein, secretary;
George Housman, treasurer;
George Czick, lieutenant; George
Paul, financial secretary; Fred
Iverson, Joseph Hopta, John
Ruth, Anthony Poos, James
Dwyer, trustees; Eugene Czkk,
captain and John Hansbury, as
sistant Captain.

Awards were presented for
years of service as follows: Wil-
liam Jelicks, 20 years: Frank
Capraro and John Ruth, 15
years; Fred Iverson, 10 years;
Thomas Connolly, Donald Sul-
livan, Robert Powers, five
years; Arthur Pede received the
ex-captain's award. John Olson
served as master of ceremonies.

Hansbury submitted a report
for the month of December not-
ing there were 157 calls. The
breakdown is as follows: 96
transport calls; 16 automobile
accidents; 10 Inhalator cases;
nine non-transport; nine Mis-
cellaneous, eight industry; six
fire and four home accidents.
The squad spent 471 man hours
answering the calls.

msbury also submitted the
pearly report noting that 1,531
calls were answered as follows

l|during 1966: 868 transportation;
188 automobile accidents; 115
ipme accidents; 95 non-trans-

urnptke; 64 inhalator;
43 fire,"43 Industry and 51 mis-
cellaneous.1 The squad contri-
buted 4,583Tnan hours to volun-
tarily serve the people of Wood
bridge. Port Reading and Se-
waren. The ambulances and the
emergency truck traveled 18,807
miles during 1966.

BARBARA JEAN HAACKER

TO WED IN MARCH: Mr.
•nd Mrs. Car] W. Haacker of
20 Camming! Court, Metuch-
en, formerly of Woodbridge,
announce the engagement of
their daughter Barbara Jean
to James Reighley Minter,
son of Mr. and fin. James
W. Minter, 1M Cmistol Street,
Metnchen. The father of the
bridegroom-to-be is associated
with Valentine Brick Com-
pany, Woodbridge,

The couple arc graduates
of Metnchen High School.
Miss Haacker Is a graduate
of Berkeley S e c r e t a r i a l
School and is employed by
Public Service Electric and
Gas Company, Newark. Mr.
Minter is attending Officers
Candidate School in Fort Ben-
nlng, Georgia.

A March 4, wedding is plan-
ned.

To Reopen
Carteret
Youth Unit

oles. Included
g

— the^ y
irst use of antiseptic techni-

ques. Additional films may also
be shown.

Catholics-Protestants
To hold Worship Rite

ISELIN — A special worship
service, «t part of the Weak
Christian Unity, will be held in
the sanctuary of the First Pres-
byterian Church, Monday, at
8:30 P.M.

Clergymen and members of
Yon ran very often see fail1 i i the Honiun Catholic and 1'iofS?"

ahead by looking behind you. itaul cUuiciuut will

Pastor Announces
Week's Activities

ISELIN - W Harry W.
Scbaumtourg, pastor of the Ise-
lin Assembly of God Church,
announced services and activit-
ies i6r "ninday, will Include:
S:-!S .*M., S'mday School for
all ssr''rv«Ma, with ten classes
from nursery through adult;
11 a.m., worship service; 11
a.m. Junior Church, for boys
and girls two through eleven
years of age; and 7 p.m., Ev-
angelistic Crusade Service.

Services and activities for the
remainder of. tye week include:
Monday, 6:30, P.M. Senior Mis-
sionettes; Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.,
ladies prayer meeting; Wednes-
day, 6:30 p.m., Junior Mission-
ettes and 7:45 p.m.. Mid-Week
Bible Study and prayer ser-
vice; Thursday, 6»30 P4n., Roy.
al Rangers; a n / Friday, 7:30
p.m., C. A.i (Christ's Ambus-
dors) youth graup meeting, and
8:30 p.m., choir rehearsal, un-
der the direction of John
Wheatley; and Saturday 9 a.m.
Men's Fellowship Middlesex
County-wide Breakfast, Howard
Johpson's Iteastaurant, Now
liiuuswiek. '

'Church Elders'
Sermon Subject

ISELIN - "The Church's El-
ders" will be the topic of the
sermon to be presented by Rev.
David D. Prince, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, Sun-
day, at the two worship services,
at 8:45 and 10:15 A.M.

Church school sessions have
been scheduled as follows: 8:45,
nursery, kindergarten, primary,
and junior; 10:15. kindergarten,
primary, junior, and Post High
School Claw; 11:15, Junior High
Class; and 11:30, Senior High
Study Hour.

Mrs. Kenneth Watts, church
school superintendent, announ-
ced persons wishing their child-
ren to attend the nursery class
must call her in advance at
549-0850.

The Senior High Fellowship
will meet Sunday, 7:30, while
the Junior High Fellowship is
scheduled to meet Saturday at
7:30.

The Prayer Group meets
every Tuesday afternoon, from
one to three o'clock, at the home
of Mrs. Fred Blessman. Trans
portation will be arranged for
anyone calling 283-0924 or 283-
0224.

The church choirs will meet
for rehearsal Wednesday, with
David Agler, organist and di-
rector, the Junior Choir at
seven o'cloek; Intermediate
Choir, 7:45 and Senior Choir.
8:30.

Communicant classes f o r
ninth graders are scheduled for
Wednesday and Thursday after-
noons at 4:15. They will begin
this week, continuing through
the 25, All young people, who
have reached the ninth grade,
are requested to notify the
church office whether they wish
to be part of the Wednesday or
Thursday class.

CARTERET - Tie Youth
Center will reopen Saturday in
the old phone building, Lowell
Street, it was announced today
by Councilman John Tomczuk,
chairman of the recreation de-
partment.

Effective, January 24, t h e
following schedule of activities
are listed for the Youth Center:

Tuesday nights, 7:00 to 9:00
P. M. — Music lessons hi band
or orchestra instruments, in-
cluding guitar; 10 week class —
registration $5.00, instructor Mr.
P. Waron.

Wednesday nights, 7:00 to 9:00
P. M. — Ballroom dancing class-
es; 10 weeks — registration
$5,00, instructor Mrs. K. Sym-
chik.

Thursday nights, 7:00 to 9:00
P. M. — Twirling classes; 10
week class — registration $2.50.

Registration for these classes
will be held on Thursday, Jan-
uary 19 and Friday, January 20,
at the Youth Center from 7:00
to 8:00 P. M.

used successfully in past years,
tnd Mrs. Joseph Donnelly,
field representative, spoke of
"live" window displays In de-
partment store windows In the
past. Tentative plans were
made for a "live" display, in-
volving twelve troops of the
neighborhood, which encompas-
ses Inclin and Menlo Park Ter-
race. Details will be announced.

The Cadette troops of th»
Neighborhood will present a
"Look-Wide" February 1, at
St. Cecelia's School. They ha**
invited all the Junior Troops of
the neighborhood to attend. Tha
i ten troops which meet at th«
school will attend from 6:45 to
8 P. M., and the other two
areas, including 12 troops, will
attend from 8 to 9 P. M.

A "Look-Wide," traditionally,
encourages the Girl Scouts t»
look "further than their sur.
roundings." Five different coun-
tries, including France, Greece,
Japan, Ireland, and Mexico,
will be represented. The hall
will be set up like a bazaar with
the visitors representing Ameri-
can tourists. Upon leaving tht
hall each scout will put money
in the "Wishing Well," for th»
Juliette Low World Friendship
Fund, at the same time mak-
ing a wish for a Girl Scout in
a foreign land.

Mrs. Flo Vislocky, leader of
Junior Girl Scout Troop 392,
Menlo Park Terrace, wai
named Girl Scout Leader of tht
Month.

Mn. John J. Mahooey, neigh-
borhood chairman, announced
two leaders on the nominating
committee, Mrs. Henry Car-
penter, Brownie consultant of
Area Three; and Mrs. Fred
Hearn, calendar chairman.

Mrs. Kenneth Valenti. train-
ing chairman, spoke of the nevr
courses available for leaders
and Senior Girl Scouts.

Mrs. Warren Rees, cimp
chairman, reported on the
camp program for the coming
season. She noted that flyers j
about the three types of camps '
were distributed to> parents.
They are Hike In, Day Camp,
and Established Camp. Applica-
tions are available for deserv-
ing and qualifying Girl Scouts
of each age level.

The next leaders meeting is
scheduled for Thursday, Febru-
ary 9. 8 P. M., at St. Cecelia's
School.

On Saturday, January 21, there
will be a children's bingo, start-
ing at 1 P. M. No admission
charge, and prizes to all the
winners.

On Saturday, January 28,
there will be a showing of the
movie "McHale's Navy Joins
the Air Force".

This Is open to all children
from the kindergarten and up
Admission will be ten cents. Re
fresbments will be sold.

Teen-age dances are being
planned for the very near fu-
ture. Please, watch this paper
for further announcements. Any
bands interested in playing for
these dances, please, contact
Mrs. Lucas, KI. 1-8309.

Mother Daughter
Evening Is Held

ISELIN — An animated Walt
Disney film featured t h a
Mother-Daughter Night for the
flth and sixth grade girls of
School 26.

After the film, two nurses,
Mrs. Ann Cooper and Mrs. Betty
Glowinskl, conducted a question
and answer period.

The business meeting of th«
Home and School Association,
held afterward, was conducted
by Mrs. Ovid T. Catlln, presi-
dent. The annual fashion show,
scheduled for March 7, was dis-
cussed. Mrs. Ralph Maglione,
chairman, reported more mem-
bers are needed to voiunteeras
models. 'V < IWM

Mrs. Salvatore Manfre, li-
brary co-chainnan, ibo «ik«d
for volunteers to work In tht
school library.

Mrs. Frank Giacumbo, pro-
gram chairman, announced tht
program for the next meeting,
February 1, will be a Father-
Son Night. A baseball player
from the MeU will be guest
speaker.

'Koffee Klatch* Set
Today by P. T. O. 21
COLONIA — '"Transition of

Your Child from Elementary
to Junior High School" will b
the topic presented at School
21 PTO afternoon "koffee
klatch", today at 3:30 in the
all purpose room. Guest speak-
er will (be Donald Devanney,
principal of Colonia Junior High
School.
Coffee will be served at 3:30

with the program and a ques-
tion and answer period to be
held afterwards.

EETING TOMORROW l z a u u . ^"'u •>«"«. «™a uav ,
PORT READING -The La- Worty.vice-presidents; Helen Jamls

dies Auxiliary of Port Reading Maciolek treasurer and Doris g ^
t Thomas Helen Ottereaard and

MEETING TOMORROW

Chinese Auction
Chairmen Named

ISELIN — Mrs. Harold
and Mrs. Eve Sherry wert
named co-chairmen *or the
Chinese auction to be sponsored
by the Ladies Auxiliary of VFW
Post 2636 Thursday, February

Mrs. Benzie Heads
Deborah of Fords

FORDS — Ethel Benzie was
elected president of the Fords
Chapter of Deborah.

Other Officers are Rose Stin-
izano, Lulu Bohacs, Alma Dav

16.
The event, open to the public,

is being held to raise funds for
the Cancer Fund and the De-
partment President Project, a
playground for the children of
the Betty Bachar«ch Homt for
Afflicted Children.

The Iselin Auxiliary will ba
hostesses to the Middlesex Coun-
ty Council VFW Auxiliary in-
February. Mrs. Zigmund Smo-
len is refreshments chairman.

The auxiliary will meet to-
night at 8 o'clock at ttt post
headquarters. Route 27.

'BATTLE OF BAND8' ""'""— \
,COLONIA - The Colontt

Chapter of United Syn»gogu«
Youth wdll bold • "battle of tha

81 7 0^

Fire Company wtll bold its reg-
ular meeting tomorrow night
at 8:00 at the firehouse ,wtth
Mrs. Michael Solecki presiding.

Thomas, Helen Ottergaard and
Grace Coniff, secretaries. a dance to be held March 25.

Hartley Sheln, regional direc-
r, will install the new jlate a Everett M. Dirkwn,

A child's education should be

dinner party January 25 at 8:00

bridge,

(R..IU.):'
p.m. at Kenny Acres. Wood- "You don't repeal tba pover-

ty program. You look at it item
gin at least one hundred years! A mobile cak esale with Mrs. by item to see where its failing
before" he was burn Bohacs us chairman

•U. W. lh>lmes.lpiojm of the year.
the fust ml then try tn make construe-

|Uv« suggestions,"
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Blue, Cold Dinner
For Cub Scouts

CAUTKRET — Al (he
n.'iry nuM'linR of Cut) Seoul

Democratic Club
Jan
uck

Installs Slate i
, , . FORDS - Mrs Rose

of Ihe Kir.st Presbyterian:,,,,,. ,lp(M1 inslil||,,r|
("lunch. I'ul) .Master

Spaghetti Dinner Set
By Legion Auxiliary

s:

COI.ON1A — At ;i meeting of
American Legion Auxiliary

RankinUnil 2IH wilh .lay Kiuhnn. pros
as president idenl, in cli«rj;i

Chnrlesjnf the Fords Woniens' Denmrra 'made for
Kratil/ ;wil (oniniitlecman VVil lie Club with Mrs. Sue Warren
Ham Kansl announced plans for j l l o n n r ; l r v ll!lsl president as in
Ihelilm- ami <;old Dinner lo ho!'11;'""'5 offic"- ,
, ... „ , . . . .„. .., , ,.i Other*. indiw'.Uiil were: Mrs
helrf mi I'cliruarv 25. Afl Pack
awards for February will be

Rc-dedication
Bv G. S.

(lirl Seoul s p o r l s o r ;l

i i ' i i l e i l i t s : ' l [ . i | y . j Q ]>

iM St-ml pi,,,,,' ,in

sen two on

Coming Events Set
By Lorantffy Cuild

WnonhRIJKrE* — The ,T;o
ranlffy Cuild of the Evnnfieli-,
ral find Reformed Church will,

penny sale, February)
M. with Mrs. Joseph|

I Mrs. Mary

Toni Soporowski. first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Connie Sorenscn, see-

,ls

i;it lime. joncl vice prpsirU-nl1: Mrs. Jennip
lively skit was presented bytBlanchard. recording secretary;

• ' Music and Dances^ M r s K l i z n M t l r s a b a i ' ™m*~
secretary and Mrs.

and -membership,
sunshine,

he conducted.made

A

TV n 1

from Ihe old lo the new. Den Catherine Novak, treasurer.
M'llher.' Mrs. (ilenicki .scheduled| Mrs. Rankin appointed her
to be in charge of Ihe skit, was'standing Committees as follows:;
unable lo attend but the skit
was a lily luindlivl by her son

and daughter, Don and Anne Mrs .Tnlia RnmherfT and Mrs.lSchool I
'[Tuesday

y
ISEMN Junior

plans were | T m ( ) p MO has vnler
dti dinner, j , 0 | i v i m , ))y lh), ,„„

February 5 ill the post home , , : l w s an,|- ,11;s Hl(,
wilh Ann l.usick as chairman. :vvllit.,, lh t,y wl,, C(m,M,n|ri||(. m

Joan Finney was appointed i%7. They are: A (lirl Scout's
rfmtrman- of the trip fo Ihf:Honor is "to be trostrfr; nrnt ^^.;n,h , ,„ { h p m a i n audilorliim
Lyons Veterans Hospital in.<;jr| Scout is a friend lo all and ()f Lhe c h u r c h w i L h M r s A n t h o .
March when a ward parly will a sister lo every other CSirl n v A m b r o s p a n d M r s s t p v c n

Gyenes as cn-ehairmen. The
After a recent flag ceremony, public is invited to attend.

Minister Accepts Call
To Church in Maryland

Italian Americans
Hold Member Drive

n,.chairmen.
v K1-nup has also annoiinc-
plans for a hat fashion Show,

V h 7 i (h i d i i

"Secret pnfs" wirr drawn by
those present:
should attend
ing at the post, February 1.

Mrs. Jean Seyler;
Mrs. Ann Novak;
Mrs, Julia Ramberg and Mrs
Mary Chamberlain; Hospitality

M l l f c T

others interested „ flag-folding demonstration was
Ihe next meet ^jVen under the direction of

Barbara Sesta. Rules for the
care and display of thc flag
were discussed.

A meeting of patrol leaders
24

CARTERET — The regular
program,reeling of the. Abraham Lincoln was held to discuss plans for a

T, R, STEVENS
Rimling and Shrrl MrM- Work

G85 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of All
Types

IWTTMS twi.MDM'

Air ('nnrrilifining
Wnrm Air Unit

Itidlislri.il 1-Aliiillst S) sic in
Motor (iiuirdt

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

Mrs., Stac FtcmirrptriKs;
and means, Mrs. Mary

way-rat 8:no P. M
Nagy Scout month,

T. A will be held oniWorl(! G a m e s Party o n "T h i n k
1

eveninR, January 24, m ^ f , February 22, to mark
Tn hoiToT cf MyJuliette Low's birthday. At-

there will
and Mrs. Gloria Rulvannski and skit and a demonstration by thclî 1"".!1

be a i t e n ( i i n R w e r c Nancy Stiles, Deb.
C l Wl d

chak.
•Mr* Arm Ktmbm-'tiny Sronts Kxpeutive Hoard willlOartiy Bierylo.

Carol Wolyn, and

meet in thc Library at 7 I'. M.

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
20% to 50% off!
L & M ART GALLERY

205 Broad St., Elizabeth, N. .1.

Each member of the troop
chose a country to portray in a
poster to be used in party deco-

Luncheon Served
Program Planned

FORDS — Flower arranging
was the theme for the January
meeting of the Woman's Club of
Fords with Raymond Swannick
Perth Aiwboy demonstrating the
use of live and artificial flowers

Mrs. Elena Loggia was voted
into membership.

Members of the club were
urged to participate in thc sew
ing contest. All entries must be
ready for the March meeting.rations.

The Juliette Low World Friend-
ship Fund will be a topic at
the next meeting. Cathy Biery-jj^j'jjjg
lo, treasurer, will explain thejthe Woodbridge
fund and ways of providing the

Mrs. Joseph Sedivy,
conservation chairman,

youth
is col

for

troop's annual donation to the
fund.

A trip to the United Nations
was tentatively planned for
March 30. Members will save
an additional amount each week,

Mrs. James
State School.

Siggelakis, way
and means chairman announced
a "Luncheon is Served" pro-
gram will be held at the club
house, Corielle Street, January
26, at 12:30 p.m. Mrs. Lafayette
Livingston, chairman said tha

to defray the expenses of the'35 tickets will be given to tto
trip. 'Senior Citizens of Olsen Towers

WOODBRIDGE - Tha Italia*
American Club of Woodlbridge
is conducting a membership

WOODBRIDGE The Rev, A. Mr. and Mrs, Nemeth are par-!(ll"lve under the chairmanship of
First ents of four daughters: Beth,Prank Sciroatta assisted by Nl-

Ann, 9; Jill, 7; Nancy, 5; Mary fholas DeMuro.
Margaret, 2.

N. Nemeth, Pastor of the
'resbyterian Church of Wood
ridge announced to his congre

gation Sunday thal^ie has ax
cptcd a call from the Firsl
'resbyterian Church "of Cumber
and, Maryland, effective Feb
uary 15. He will serve at that
•hureh as senior pastor.

Since September 1, 1959, Mr.
Nemeth has served the Old
White Church and during that
period has gainod many friend
n the township as well as in his

own congregation. He has been
active in the work of Elizabeth
Presbytery and is presently ser-
ving on the Genera] Council of
Elizabeth Presbytery, National

ions Committee as chair
man of New Church Develop-
ment;, and Church Vocations
and Church Vocations and Or-
dination Committee. He is also
a trustee of the Synod of New
Jersey.

Mr. Nemeth received his
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Lafayette College. Easton, Pa.;
his Bachelor of Divinity degree
f r o m Princeton Theological
Seminary, his Master of Sacred
Theology degree from Temple
University, Philadelphia, Pa.
Prior to his coming to Wood-
bridge, he served as pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church
of South River.

Since the club'
was formedi less than a year
ago, membership has climbed
over the 200 mark. To be eli-
gible for membership, a person
must be of Italian1 birth or de-
scent and residing in Woodbridg*
Township,

Anyone interested In Joining
may contact Mr. Sciroatta. Ml-
%H0. or Mr. DeMuro, 634-5448.

15 JEFFERSON ELIZABETH
HOLLYWOOD B E D — Twin size. Vinyl

h e a d b o a r d . Tufted with gold buttons.

Complete ys^frfl

WALNUT BUNK BEDS - Twin size.
C o m p l e t e with ladder and guard rail.
Complete ygft.Sfl

" ""I

"I I R\ITI RF . . . Specially designed with your home in mind" *

SO CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR UNION AND MIDDLESEX COUNTY RESIDENTS -Girard Furniture Company's Block-Long Building
is located in-Elizabeth just one block away from thr Union Comity Courthouse. You'll find ( i lHARD'S directly on the corner of Jefferson Ave. and Dickinson
St..—just one block in from BOTH Broad St. and Elizabeth Ave,!

WE SIMPLY WILL NOT BE

WE GUARANTEE WE GUARANTEE

b I R A R D GUARANTEES LOWER

PRICES—And if you can find within 10 dayi

of purchase, the time item (or leu, lold on

equal Girard Sale Conditions, Girard Furniture

Company will refund not only the difference,

BUT ALSO \ BONUS OF 10% OF
THAT DIFFERENCE! — G I R A R D
FURNITURE COMPANY.

STORE HOURS: OPEN MONDAY, TUES-
DAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9
P.M. WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY AND SATUR-
DAY NIGHTS UNTIL 6 P.M.SALE NOW GOING ON!

FLOOR • ClIAlltS! CUM US! CHAIRS!

SAMPLES
Cash '«' Carry!

REG. $29.95 TO $«9.S0 LAMP
RASES. One of a kind. Quantity: 31
to select from. '

SALE PRICES AT OiVLV

Traditional Mahogany Chair $39.50

Early American Chair, print $59.50
Contemporary High Back Chair and Ottoman,

$79.50

Swivel Rocker, contour shaped, foain seat and
hack . $19.50
Danish Style Rocker with pillow back_$44.50
Spanish Style Chair 969.50
Modefci Tub Style Chair in tweed —949.50

3-PC. S E C T I O N A L SOFA WITH AT.
TACHEU CORNER TABLE AND 2 TABLE
ENHS—Contemporary! Highly s<_ 'cd! Formica
tops! Walnut! Nylon or mata .^e.

GIRARD SALE PRICED AT OiVLV

WRITING DESK. Blonde. Plastic
top. L i m i t e d quantity. First come,
first served.

SALE PRICED AT ONLY

•15
CORNER K N I C K - K N A C K
S H E L F . Blonde. 36 inchea high.
L i m i t e d quantity. First come, first
served!
«fBAIM> HALS PRICED AT ONLY

$5
REG. «29.95 STEP T A B L E .
Plastic top. L i m i t e d quantity. First
come, first served! ' *
fiiRAHD SALE PRICED VI OYI.Y

4 - P C . LIVING ROOM GROUPING—Consists
of: Sofa, Mr. and Mr!*. Chairs plus Ottoman.

1 ALL 4 PIECES UIUMW SALE PRICED
AT ©\LY

6-PC. BEDROOM GROUPING—Your choice:
Modern, Italian, Spanish or French Provincial.
Some with F o r m i c a Tops. Consists of: Triple
Dressers, Framed Mirrors, Large Chest, Full-size
Bed plus 2 Night Stands. Limited quantities!
fl.PC. GROUPINGS GIRARD SALE PRICED

AT ONL\

'369
REG. $5».5O TO $»».5O LANE CEDAR
CiilESTS — Wajnut, maple, mahogany, Limited
quantities! "'

GIRARD SALE PRICED AT ONLY

KROEI1LER L A W S O N STYLED «OFA
WITH MATCHING LOUNGE CHAIR -
Choose from a lar^e selection of traditional tweeds,
matalesse and colors.
GROIPIVG GIRARD SALE PRICED AT OJVLY

to'59
REG. $50.50 TO $189.50 KNEEHOLE
DESK-~Drop lid. Your choice of mahogany, wal-
nut, maple, oak and blonde.

GIRARD SALE PRICED AT OMLY

CALIFORNIA M O D E R N SOFA WITH
MATCHING CLUB CHAIR—rl he ultimate for
wear ami quality coiihlructioii.

SALE PRICED IT ONLY

99

*249
2-PC. MAPLE AND OAK HUTCH

CABINETS—HeuuluHy $W.9.1 to $189.50.
GIRARD SALE PRICED AT OIVLYVLE PRICED

'9950

HOW H TRADI I HHV\L SOI A AND CHAIR
. — Crown in III M' r rii-liinii-. -V,IIM -li'cvc-i. Ricky-pleat
skii't. *'-,
GROUPING GIR 1KD VIM. J ' K l t l O AT OftLY

white

REG. 8 3 9 . 9 5 CELLARETTE.
Fiuitwood. On casters. Limited quan-
tity. First come, first served.
CMRAJW SALE PRICED AT OJVLY

'299 \

15
REG. 929.95 TO 959 COCKTAIL
TAtllJ'lS, Blonde, walnut, charcoal,
malio^aiiy. One of u kind.

SALE r l l K I II VI OW.V

101 INCH LONG SOFA BY CRAFT Solid
walnut ha.se umi Ic^n. A $3<)9.(K) Sofa.
GIRARD SALE PRICED AT OiVLY$299

3-PC. TRADITIONAL SECTIONAL SOFA
—Truly a hcuuty in stvlin^. With foam, hand-
S l i l r l i c d . i l i i i i n u i n i - - l \ Icil I t a i k . V D m * c l m i c ' c o f
c o l o r - . \ I . I I H I '

G I K I R J *
H I Ii.u ̂
N 111.

.mi.
I'ltK I l» II O.VI.V

CORNER DESK w.m choice of maple,
and oak. Uc^uliirly SOlJ.T>l) lo $12".

«IHAHO SALE I 'KKtli II OiVLV

•29 ° to *59J0

ODD BEDS—Full or twin size. Your choice of
maple, walnut, t;rcy and white. One of a kind.
Reguluriy 839.95 U> $99.50.

GIRARD SALE PRICED AT OiVLY

*15 t« $29'°
72 INCH LONG SOFA PLUS MR. AND
ftlitS. C H A I I I S Walnul Danish slxliii"! II >ou
l i k e . l ) . i i i i - l . . t i n - u i l l K r I n v i ' , i l ( ! i - 1 - i i i l i l ,

MtOU'lAG OIIMIIU Vtl.i: P K I C E D l l UVLV

10 :*29

REV. ALEX N. NEMETH

Ladies Aid Society
Penny Sale Tonight

WOODBRIDGE - The Ladies
Aid Society of the Evangelical
and Reformed Church will spon-
sor a penny sale tonight at 7:30
in the church auditorium. Home-
made refreshments will be ser-
ved and the pulblic is invited to
attend.

The group is also planning a
kolbasz sale February 25; or-
ders are no* being taken by
Mrs. Steven Simon or through
the church office.

JIB.annual church dinner will
h«H, 'February 12, at noon in

the main auditorium. The pub-
lic is invited to attend and a
musical program will be fea-
tured by the young people after-
wards.

Church Reports
Busy Schedule

AVENEL - On Sunday, at
the First Presbyterian Church
of Avenel, the Rev. Walter W.
Feigner will preach on "Break
ing the Circle of Worry" from
Luke 12:13-31, at both the 9:30
and 11 A. M. services. The
Choirs are under the direction

! Juel Madson.
The third in a series of four

new member classes will be held
Sunday at 2:30 P. M. In room

of the Christian Education
building.

At the Singsplratlon service at
P. M., Mrs. Richard Kerr will

present tiie Rev. Richard R.
Streeter, of Second Prebyterlan
Church of Rahway.

Tomorrow at 7:30 P. M. the
Junior High Christian Endeavor
group will meet for fellowship
and recreation, under the direc-
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Sohrettner.

The annual congregation and
corporation meeting will be held
tomorrow, at 8 P. M. in the
Church hall, where officers will
be elected.

On Wednesday, January 25,
from 1:00 to 3:00 P. M. in the
church hall the women will
again get together for work and
fellowship. They will, make
bandages for Missionary in
Thailand. All women of the
Church are urged to attend. If
transportation Is needed
Mrs. Howell at 634-2759.

BABICS
FURNITURE HOUSE
"Horn •* MM hnKm"

HEADQUARTERS

LEES CARPET
and

•Th* Newest In
• PERIOD
• MODERN
• COLONIAL

FURNITURE
Kl 1-5995

68 RoeMvth Avenut
CARTERET

OpM MM* TVM* Ttivn.
titd W. yt t f*.
WM. t it, tt 4

UNSUCCESSFUL THIEVES
Stockton, Mo. — Some would-

be thieves cut down four tele-
phone poles and cub up about
1,200 feet of copper wire. The
Southern Bell Telephone Com-
pany repairmen said the thieves
w e r e apparently frightened
away before they could load the
wire.

[FIRE
INVENTORY
SALE!!

Pianos, Organs, Mutkal
Merchandita

UP TO

50% OFF
I* YAMAHA • LOWREY

• EPIPHONE • KAY
• HARMONY • BESSON
Guitars, Drums, Amplifiers

MUSIC
S33 W. ST. OEOftM AVI

LINDEN, NJ.
245-8773 9U-13M

Proclamation
THE Ukrainian-American Citizens of Car*

teret, New Jersey, are joined by all freedom-lov-
ing peoples in tribute to those Ukrainian Na-
tionals who perpetuate the struggle for human
dignity and freedom.

THE Ukrainian National* Republic was es-
tablished on January 22,1918, only to fall victim
shortly thereafter to Soviet aggression and
eventual alien rule.

THE Ukrainian people have continuously
demonstrated their devotion to the principles of
freedom and liberty for all their unending
struggle to regain their national sovereignty
and independence.

IN) recognition of the. right of all peoples to
determine their own destiny and in the hope
that Ukrainian independence will soon be re-
established, I, Thomas J. Deverin, mayor of the
Borough of Carteret, in the County of Middle-
sex, State of, New Jersey, do hereby proclaim
Sunday, January 22, 1967, as "Ukrainian Inde-
pendence Day" in this Borough of Carteret and
order that the flag of the Ukraine be displayed
at the Borough Hall on that day in honor of all
freedom-loving Ukrainians.

N THOMAS J. DEVEROT
Mayor
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Engagements Told This Week

BKVFRI/V A. ZKGA

Mr. andM*.
Armando Ze^a, 28 Willry
Strrct, WnodbridRe, announce
Ihe rngagrment of their
daughter, Beverly Anft, to Jos-
rnh I.ouis Saharios, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sabados,
701 Ridgedale Avenue, Wood-
bridge.

Miss Zega Is a, graduate of
Woodhrldge Senior High School
and Nancy Taylor Secretarial
School, New York City. She
is a secretary to Supervisor
of Customer Service, In Per-
sonal Produces, MilHown. a
division of Johnson & Johnson.

Mr. Sabados also attended
Woodbrldge Senior H i g h
School, enlisted In the A i r
Force, and after being honor-
ably discharged, attended eve-
ning classes in Newark. He
Is majoring in architectural
drafting and is presently as-
sociated w i t h Woodbridge
Pharmacy.

Sweet Adelines
Enter Contest-

lSELIN — The Clover Leaf
Chapter of Sweet Adelines re-
sumed its regular Monday re-
hearsal schedule this week in
Ihe recreation hall of Iselin Fire
Co. # 1 , Green Street, tinder
the- direction o£ Mrs. John Rus-
rhak, the female "barbershop-
pers", harmonized in prepara
tion for inter-chapter competi
tion in April.

There are currently openings
In all four sections of the Clover
Leaf Chorus for women inter-
ested in singing. The Clover
Leaf Chapter is the Woodbridge
Township chapter of an inter'
national organisation.

At the executive board meet-
inc in the home of Mrs. Robert
Argalas, Adams Street, plans
were made by the music com-
mittee to add new and varied
songs to the chapter's repert-
ory.

Any woman, 18 years of age,
or older, is invited to visit any
session, held on Monday even-
ings, 8:30, at the firehouse hall.
information may be obtained
from Mrs. Marvin, LI 8-5608, or
Mrs. William Sullivan, ME 4
4050.

Fussy people should be made
to live alone so* that they won't
have anyone to be fussy with

"Say It With Flowers"
(r<int

WALSHECK'S

Be assured . . (flow*™ (mm
WM.SIIF-CK'S be It • small arrange-
merit or • wedding are ( t n n the
litmuit of aUeotloa and cx*aUr»
nesi.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

105 *mb»y Ais. ffooiMM*

GAIL ARLENE WAIXMANN CAKOL M. PKRIIY
TO UK BRIDK: The en-

gagement of Miss Carol Marie
Perry, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred A. Perry, 47 Lo-
cust Street, Carteret, to Den-
nis Arthur Knight, son of Mrs.
Melvin L. Knight, 99 Long-
fellow Street, Carteret, and
Mr. Knight of California, has
been announced by the bride-
elect's parents.

ENGAGED TO WED: - MT.
and Mrs. Allan R. Wilson of
Springfield Avenue, P i n e
Beach, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Gail
Arlene Wallmann to IJOUIS R.
Filep, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Filep of Whitman Street.
Carteret.

Miss Wallmann, also the
daughter of the late Arnold
wallmann, graduated f r o m
Teams River High School at-
tended Ithaca College and
Stuart School of Business Ad-
ministration, and Is now em-
ployed as a nervier represen-
tative for the NeW Jersey Tel-
ephone Company In Toms Riv-
er. Her fiance graduated from ,
Carteret High School and Is *a t l l r f l a^ (

at J,he C i r c l e ?
presently attending Stuart house, Martin Terrace and Hah-
School of Business Adminis-
tration In Asbury Park.

Unwicked Witch'
Church Benefit

WOODBRIDGE — "The Un-
wicked Witch," which opened

A fall wedding is planned.

way Avenue, will be performed
again on Saturday, at 11:00 A.-
M. and 2:00 P.M., at the Play-
house.

The 2:00 P.M. performance
will be for the benefit of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Woodbridge. Tickets may be
purchased at the Playhouse, at
the time of performance.

The play, a delight for chil-
dren, is directed by Mrs. Tina
Platt, and in the cast are: Mrs.
Adele Pressman.

Senior Citizens
To Attend Show

ISEL1N — Two new members,
Mrs. May Burder and Mrs.
Charlotte O'Connor, were wel-
comed by the Iselin-Colonia Adele Pressman, Miss Phyllis
Senior Citizens Club Monday j Giordano, and Mrs. Janet
afternoon at the Green Street Burke, as the three last witches

remaining in the world, who try
to impart the knowledge of
witchery to the new young
witch, Winona by Miss Maris
Norton. Their unsuccessful and
hilarious attempts, are thwart-
ed still more by Luke the
Lucky, played by Bob Wein-
stein, and his grandfather, Sad
SimoH, played by Ronald Platt.

FirehnJisfi. . . ' . ' " .
Mrs: Edna SkibinsW, program

irector, reported- plans are be-
ing made for the group to at-
end the Easter Show in New

York City and to go out for
inner. No definite date has
ee'tt set.
Miohael J. Daly, president,

reported Mrs. Vincent Grogan,
a member. Is a patient in Perth

V General Hospital. Sym
d t thathy was expressed to the

latnily of Mrs. J. Kline, a char-
ier member, who died recently.

A donation was received fr»m
Mrs. Marjorie Burns, Hazlet, a
daughter of a member.

Members who celebrated their
irthdays this month, or will

celebrate them, were honored.
The next meeting is scheduled

for Monday, 1:30 P. M. at the
Green Street hall.

Sisterhood Sets
Games

ENDORSE BUDGET
SEWAREN — Mrs« Emil, Sa-

phire, president, Parent-Teach-
er Organization, School 12, an-
nounced the executive board
has endorsed the 1967-68 school
budget.

TO PRESENT MOVIE
CARTERET — A movie "The

Brass Bottle" starring Tony
Randall, Burl Ives and Barbara
Eden will be shown at the Car-
teret Youffi Center ol) Lotyell
Street (the Old Telephone build-
ing) under the sponsorship of the

f> ! • f* ~—.»« Carteret Young Judaeans on
D O W l W g i r a m e S Sunday, January 22 at 1 P. M

O Donation is thirty-five cents. Re-
AVENEL — Sixteen weeks of freshments will be sold at the

the bowling- league, sponsored movie,
by Sisterhood of Congregation
B'nai Jiacob, have been com-
pleted ind thirteen more weeks
are on the schedule.

Special prizes have been, won
by Mfs. Marcia Lieberman antf
Mrs. Ann Posselli. Mrs. Dot
Merits has a 224 game; Mrs.
Irene Seiff, 201 and Mrs, Elea-
nor Popovich's highest score
reached 204.

The three top teams are:
'The Strikers" with B e a

Greenspan, Eran . Weiss, Lee
Bell; "Dead Tlye Dots" with
Dot Herits, Dot Mancuso and
Esther Weil; "The T h r e e
Spares" with Ethel Klein, Jo
Ciccone and Lynn Sinowitz.

The league's luncheon is to be
held in April or May and Mrs.
Paul Rothman is making the
arrangements. Mrs. Ernest Lie
berman is in charge of trophies
and. has urged all leagues to
"keep that ball rolling."

Kelly-Barone
Betrothal Told

WOODBRIDOE — Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Barone, 43 Itoanokc
Sired, announce the cngagc-
mont. of their daughter, Linda

,Lcc, to Pvr. Robert Edward
Krlly. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Kolly, 157 McLean Street,
liolin. I'vt. Kelly is enrolling in
officer's Candidate Srhool at
'ort Belvoir, Virginia.
Miss Barone, a 1963 graduate

nf Woodbridge High School, is
mploycd as a secretary at
'hnrmacia Laboratories, Pis-
•ataway. Her fiance is a 1962
[rartuate of St. Mary's High
Ichool, Perth Amboy, and a

1M6 graduate of Newark Col-
lege of Engineering, where he
received his B. S. degree in Ci-
vil Engineering.

A July wedding is planned.

St. Anne's Unit
Lists Projects

WOODBRIDGE — St. Anne's
Unit, Trinity Church, ao a re-
cent meeting, announced thefol

lowing fund raising projects for
the year:

On Monday, February 20,
there will be a hat fashion show.
Mrs. Russell Bauer is chairman
and Mrs. Charles Zimmerman
ochairman. Ticket chairman
s Mrs. -William Wedemeyer.

The public is Invited.
On February 25, a bus trip to

New York will take place. There
will be a luncheon at The Head-
quarters and then the group will
see the movie "The Bible."
Mrs. Russell Bauer is chair-
man.

During Lent St. Anne's Unit
will once again make and sell
lam chowder. Orders may be

placed with Mrs. James Ben-
nett, 119 Harriet Street, or any
member. The clam chowder
will be sold on February 10 and
24, and March 10 and 23. Orders
should be plared at least the
day before.

Mrs. Lawrenhe Desch, hospi-
tality chairman, announced hos-
tesses for the February meeting
will be Mrs. Thomas Kanltra,
Mrs. Russell Baher, Mrs.
Frank Hellwig and Mrs. Harry
"Ichrump.

Mrs. Schrump, chairman of
the installation committee, an-
nounced that after the installa-
tion of officers at the church,
the dinner will be held at The

[olden Lantern, Route 1, Lin-
den, June 4.

Mrs. Lester Kershaw, presi-
dent, announced the next m met-
ing will be February 6, and
Mrs. James Bennett, program
chairman, will conduct a coun-
try auction.

St. Valentine Dance
On PTA's Calendar

ISELIN — Plans are under-
way for the annual St. Valen-
tine's dance to be sponsored by
School 15 PTA Saturday, Feb-
ruary 11 at the Iselin First Aid
Squad building, Route 27, Tick-
ets are available from any mem-
ber.

The next PTA session will be
held Monday, February 20 at
the school, Perching Avenue
The executive board wUPmee
February 13, 9:30 A. M. in the
teachers' room.

Jaycee* Keep Busy:

Local Government Course
Air Pollution On Agenda

BERNARD FREKDMAN REV. JOHN S. GRAUEL

TO RE HONORED: At the annual awards dinner dance to
be sponsored by the Woodbridge Township Jayceei, Sat-
urday at Knny Acres, Route 9, Woodbridge. Bernard W.
Freedman, Avenel, will be honored at "WoodbrWge's Out-
standing Young Man of the Year." Director of Welfare for
the Township. Mr. Freedman is also an attorney, program
manager of the Neighborhood Youth Corps, Commissioner
of the Housing Authority; trustee of the Middlesex County
Economic Opportunities Corporation and an officer of the
Woodbridge Units of the Salvation Army and Red Cross.
Other nominees were Donald G. Roder, Woodbridge and
Norman A. Cohen, Cojonla. Speaker at the dinner will be
the Rev. John S. Grauel, a Methodist minister who joined
the American Christian Palestine Committee, an organiza-
tion dedicated to the establishment of the State of Israel.
)te then Joined the Hatfanah for more direct action. He soon
Appeared in the underground in Europe, known to his co-
workers as "John, the Priest," His most celebrated exploit
remains his participation in the "Battle of the Exodus."

Miss Brenda Joyce Kurtz
College Exchange Student

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Bren-
da Joyce Kurtz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kurtz, 147
Grove Avenue, will be an ex-
change student for the second
semester to the Church College
of Hawaii on the Island of Oahu,
exchanging with Miss Diana
Hansen from Kailua, Oahu.

Miss Kurtz is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and is majoring in Botany at
the Brligham Yonng University,
Provo, Utah. Bhe wiU return
in the fall to resume her regu-
lar classes here. While in Ha-
waii, she will live at the home
of Miss Hansen, 1437 Aalapapa
Drive, Kailua, Oahu, Hawaii.

Miss Kurtz has abeen accept-
ed in the Dileas Chalean Ser
vke Club on the campus which
participates in taking groups on
guided tours, reading to the blind
students so they can get their
lessons, serving on campus de
rational assembly, going into
state hosjStals with programs,
acting as hostesses and answer.
inf questions on ^he-University,
and, serving as ushers at athle-
tic events.

Square Dance Set
At Colonia Church

COLONIA - The Family Life
.postolate of St. John Vianney
!hurch will hold a square
lance in the church cafetorium,
nman Ave., Saturday.
Ernie Dubay will be the call-

er. Tickets will Include admis-
sion and refreshments and may
be obtained from J. Mylon —
381-2102.

Bar Mitzvah Held
For Jack Cassell

ISELIN — Jack Cassell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cas
sell, Middlesex Avenue, cele-
brated his Bar Mitzvah at ser-
vices Saturday in Congregation
Beth Sholom. Rabbi Harold
Richtman officiated.

A Kiddush was held after
Sabbath services Friday in his
honor. His parents sponsored
an Onegj Shabbat Saturday
after services.

St. Nicholas
Services Set

FORDS — The Rev. John On-
jsko, pastor of St. Nicholas Ca-
tholic Church of the Byzantine
[lite has announced the Sunday
Jturgies: 8:30 A.M., (English);
0:00 A.M., (Old Slavonic); and
1:15 A.M., (English, Low). On
Saturday, January 21, Conies-
ions will be heard from 3:00 to
,:00 P.M., and from 6:00 to
:00 P.M.
Basketball practice will be

eld tonight at 6:30 P.M., at the
llara Barton School Gym.
The Friday food sale will be

eld from 10:00 A.M. to 5:00

On Saturday, from 10:30 to
2:00 Noon, the Pre-Communion

Class (First Graders) and the
First Holy Communion CTais
(Second Graders) will meet.

STOCK UP NOW
FOR FIRST AID

• A D I I I H K from Um Breilow, IK I. Fkirmiclll

Mothers who know
keep our complete
line of first aid sup-
plies handy, to treat
the cuts and bruises
of active phildren.

Stop in today at HILL
PHARMACY located at 51)7
Roosevelt Avenue, Carter-
el. Bam Breilow, registered
pharmacist, and proprietor
extends a welcome to new
residents of Carteret and
invites them in to get ac-
quainted.

Now rolling into
Ford Country,,,
Special W Fords at

Here tomes the money-saviny
event of the year-Kord Dealer
White Salel Special low-priced,
full-size Ford Custom 500 with
pleated vinyl seats, bright trim,
wheel covers, whitewalls. Spe-
cial deals on all Fordsl Mti

livings!
li

'(7 Mustangs-your choice!
Wti.U 11
Hllfllgpi.
tastlncks! fquipinent
lik* ll!-win(l inlirior.
bucket Mais, flooi ihitl,
tpoili liming whill,
lull whitl t m l i l . . .

•6; Muslim HiidloD «U •»"«»'«!

WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, Inc.
U. S. Route 1 & Romon Road, WoodbiHlge, N. J.

WOODBRlDCrE - Robert Fi
ijarntla, 19 Grove Avenue, has
beon named by the Woodbridige
Jaycors an its air and water
pollution rfialrman.

Mr. Figarotta said his com-
mitten plant an intense research
on the problem. A "Jaycee for
nine months, Mr. FLgarotta at
tended Woodbridge High School,
Mt. St. Mary's College, Mary
land and Georgetown Universi
y of Law School, He is now
junior partner hi the law firm
if Vogel and Figarottia, 100

reen Street.
Project Wlni Prize

Announcement was made that
the New Jersey Jaycees have
named Project Stop (Stop Tolls
on the Parkway, sponsored by
the local Jaycees as the best
jovernmental atfairs project in
bhe State. Robert F. DeSantis,
Woodbridge Chapter president
and originator of STOP and Ro-
bert Smyth, local chairman will
attend an expense paid trip to
the U. S. Jaycees Govettwnen-
;al Affairs Seminar in Washing-
:on, D. C , from January 29
through February 4. Project
STOP hai started last October
organizations that oppose the
sale of state-owned sections of
the Garden State Parkway to
the New Jersey High Authority
which will charge tolls.

Since it Is evident that heavy
political pressures are being ap-
plied by our Governor on our
State Legislators, we will ap-
peal to the Federal Congress-
men of this state and others to

promote the course. Rcgistri-
lon will be held at WoodbridrRe

Senior High School next Wednes-
day from 7:30 to 9:00 P. M. or
tfcose who wish may register by
may with Lerr/y Valentine, di-
rector of Wood-bridge Adult Eve-
ning S c h o o l , Administration
Building, School Street, Wood-
bridge.

Dance To Aid ^
March of Dimes

COLONIA — A "TAP" (teen-
age-program) dance for the
benefit of th» March of Dimes
will be held at School 17, Colon-
ia, Saturday, January 28 at 8
P.M. Music will be furnished
by The Ridge Riders.

"TAP" Chairman in Colonist
Is Kathl McEwen, with Barba-
ra Woods and Kathie Moizei
serving as Co-Chairmen.

All teen-agers are urged to at-
tend to help make possible con-
tinued assistance to children
bora with crippling birth dt-
fecti.

stop an anticipated move by
Congressman James Howard
(D. 3rd District- to submit an-
other bill similar to the one
that died in the last session."

NEW PROJECT
A new Jaycee Community

project, a non-credit course en-
titled "Local Government", has
been announced. The Wood-
bridge Adult Evening School has
joined forces with tha Jaycees
to present the course on Wed-
nesday nights from 7:00 to 8:25
beginning February I at Wood
bridge Senior Jfflgh School.

Subjects suca as Municipal
Council, Board of Education,
Planning and Zoning Boards of
Fire Commissioners, s» well as
the relationship of local govern-
ment to county and state gov-
ernments, w i l l be discussed.
Speakers will be invited every
second week to present the prac-
tical side of the picture. Instruc-
tors will be Miss Mary P. Con-
nolly, principal of John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial High School and
Edward P. Keating, Director
of Secondary Education, both
of whom served on the Charter
Study Commission which led to
the change in the municipal
f o r m of government. Robert
Lyneheski, Fords, chairman,
asked that those Interested In
taking the course call Aim «t
442-0035 or any Jaycee mem
ber. "Enrollment certificates'
are being sold by the Jaycees to

Christian Unity
Prayers Started

FORDS — His Excellency,
The Most Reverend Bishop
George W. Ahr, D.D. of the
Trenton Diocese has requested
that-special prayers of Christi-
an Unity take place in all of
his churches and to invite all
the neighboring Ministers of th»
Protestant, Orthodox and East-
ern Rite Catholic Churches to
attend. An identical service Is
planned in each of the churches
of the community participating.
This is the first steps of ecu-
menism in the community of
Fords. The Clergy and people
are requested to visit one an-
other at their churches. Serv-
ices began last night at the
Wesley Methodist Church of Ed-
ison, The Rev. Robert H. Skid-
more, Pastor. Today's services
will be at St. Stephen's Luther-
an Church, The Rev. John C.
Melin, Pastor, Tomorrow, at
the Church of St. John The
Apostle, with The Rev. Father
Leslie W. Hewett, Sr., T.S.F.,
Vicar; on Monday, January 23
at Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church, wjjh The Rev. E. R.
Stohs^Pastor; on Tuesday, Jan-
uary zt at St. Nicholas Church
with The Rev. John Onesko,
Pastor; and will end at Our La-
dy of Peace Church with The
Rev. Joseph R. Brzozowski,
pastor, on Wednesday, January
25. All the services will begin
at 8:00 P.M. Each minister and
guest will participate in the
prayers.

Most of the good things that
Come to individuals in life hav*
to be paid for in some manner.

"Stir up a lot of things."
Use your
mixer
3 hours for
only a penny!i

Electricity is still an exceptional bargain!
While the cost of living has gone up 121%
in the last 25 years—the average unit cost
of electricity has gone down 44%.* You
can rely on a dependable low-cost power
supply—to help you Live Better Electrically!
•Rata radurtiont and Incro.od U M havt mada thii pomlbl*. \

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
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Sunshine NamecrPresIilcnt"
Of I\ Amhoy Congregation

on

UP is a members "of Prudence True love seldom'blooms at LONG IIAND OF LAW
l,odfip V. A A. M. #204, Perth eight with the rockin' music on Moline III. — A ticket
Amboy and the Shriners, Sa-jand the blue lights down tow -'ymr wmdshic.11 is bad rnon;:li.
laam Temple and Is a past prcs- despite what it seems at the (,„( gPt1inx nno in the mnil i i
Ident of the Raritan Bay Shrine,'™*. 'terrible. A Penria motorist re
( l u t ) - , , , „ . , . , ,.. , reiveri one from Chicago ami
• Thirty years aRn Mr, Sunshine ( i " " S ° ' ̂  * * * •T p r s r y M " " >

— Benjamin Sunshine president , and as a trustee.

'ii M a x w e l l Avenue. Fords , His ( i ruau iMl inn work is quite H U I I . V >--.u •> <IK<> -m .-iiniMiuir j | o m o f o r y ) j s a t , | p r l Ve terans
«,is r lcrtor l president of Cnnqre- extensive. In the 1050s lie was. inst i lu led visits and enfer la in- a n ( | Roosevelt I IosDitnl both of The
-Mtlnn B e t h Morr t rca l . r w h i m t n i m c m a l In hav ing i f ie s t , - ' m p n t a i H , „ „ f n r , h ( 1 r r s j . w h i ( . h a r r s t i l l ; n n l l l l l l 0 t l antomi tpd
\mhoy. at the 70th annual meet- ™ n n r School fnr Retarded Chil-
im: Tuesday aldhpTpniple. HiRh (lr<>n' l h ( l n i n Mptuehen. nocre
Street He succeeds Seymour S. t l i l f> ' ' nV 1t i f i State awl now lo-
C.T.1, who served for two years c a | r ( l i n Woodbrirlee.
as|iresident ^ a member of the American

Mr Sun.sn.ne was bom In Hm. U*io"> Po
n

st ,I6» i n F o " l s - *?
^ and cmifirated to Philadel- s c r v p d a * P o s t c ° ™ ™ n d " , "'
Ph>« at the aw of 12. After n ' l n C 0 f ) f f l r o r " m l S P r v l r P n f ( l

t been there since 1X17.
error was made in Ilio

processing

\Jii

schools in Wissahickon cor. l i e still holds the latter
V. I. P . Luncheon W,

( h e d e p a r t .
committeman

l p
he served at Camp Meade , h r e o y M r s h p

as the General s Mess Sergeartt. m p n t executive
He is married to the former frorn Middlesex
Hose Sinper, Brooklyn. They He is a life member of his
have three daughters. Mrs. Phi p o s t J

a nd has been awarded a
> (Cynthia! Shapiro, Little Sil-;g0|(i ijfe membership card.

jver; Mrs. Lloyd (Gloria) Rubin,I j n the 40-8, an affiliate of the
s ami Mrs. Arthur (Lynn-.Le.gion. he served as finance

•Maron. West Orange and seven officer, child welfare ehairman
grandchildren. ;an(i chef-de-gare, going on in

Mr .Sunshine has been a mem- the Department as a prand die
;ber nf the Congregation of Tem-'minot. He is also a life mem-
plr> Reth Mordecai for over 28 ber of this group and has been
years, bavins served as its aw-ded a gold life membership
treasurer, second and first vice card.

Monday PRIME RIBS OF BEEF,
au Jus

Tuesday OPEN STEAK SANDWICH,
French Fries

Wednesday BOILED BEEF,
with Horseradish Sauce

Thursday VEAL PARMIGIAN,
Spaghetti Italian Style

BROILED SHRIMP with
Lobster Stuffing, French Fries

ovr Srrvrri Hllh Salad. Y>|tfih1e, Polato, Hot Ron* end Botlfr

Served noon 'til 3 P.M.

Friday

S1.50
SI.50
S1.50'
S1.50

$1.50

U. S. ONE . . WOODBRIDGE . . 634-6068

TIANQUF.T F*( II.IT1ER - ENTERTAINMENT NITFLY

< HKISTMAS (1REETINGS FROM THE TOP: (iavin K. MacBain (right), Chairman of the
Bnnnl.^Hrlstnl Myers Company extends welcome and Christmas greetings to Raymond Mayer
mid family during recent Bristol Myers theatre party for atl employees and their families,
(left to right background), Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Mayer, H27 Salem Avenue, Hillside, N. J.
and in front row (left to right), Sharon, Brian and Kenneth Mayer. Kenneth holds guitar
Christmas gift presented to him by Mr. MacBain. Approximately 3,000 Bristol Myers employ-
ers and guests attended the two day theatre party at Loews Capitol Theatre, New York City.

Mrs. Green Named 1967
C.P. Telethon Chairman
1SEI.IN — Appointment of

Mrs Spencer Green, 74 Trieste
Street, as chairman of the 1967
Telethon committee was an-
nounced today by Dr. Fred H.
Greenfield, president of the
United Cerebral Palsy Associa-
tion of Middlesex County.

The sixteenth annual "Celeb-
rity Parade For Cerebral Pal-
sy' will be held for 20 consecu-
tive hours, from 10 p.m. Satur-
day, January 28, until 6 p.m. on
Sunday, January 29th.

Mrs. Green currently serves
as recording secretary of the
Hoard of Directors of the United
Cerebral Palsy Association. She
will be serving her sixth con-
secutive year as chairman of
the telethon project. Mrs. Green
hns been active in the program
of Cerebral Palsy for a number

of years, particularly in fund
raising activities. For six years,
she hedaed up the Cerebral Pal-
sy Campaign in Iselin. She also
served as general chairman for
the C. P. Building Fund.

Mrs. Green will be assisted
by Mrs. John Young, Carteret;
Mrs, Joseph Cniarella, Perth
Amboy, Dr. Leo Stess, Perth
Amboy, Mrs. Leonarm Lendos-
ky, Carteret; Siegfried Marx,
New Brunswick; Hector Chaput,
Perth Amboy; Mrs. Bailey Pep-
per, Edison; Mrs. Albert Mar-
tin, Woodbridge and Miss Joan
Ranhofer, Metuehen.

AH contributions made by
residents' of Middlesex County
to the telethon will go to bene-
fit tre Middlesex County Cereb-
ral Palsy Association and will
be used at the C, P. Treatment

St. Elias Mothers
Install Officers

CARTERET — At its annual
meeting, the Mother's Club, of
the St. Elias Byzantine R i t e
Catholic Church, re-elected the
following officers for the com-
ing year, Mrs. John E, La-
danyi, president; Mrs. John
Ladasyi, Jr., treasurer; Mrs.
John Bakos, secretary; and Mrs.
Stephen Sakacs, vice president.
The Rev. Augustine Medvlgy is
the spiritual advisor.

Trfe clulb has resumed Its
weekly sales of pirogy and creul-
lers, on Fridays from noon to 5
i . m. For advance orders, please
call the auditorium Thursday
evenings, between 6:00 and 9:00
or Friday mornings from 9:00
until noon.

Center in Roosevelt Park.
Last year, county residents

contributed $10,107 to the tele-
thon. The county goal this year
is $12,500.

LUOODBRIDGE TOUJHSHIP HDULT EUEniHG SCHOOLS
TU^S&AYS at COLONIA JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Kcgi-liT ut Culania Junior High School on Tueiday, January 24th, 7:30-9:00 P.M.
ClaBses oa 10 Tuesdayi ..tuning January 3Ut.

:oun e Time Tuition Courie

7:0071:25Contract Bridge, Beginning 7:00- 8:25 $11.00
Contract Bridge, Intermediate 8:35-10:00 $11.00
Gourmet Cooking 7:0O- 6:23 $14.00
Cooking for Beginneri 8:35-10:00 $13.00
O a f l i for the Homemaker 8:35-10:00 $10.00

Slid* Rut*
Amateur Radio
Slitnnaitro
Sewing, beginning
Tannll, Bag inning

Time

8:35-10:00
7:00- 9:00
7:00- 8:23
7:00- 8:23
8:35-10:00

Tuition
$10.00
$15.00
$10.00
$13.00
$12.00

WEDNESDAYS at WOODBRIDGE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Register at Woodbriilge Senior High School on Wednesday, January 25th, 7:39-9:00 P.M.

Clatiei on 10 Wednesday! Hurting February h i .

Couna Tim* Tuition

Art, Beginning 7:00- 8:23 $11.00
Art, Advanced 8:35-10.-00 $11.00
Dancing, Beginning 7:0Oi 8:23 $10.00
Dancing, Advanced 8:35-10:00 $10.00
Golf 7:00- 8:23 $12.00
Local Government 7:00- 8.25 $10.00
Investment 8:33-10:00 $ 3.00
Shorthand-ABC-StenoKript 7.00- 8i23 $10.00
Shorthand Refresher Court* 8:33-10:00 $10.00
Judo, Women 7:00- 8:25 $12.00
Judo, Men 8:33-10:00 $12.00
Tennii, Advanced 8:35-10:00 (12.00

Court*

Glow Sagging, ond Decorating
Glai i Decorating II
Public Speaking
Survey of Data Procettlng
Refreiher Typing
Typing, Perional
Speed Reading

Home Maintenance
Knitting
Subttitute Teaching

Time

7:00- 8:23
8:33-10:00
7:00- 823
7:00- 8:25
7:00- 8:25
8:35.10:00
7:00- 8:25

and
8:35-10:00
8:35-10:00
7:00- 8:2S
8:35-10:00

Tuition

$13.00
$11.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$13.00

$13.00
$10.00
$10.00

Free

THURSDAYS at JOHN F. KENNEDY MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL V .
Itrgistcr at John F. Kennedy Memorial High School Thursday, January 26th, 7:30-9:00 P.M.

Claasea on 10 Thuridayi aiming February 2nd.

Count

Drapery Making
Custom Tailoring fof

Homemak*n
Early Am«rican Dttlgn
Law and th« Layman
Photography

Tim*

7:00^8,23

8:35-10:00
7,00- 8:25
8:35-10:00
8:35-10:00

Tuition

$13.00

$13.00
$10.00
$ 5.00
$11.00

Court*

The Eyei
Writing for Newtpaptn
Or fl on
Electfonici
Report Writing
Mew Mathematics

Tim*

7:00- 8:25
8:35-10:00
8:35 10:00
8:35-10>OO
7:00- 8:23
7:00- 8:25

Tuition

$ 5.00
$10.00
$15.00
$10.00
$10.00

Free

SPECIAL CLASSES IN COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
Regittration will be held at John t. Kennedy Mem. High School on Thurtday, Jan. 26. 7:30-9.00 P.M.

GENERAL INTRODUCTION TO THE ELECTRONIC COMPUTER

at John F. Kenned/ Memorial High School .

INTRODUCTION TO IBM SYSTEM/360

at John F. Kennedy Memorial High School

COBOL/360

at John F. Kennedy Memorial High School

$16.00 (10 weeici)
Wedn.idayi, 7:30-9:30 P.M.
Starring dotei February l i t

$13.00 (7 weeli)
Wedneidayi, 7:30-10:00 P.M.
Starting datet April 19th

$35.00 (18 weeki)
Wednetdayt, 7:3010:00 P.M.

. Starting datei February l i t

Mail Registration toi

ROY E. VALENTINE

Director of Adult Education

Administration ̂ Building

School Street

Woodbridge, NJ. 07095

For additional
information Phon* .636-0400

Check* are lo be made out to:
WOODBRUXJE BOARD Or EDUCATION

All fouraa fee* are parable at time of reftatraUon.
uliiilirr In iwreon or by mull. No relund* will b*
nia.lt iller the tint eeeelon of claie.

REGISTRATION FORM
NONCREDIT COURSES ONLY

Name_

Street

CiiT

Cour»e Time—
Tuea. ( ) Wed. ( ) Thurt. ( )

C o u r » e _ _ Time-

Tuei. ( ) Wed. ( ) Tlmn. ( )

f.ourie Feei I .

R egittrat ion *Fe« • „ 2.00

Total

nuufim BIG W HAS THE LOWEST PRICES IN JERSEY
ON THE WORLD'S FINEST BRAND NAME FOODS!

Super Marlcets

Wolirous Avenue, Perth Amboy

80 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

Rte, 27 & Middlesex Ave., Metuehen

333 Townsend Street, New Brunswick

344 Rariton Ave., Highland Park

Pritot •ffoctir* thru Saturday, January 31, 1967, N«v*f any
rimitil Non* Mid le doakri. N*t fatpontibl* for typographi
col wrrort.

"Country Frejfc" Dairy Foodt!

Royal Dairy - "Quality"

ORANGE JUICE
100°/oPure v2j

The Real Thing container 37
."3•«$ 1

KOYAl DAIRY - "QUALITY" - CHEESF. SLICES

Natural Piiza • Pro™»" X1."
FOR WEIGHT WATCHERS • PURITAN DAIRY

Skim Milk q^n.^
FANTASTIC VALUE • PINEAPPLE or CHERRY

Jubilee Cheese Cakelb pk» 38<=
FRUIT GELATIN

Ida Mae Dessert "• -^-25c

DESSERT TOPPING

Lucky Whip —,-490
Par Lftt for "Country Freih" Dell Fmvorittil

All Meat or All Beef

Skinless Franks

Yes — Pay Less for Jirand Name Foods! You Altoays Do At "Biff W7"/

AJAX DETERGENT
5c Off - White, Dark Choc, German Choc, Devlli Food, Tallow, Lemon

BETTY CROCKER

LAUNDRY- 10c OFF LABEL

CAKE MIXES
Del Monte Drink
Maplewood Pork & Beans
Active Liquid Detergent
- f i — _ _ _ J • _ J — All Flavort- Slim Bet* low Colori*

Canned Soda
NEW TASTE DELIGHT AU HAVOHS

Prince Ringoes ^ 2 ' " 35c Happy's Ice Cream £1* 59c
PRINCE "BIG W" • ENRICHED • SLICED ^

Spaghetti Sauce ^ 33c White Bread ^ 2 ( - 3 5 c *

MAXWELL HOUSE COFPEE ALL GRINDS l i b . cm

Ye, — Pay Lew for USDA "Choice" - Cold Star Meats!

Morreli Pride II
Gov't Inspected pkg 49

^ ^ " " ^ USDA CHOICE - YOUNG CORN FED STEER - EXTRA VALU TRIM C i f q r T

ft) CHOICE BEEF SALE! W
CHUCK STEAK: RIB ROAST

MORRELL YORKSHIRE - HICKORY SMCKED

Sliced Bacon p»69c

SWIFTS PREMIUM . SKINLESS

All Meat Franks *•*• 68C

MOKRIlt • HOT or 3 W H :

Sausage Meat ;:; .. 2 89c
ROYAL DAIVY

Fresh Sauerkraut 2 lb »k< 29C

V«i - Pay Le$» for
"Springtime Freahv Fruitt & Vegetable*!

EASY-TO PEEL - FLORIDA • SWEET

TEMPLE ^

3

First Cuts OVEN READY I Regular

Boneless Chuck Roast 58

Oranges 10

BONELESS CROSS RIB ROAST
.NEWPORT ROAST
1 BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN ROAST
CUBE STEAK
RIB STEAK 78c RIB ROAST

1.08

88c

us. NO i KD FRESH CUT FROM MEATY YOUNG FRYERS

Delicious Apples 3lbba«45<: •* •* ̂  " • •
Florida Oranges':!.' 10 29^
Anjou Pears i*™°<" fc 19C

Pascal Celery Cr^ u°d« •*°|k19c

Fresh Spinach t ^ °.t23c Center Cut Chuck Steak
• " * " Stew

RIB SIDE
CUT FROM GRAIN FED PORKERS ,b

BREAST QUARTER LEG QUARTER

LOIN SIDE i

33
58 Ib.

35,
68c

"Int'ntl Appetixr Deportment"I (tchtrt mvail.)
Bxrheit or S<hiikha»a - P e\ r, Olive, Veal L»«f

LOAVES Baby Spare Ribs

Pecorino Romano a,^'«. r

Baby Whitefbh Chubs
Potato Salad 5 S L 3 X
Jewish Rye

Cubai

Oiuifl F*d Porlivri

Quultry

Top

* 47C All Beef Hamburger
tb 68C Lean Chuck Chopped
»> 58C Round Ground XTRA lEAK

lb

y
or Pi*mp«rnkkU Srvad
L>*IU-r»d Twi«* Daily

** 69c Fresh Chicken Livers
" ^ Fresh Chicken Giziards
ioui29c Hickory Smoked Bacon

Quality
By the I,
Piece

Corned Beef
33^ Smoked Tongue Top Quality \

4«e. UAmmm Rock Corniih
liame neil» lV^to2lb.cvaraBe

58c

Yet — Pay Le*$ for Freth Fith & Seafood 1 (where available)

FRESH - SKINLESS A BONfLESS jp 4^

Haddock Fillet 73<
DELICIOUS SWORDFISH STEAKS 78 '
FRESH WHOLE WHITIN* — 29^
U. S, NO 1 'Al PARI1S

Fancy Smelts » 2 9 c Kreth Oysters ^"JJ8c

ALL riAVORS -
FRESH FROZEN

YES-- PAY LESS FOR FRESH FROZEN FOODS!

MORTON'S CREAM PIES
, . „ . | - c / i M | r r e POUND CAKE • CHOCOLATE CAKE • 12o« * «
> A K A LEE WAIVE) qHOCOUTE SWIRL- flteSH FROZEN p V * '

aiQh S sr PEIX — FRESH PKO2EN tINDCN FA«MS - FRESH FROZEN *

Coffee Lightener 1^;2'-29e Asparagus Spears ^ 2 '"We
t u n M TIPS • FKESH ttQllH WtSTEIN 5TA« l.g « Crinkle Cut - Proi»n

Asparagus llnd"1 "•""• 'pk" 3'»' '1 Potatoes ' - * Hrf 2 \?a

u

2 lb
b
p
o;

lr 1 9 c
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Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

. A TAH OF WOE

Walter Ko»cho...Uuther at the Woodbrid*e Junior
likes to tell about the day he admonished a pupil for coming
in late to class. Said Mr. Kopcho to the young man: "Don't
you ever listen to the voice of conscience?"

After a moment, the boy replied "I don't think «o —
wlaf clianneTTs'FbnT"

\ Carlerefx popular M a y o r | LEADER-PRESS Sports Edi
Thomas .1. Dev«rin struck a fav-tor .Windsor J. LakU and his
•jorahle nole with his constituents staff have been turning out some
'via his excellent annual mes-
sage. He pledged: "We shall

BYJULIAI
LI

continue in 1967 to buy only,
what we need, spend only what

mighty fine sports sections.
New members of the LEADER-
PRESS sports staff, include Tom
Houser, Robert Hedges and

we have, and conduct an admin |T.N.T. Meyer, who wrote a
Mike Mitko at the Chevron Gas Station on Amboy Avenue, -istration with a deep sense of :bree*y column for the Carteret

Woodbridge, likes to recall the day the woman driver came in financial responsibility. It Is ab-'Press for several decades, now
for a car check-up and he advised the lady that she should get 'solutely imperative that we ob- knocks out a weekly pillar of
some antifreeze in the car. :tain the most efficient and eco-

"I won't' need it," the customer replied "since my husband 'nomical use of municipal funds
.,. _ . ... : . _.:__ . . . . . _ . . « ,_ . . . g n d m u n k i p a l financlng because

this gives encouragement to
business and industry and, thus,
benefits all Carteret citizens!"

Nice folks: The Carl (Wood-
bridge) Schmidt family.

told me he is going to get a new muffler.
• • •

Lars Sorensen, 116 Pershing Avenue, Iselin, will be pre-
sented with a $450 savings bond during a dinner on Feb.
18 at Nanson's Steak House On The Bay at Toms River, for
his catch of a 27-pound, eight ounce stripe bass caught on
the surf, in the fall phase of the contest sponsored by the
Seaside Park Tournament of Pish during 1966,

Lutzie Madarz, New Brunswick, was the top winner of a
$500 bond for a 36-pound, 12 ounce striper in the fall phase
of the tourney.

* • *
»"Bf v a 5 *?" , f a s c i n2 t i n

u
g ' " a c c

4
o r d i ne t» • Woodbridge man ; ' t ^

1 ^ u s ' { ~m V s e , „ -
Martin Kushinsky, who has just returned from his post with k n o w the E & L Tire Company
the U. S. Information Agency in the Philippine Islands. As
Branch Public Affairs Officer, Mr. Kushinsky dealt with alt c o r n e r ^ Ambov and
media of communication over one third of the land area in the Bo u i e v a rd m Woodbridge''
region. He is spending his home leave with his family in Wood
bridge, and since he has gained distinction as both foreign ser

sports chit-chat for the new
Middlesex County LEADER.
PRESS. M you're not a regular
LEADER PRESS reader you're
missing plenty! You can get an
entire year's mailing subscript-
ion for only $4 — less than 81
per week. So do yourself and
this writer a big favor. Call

today. And when you
When it comes to conscient- give the friendly LEADBR-

|ious service you just cah't beat PRESS folks your name, tell
-Lester (Firestone) Oros and his.them you're doing it on Jack
I friendly E & L Tire Company

located on the

Bartenders have nightmare*
over the scvrallrd "one drink"
drunks. They wake up hi cold
sweats after dream in)! about the
clear-eyed gent who fell off the
bar stool after being served on*
drink.

* • *
"It's a funny thing," said t

bartender. "A man can ttaggef
all over the street, but he seertu1

to straighten himself up 'when
he opens the door of a tavern

• • *
The gent will walk a «hffu|

line up to the bar. His eye will
be clear. He'll be neatly dret-
sed. But as soon as he gets one
drink under his belt, he'll faQ
flat on his face. It happen* time
after time.

A bartender related on* In-
cident. A man and woman

bridge, and since he has gained distinction as both foreign ser
vice officer and artist, 1 thought you readers might be interest- F o r « e t n°t ">* N o r 'n Kennedy
ed in some of his experiences. He can be reached at the home P a r k C l v l c Association s sixth
of his mother, Mrs. Joseph Kushinsky, 19 Iris Place, Wood- a r m u a l d t n c e s l* t e d f o r Febru-, . _
bridge, or of his brother, Ralph Kushinsky, Chain-OHiUs, Co- fry 4th at the Knights rfColuin- soon to improveJrafftf JOB*, she gc* to this bar But * *

Tihon's recommendation!

Marilen Prosek is indeed a
happy young lady. Marilen i s | came into the tavern. Both *p-
the winner of the $100 Savings! peared perfectly sober_ «a<fl
Bond "Junior Miss of 196667" "
award made by the Woodbridge
Township Jaycees. fc

• * •
If something isn't done real

each had just two drtok*.
Then the- woman tarnec #
backward cartwheel arid pa*,
sed out on the floor. She nun*
have had a lot to drink before

Ionia. bus Hall in Iselin. As in the past, tions in the Route 27, Green
Mr. Kushinsky opened the post in Davao, and set up the >t will be a gay, gala affair.

American library, which he says attracts 1,000 visitors a day. Example: Music will be sup- .„„
He found the Filipinos very friendly and very pro-American. As plied by the Link Blakely Or- bridge Fourth Ward Councilman d o r m a n t
an artist he has experimented with portraits, landscapes and chestra plus The Wild Things. Gene Tomasso. He s literally! d r i n k ) t (

Street and Oak Tree Road areas
— it won't be the fault of Wood-

sure did not show it.

Heat sometimes
in

Customers

stirs

abstracts', his current enthusiasm. He had an exhibit of his Wow! For further information working day-and-night on this t o a w a r n i fear from the
• i • ^N • a a ?i_ _'__ •*> — i e imt r v « u ^ i n A i : . . . . r* i _ : „ •rnu'wn iivi-rnri • A AAnfm «t TrtVin n r™i lp fT I i J xl ^_i_

Members of the Cypress Gar-

paintings in Manila in December of 1965. Mrs. William Blair, you're urged to contact John problem,
wife of the American Ambassador, selected six of his pictures Viega.
to show during the visit of Vice President Humphrey to the in-
augural of Ferdinand Carlos as President of the Philippines. Busy, busy, busy! Yes, the den Women s club agree that
Five now hang in the auditorium of the Thomas Jefferson li Saint Joseph's Players of Car-Mrs. Alice (Colonia) Hart
brary, and one in the Ambassador's reception room. • teret, are now working hard on makes a super* hostess.

He also served with USIA in Antofogasta, Chile; Lima, Peru; their "Oklahoma" spring pro | . . •
Barcelona, Spain and Manila before going,to Davao. Mrs, Rush- duction. The directors are1 You only have to meet Assem-
insky, the former Karen Popp of Niagara Falls, New York, Eleanore (Carteret) Abaray andblyman Norman Tanzman once
was librarian in Lima, and was engaged in various welfare pro- John (Colonia) Hallowell.
jects in the Philippines. Mr. Kushinsky's next post will be as
desk officer for the Latin-American Division at USIA head- f 11 l T\ J f J . . - .
quarters in Washington I p i t P I ' S I A M i l OF

He is one of the U. S. Information Agency's 1500 foreign ser- U V l l V l O I V U U l i V l

'to understand why be has so
many enthusiastic
County supporters!

Middlesex

vice officers stationed in 104 Countries t6 win support for Uni-
ted States policies and to give the world a true picture of the jjjss

Joe Raymond tells us about

A Sorry Business
A strike, at best, is sorry business —

for no bne is a winner.
Meantime, the Township's children

were the losers. They were confused

American people.
• • •

Private First Class Jerome R. Newmark, 23, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome R. Newmark, 21 Grant St., Sewaren, com-
pleted a 22-week communications operations course at the
Army Security Agency, Ft. Devens, Mass.

! Editor
Leader-Press
20 Green Street
Woodbridge. New Jersey
Dear Miss Wolk:

January 12, 1967 tiie sales manager who only
{hired married men because he
,figured they were used to tafc
ing orders.

* * *
Heartiest congratulations to

outdoors, sometimes get t
layed Jolt that send them
ing.

Then there are the
ent fellows who insist on b *
ing served when they enter_i
bar in • drunken
tion. Frequently, when
service, they begin butting Up
the joint.

Some customers ©an drink
10 or 15 shots and are w l f
to handle It. Often go into ft
ghost dance on to* or Hint,

• • •

Serving- whisky to * drarfc
is frowned by a bartender, not

Thomas Amendola, new prexy of! only because it is agamst
As publicity chairman for 1966 ;the Iselin Chamber of Com-j Uw, but because < < ™ J

for thV Menlo P a r * Terrace I merce. Serving as members of suble trouble that frequently
Frederick C. Reight, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. B O V ' S Le agu e inc., and its his "official family" will be: ensues.

t h e past f ew davs we h a v e and bewildered a s if idols h a d tnttpr ! R e i g h t ' 73 Hunt> I s e l i n ' w a s P r o m o t e d t0 A r m v specialist fourth Mother's Auxiliary'we would Eugene Jacobi. Vera Lycoskyj The life of a bartender Is ««l
m e paai, i e w aays we n a v e a n a oewnaerea a s « mois h a a totter-, c ] a s s ^ G e r m a n y i w h e re he is serving with the 69th Signal Com- l i k e t o ^mk y o u and your sta« Howard Reeves. Carl Fleming, an easy one. When a drunk

.seen a real mess — with teachers,
Board of Education, parents and es-
pecially the children all losers.

It seems to us there should b r a
more dignified way for professional
people to settle their differences with
a governing body. The meeting Mon-
day night at School 11 was certainly
lacking in dignity and decorum —
with ail sides equally as guilty.

One wonders whether there Isn't
enough talent among the teachers —
and Knowing our teachers we are cer-

The Woodbridge Board of Education Is interested In ob-
taining the services of retired teachers and/or teachers with

ed. The smaller ones, especially, could pany.
not understand why their teachers sPec

paraded up and down carrying signs.
Children are great imitators and they
certainly did not learn a good lesson
this week.

One thing must come out of the
controversy -^ a better way in which
teachers, as professional people, can
confer with the Board of Education.
There must be some way that both
sides, as intelligent, upstanding folks,
can negotiate with open minds and 572nd Transportation Company in Vietnam.

!for the publicity our organiza-;Joseph Manzione, Gene Tomas- comes in and he is refused
entered the Army in January 1966 and com-; t i on r e c e j v e d this past year, jao, Benjamin Scalia, Anthony service, he is ready to start

He arrived overseas in- ^ e ifn<)W yje coverage we re-'Salvamint, Henry Pogenye and trouble and if he serves the

He is a 1964 graduate of John F. Kennedy High School, Isel in. '" c c e s s fu ] y e a r j n ^d^g o u r « • • j cense.'It Is a tough one to
boy's league. i Rapidly winning new friends ^eat- t

A special thank you to the in the Woodbridge area is Rob-p y g
sports editor for his coverage of ert E. Hodges, manager of the Woodbridge Township Businesf.

d W i d Fi B k f C l i ' W d i l W ' Club
sports editor for his coverage of ert E. Hodges, manager of the Woodbridge Township B f

young families who would like to work an hour or more r ! | w r s p o r tg e v e n t s and to Wind- First Bank of Colonia's Wood- and Professional Women's Club,
day or every other day, giving supplemental instruction at
school during school hours.

Please write to Mr. William J. Burns, School No. 6,
Green Street, Iselin, New Jersey.

sor Lakis for the pictures. bridge office. |at the
Very truly yours, * * * Club.
Jodie and Pat Rubino Going steady: Arleen (Iselin)
Publicity 1966 Price and Airman Ronald Han-
M.P.T, Boy's League Inc. nan. '
& Mother's Auxiliary

Shackamaxon Country

Congratulations and best wish*
ies to the following capaW#
ladies who will lead the ColonU

Never too busy to lend a help- '"ai". WV w « * « i i .dH^:_„ 1...^ »~ „„„; twhti- ~~Z Chemical Hook and Ladder

tain there is — to bring their griev- realize that each side has problems,
ances before the Board of Education in The teachers want more money,
an intelligent manner without resort- That is understandable, because don't
ing to people who make their living
causing dissention and getting pub-
licity in the newspapers. It seems to
us, that the main cause of the argu-
rnent ;— higher salaries and better
working conditions — was lost some-
where'along the line.

Commander of the company stationed near Long Binh, Capt. Miss Suth Wolk
Donelan entered on active duty in January 1963 and was last Editor
assigned at Ft. George G. Meade, Md. iLeader-Press

The captain, whose wife, Madeline, lives at 32 Walter Drive, ]20 Green Street
we al l? T h e Board a n d t h e Municipal Woodbridge, is a 1958 graduate of Seton Hall Preparatory Woodbridge,.New Jersey

January 12, 1967 j n g j,and to any worthwhile com-
munity project - that's the best'O^trid 12. during 1967: Mrs,
way to describe insurance man R° n a l d Sandanate, Mrs Louil

! Nicholas M. DaPrile.

Council must answer to the taxpay-
ers, most of whom are small home
owners and have only just so much
money to foot the bill.

There has to be a firm meeting
ground somewhere in between.

School in South Orange and received a bachelor of science de-jDear Miss Wolk:
gree in 1962 from.Seton HaJJ University, South Orange.

Chiccone, Mrs. Ronald Morre*
• « • sey, Mrs. William Price. Mr*,

Ruth (LEADER-PRESS) Wolk Joseph Patina, Mrs. William
;is still receiving congratulations Best, Mrs. Vern Travis, Misi

On behalf of Very Reverend jfrom the fine job she did as gen-JArlene Pastina. Mrs. Louis San-
The captain received his commission through the Reserve Monsignor John M. Wilus, Pas- e rai chairman of the sixth an-danato, Mrs. Al Pederson and

Two Are Honored
We would like to extend our con-

gratulations to two outstanding
Township residents.

This, week, the Jaycees announced
that Bernard W. Freedman, Wood-
bridge's Welfare Director and a young
attorney who recently passed the bar,
had been selected for "Woodbridge's
Outstanding Young Man of the Year"
award. It will be presented at the an-
nual Jaycees Awards Dinner Satur-

day at Kenney Acres.
Also this week, the B'nai B'rith an-

nounced that Rev. Theodore Seamans,
minister of the Woodbridge Methodist
Church, was chosen by a committee
of judges for the lodge's annual
Americanism Award. Presentation of
the award will be made to the pastor
at a meeting, February 9.

The community's best wishes go to
the two men who are being honored.

tor and.P.T. A. Moderator, Mrs.|nual Deb Ball sponsored by the Mrs. Willie Wels.
Edward Partenope, president
and all of us at St. Cecelia's, I
would like to thank you tor the
publicity our Parent-Teacher

j Association has received during
this past year. I would especial-
ly like to thank you for the pub-
licizing of our "Musicana '66",

• ' * ' * • which proved to be a great sue-
John G. Letso, 19, whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. Steve J. Let-cess and we are certain that

so, and wife, Marilyn, live at 3 G St., Avenel, was promoted to y o u r paper helped in a great
Army specialist fourth class at Ft. Hood, Tex., where he iS | W a v

Officers' Training Corps program at the University.
Capt. Donelan holds the Army Commendation Medal.

* • •
Eugene S. Boduck, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Bo-

duck, 88 Hunt St., Iselin, was promoted to Army specialist
fourth class in Germany, where he is serving with the 69th
Signal Company.

He is a 1964 graduate of John F. Kennedy High School,
Iselin.

serving with the 2d Armored Division. Thank you for the many kind-
He attended Woodbridge High School and was employed by nesses shown to me during the

V Tim McCoy
At 73, one of the old-time shooter-

unpers, Tim McCoy, is going strong.
The famed "good-man" of the Tom
Mix, Buck Jones, Hoot Gibson, Ken
Maynajd era is touring the nation
with his Hollywood Hillbilly stage
show. - •

It is^good to see him still active, for
It makjs a lot of middle-aged men feel
a little.younger. McCoy came along in
the era when talking pictures, like tel-
evision^ today, were the miracle of the
moment. And millions of young Amer-
ican bDys regularly attended the Sat-
urday Afternoon western with McCoy
as the* star, or Hoot Gibson or Bob
stetlcor someone else, if they had the
ten cents. ^ t

In those days the good man usually
won (it was better that way) and he
wasn't bothered too much with wom-
en, except perhaps for a last-scene
kiss. At that time, too, the groaners
hadn't polluted the cowboy atmos-
phere. It was stout stuff.

Tim McCoy often wore black, a
pointed hat ̂ nd sometimes cocked his
gun with his left hand. It seems a
shame he has been by-passed in the

Koos Bros., Linden, before entering the Army.
• • •

Aggie Nemergut was a most surprised person when she
found 40 of her friends assembled at the home of Shirley
and Lou Cuevas when she arrived to find out there was a
birthday party in her honor.

* * •
None of the 27 notorists killed in fatal accidents on the

Garden State Parkway last year was wearing a safety seat
belt at the time of emergency!

The New Jersey Highway Authority today issued that
report oi its analysis of the fatal scculonts on the Parkway
during 1966. Three other victims of fatal accidents last year
were pedestrians.

The 30 fatalities on the Parkway in 1966 was an all-time
high for the superhighway rated the nation's safest in six
of the previous years since the Authority began its, opera-
tion during 1954.

Of the 23 vehicles which carried the 27 riding victims in
last year's fatal accidents, seven were equipped with seat
belts. 4.

• • •
Of IS other vehicles involved in the fatal accideats (ex-

cluding the three which struck pedestrians), seven had seat
belts installed and in four of them the established life-savers
were being used. All riders in tnose cars survived.

year.
Very truly yours,
Mrs. Patrick Rublna
Publicity Chairman
St. Cecelia's P. T. A.

Chiropractic Health Hints
Bj The Middltit-i Counljr Chiruprirtio Onlfr

THE IMPORTANCE OF
A BALANCED DIET

Leader-Press:
Dear Miss Ruth Wolk,

Kindly accept my very sincere'm o s t
graditude for the lovely Christ-lpractices in the United States

The average American diet !l
lopsided with starches, sugars,

;and fats. They have the calorid
Excessive consumption of call content but they lack the nutri»

lories is regarded as one of the kionai value found in the pro>
flagrant malnutrition tective foods such as milk, veg-

mas basket. I wish to thank all
who have contributed towards
this kind deed. It has brought
me much happiness and made
the holidays tiiat much nicer.

May the good Lord bless each
of you and give you good health
and success in return in this

jNew Year.
i Many thanks once again,

E. S.

today. This means overeating,
and specifically overeating the
wrong foods. Most persons have
a distorted idea of calories and
the number required to retain
normal body metabolism.

Caloric requirements vary ac-
cording to age, sex, body size,
and extent of activity. A man
doing sedentary work may re-
quire only 2,500 calories a day,
while a man at hard manual la-
bor may require as many as

16,000 a day.
Thank you so «w«h for the] Knowing the number of calor

Editor,
.Leader-Press:

etables, fuils, lean meats and
other foods.

Abstaining from these proteo*
tive foods, and overeating food*
that are high in calories only,
tends to make a person overs
weight and undernourished.

In our eagerness to acquire
enough calories, we ignore th«
need to maintain a balanced dfr
et, accenting protective food*.
We think in terms of large mi
ces of bread with butter and ait
extra serving of mashed pota*
toes. We are completely unj
mindful of the vitamin A founj

basket of fruit you gave me forces necessary for our day-to-day in green -and loafy vegeUbUi,
Christmas. It was a beautiful'existence is useless unless we the all important ascorbic acid

David "Bud" Keenan, former veteran baseball pitcher and basket and the fruit was delici-lcao associate these figures with'(vitamin C) found in citruj
presentlftwblic relations and booster chairman for the United ous. I appreciate yaur kindness the food that supplies them. Ma- fruits or the abundant sourc*
Democratic Clubs of Middlesex County Inc., has announced very much. ny think only starches, sugars, ;Of calcium in milk and cheese,
that Freddie "Red" Lincoln is scheduled to attend his brother (hope all t*epeople that work and fats supply calories. This islall of which furnish needed ca>
Harold's testimonial dance to be held pn Friday night Feb. 10 {or the Leader-Press are well,

h B l Ai M P h A bat the Bel Aire Manor, Perth Amboy
a gross misconception. All foods lories.

And that they had a nic« Christ-provide calories, some many,! The trend toward malnutrh
"Red," known throughout the area as the fireman's Good i m a s j s o m e few. t jon c a n ^ avoided by educate

'"<* Charm, travelled to many fires on the trucks as a Voung- \ Thank you again, May you all! While wt can gain as manyiing ourselves to the importance
t h e nat ion . Sure ly C o m m u n i s t s would: ster and,was also known to be one of the greatest ta#dancers to h a Ve a Happy New'Year. And as 100 calories from one thick of a balanced diet.

trend to nolltics—in California andiirena to poujics—in oamornia anaj

think twice before angering^Tim Me- ever come out of Perth Amboy. God bless.you all.
He appeared in many of the biggest night clubs in New York Sincerely,

Coy If he met them With Steel in his ami New Jersey. He now resides in Long Island.

eye, his equalizer at his side as Presi-
dent.

Harold Lincoln, negro leader, has be«n associated with the
Democratic party for the past 38 years. Many dignitaries arej
expected to attend the affair, '

M. N.
Roosevelt Hospital

(Other Letter* On Pag* 1.)

'slice of bread, one medium no
ttto, or one cube of butter, we
can derive just as many from
one large orange or apple, a ba-
nana, or three large prunes.

DUUSCT 414. INQtrmiU TO I
MIDDLESEX CWTKTT

psAtmc CBNTU
Ainbo, Ait . , WM*brMf>. N. 1.
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Letter to Hie Editor
(Continued from Edit. Pflge)

MEMO

School #22
Cnlonia, N. J.
January 16, 1967

TO THE EDITOR
Enclosed is a letter that WAS

can't selfishly cnjny mir free
wny of life—our busy way of
life, free to choose, free to tra-
vel, no «rmed soldiers on mir
streets, never hearing guns
firrd — and nt (he same time
close our ears to less fortunate
people.

We must think of our world
as on* gtairt tire with

January 18 1967 f I 4 O * *.

Ladies Society

Plans Calendar
written by a Slh grade boy in branches as individual coun
Mrs. Oxfctd's class at School 22
following a social studies dis-
cussion of the role of our armed
forces in Vietnam.

We submit it as an open letter
to our fighting men.

Florence Augustine
Principal

Knc.
FA/mm

52 Predmore Ave.
Colonia, N. J.
January 12, 1967

Drnr Soldiers:
I am a 10 year old boy and I

am attending School 22 in Colo-
nia as a 5th grader in Mrs. Ox-
feld's class. As usual, In school
we are busy studying and putt-
ing on plays for occasions as:
Lincoln's birthday, Washing-

ton's birthday, Christmas, Val-
entine's day and so on. They
are good plays and we. get a
chance to act. I live in a new
development. Half a block away
is my school, a creek to- get my
shoes wet in, and a little woods
in which to play soldiers and to
build forts. I am also not an an-
gel as 1 fight with my brother
and my sisters.

I want you to know that we
all are proud of you fighting
far away in Vietnam so that the
children there can live in a free

' country and call it their own,
be proud of it, and not have to

• see the tears in their parents'
eyes because of the war casual-
ties and sufferings and losses of
freedom.

My parents tell us often about
Communists as my mother was
taken by force to Siberia during
World War II and my father
was in a prison as a young sol-
dier. They were born in Poland.
.Some people say that we should
not help Vietnam. They fflust
be very selfish" people. My mo-
ther always teaches us never to
use the words: "I don't care."
All good Americans feel that we

fries. If someone stnrts chop-
ping one branch the whole treo
feels the pain. If any country
feels cold toward another coun-
try that suffers, it must be con
sidered a dead branch. We
don't want to be that ftnmlry.
We want the big tree to have
beautiful branches each bearing
better and better fruits, and we
don't want one branch to be in
the way of another branch to
block its growth.

You, soldiers go ahead, fin
ish the job and come home
soon. As for now, people in Viet
nam count on you, and all the
boys look up to you as heroes.
How much you must be missing
home! But you are soldiers and
you can't cry. You may come
back home anyday, because
one of these days God will get
Impatient and will put an end
to all those injustices. That is,
with your help.

Please, don't forget to bring
some souvenlers like different
kinds of stones. (I have a stone
collection.) You are most prob-
ably interested in the collection
of pretty girls. I must cheer you
up someway! I can't write to
you about how I slave over the
books and our teacher forgets
that B comes before C. That is
why we have a hard time to get
B's on our report cards!

Well, Soldiers, back to your
job! May you all be greeted
soon with the words in big let-
ten : "WELCOME HOME!"

Always thinking of you all
and reading about you in
the newspaper.

Your loving friend,
Christopher Brostovski

Editor.:
Leader Press

At 8:40 this morning, my son
experienced the fulfillment of a
dream. As he approached the
entrance to his school, books

I under hif arm, he was greeted
by a number of his teachers,

tin? often hoprrl
for, but seldom heard words,
"Go home, son. Don't come to

AVENEL - Events for the
coming months have been an
nounred by the Ladies Society
of Kl. Andrew's Church, the

school today."
The attainment of a dream is

a great experience — but not
when that fulfillment brings
with it an even greater loss.
And, when those teachers sent
my boy away from his school
this morning, the child and the
adults were all losers! My son
lost rmly one day of learning,
but the teachers lost far more
— they lost his respect. And
mine.

The signs the pickets Carried
said they sought "quality" in
education. One definition of the
word, quality, 'is "excellence of
character." Have these teach-
ers, by their actions this morn-
ing, demonstrated personal ex-
cellence of character? Do they
truly believe that they can im-
prove the quality of our young-
sters' education by sending the

group met Monday in Ih
church hall with the Rev. Chcs
trf C. Genecki, moderator, pre-
sent.

A rummage sale is planned
for January 28 from 1 to 5 P.M
in the church basement on
North Madison Avenue. March
2 is the date of a fashion show
also to be held at the church
basement:' Mrs. George Luflwig

chairman, announced tick
are obtainable from an;

member.
A dinner dance, in honor o

St. Patrick's Day, will take

place March 17 in the church
hall. A corned beef and cabhnRc
dinner will be offered. This, as I
well as the afore mentioned ev '

nrs, are open to the piililic
Mrs. Andrew Kelly is rhninnnn
with Mrs. Willinm lieilly, co
•hairman. :

Members will be enjoying a
bus trip to the Cherry Hill Shop
ping Center Saturday, April 15

A public card party is sched
uled for May 19 with Mrs. John
Nevins as chairman. Many in
teresting door prizes and deli
ciolis refreshments are to he
featured.

GENERAL PffJ IH 1 M B I U t-ENI: H A.I

The society
with a program

was presented
on the differ-

ent methods of preparing food
by a Public Service Co. reprc
sentativo.

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS
• FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

FOR OUR LOCAL CUSTOMERS

• FREE CONVENIENT FRONT DOOR
PARKING

Romney stopping up national
political drive.

Editor:

Jan. 13, 1967
Annex B-24
Roosevelt Hospital
Menlo Park, N. J.

boys and girls away from their
classrooms?

The demands and requests
submitted to the Board of Edu-
cation by the Teachers' Feder-
ation may or may not be justi-
fied. I do not propose to dis-
cuss that point here. But—by
marching around \he school
with their pink and white signs,
by standing in front
school and sending the children
away, these 'men and women
have acted in a manner so lack
ing in dignity and character
that, when they do return to
their classrooms, they will do
so with their stature greatly di
minished in the eyes of th<
youngsters who have witnessed
and been a part of this specta
cle!

A Mother

Leader-Press
From the bottom of my heart

a great big thank you for the
beautiful basket of fruit. It was
so heart warming to know some
ptople don't forget you. Even
tho you are flot around. You
people are always remembered
in my prayers everv day.

Sorry I am so long with this
thank you note, but I wasn't up
to par. Also please excuse the
scribbling.

God Bless You All.
Sincerely,

Mrs. D. S.

WOODBRIDGE
DELICATESSEN
575 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

FEATURING . . .

CATERING
SANDWICHES
MADE TO ORDER
HORS D'OEUVRES
HOME MADE SALADS
QUALITY COLD CUTS
THUMAN'S MEATS

636-4848
DtHr » A.M. to 10 P.M.

Bill Griuiam. M p .
Andrasdk Broi., Pnpa.

PAINTINGS
PRICES

REDUCED

MONEY SAVING SAFETY E SPECIALS
WHEELS BALANCED

• Balance tire both
dynamically,
statically

• Use new wheel
weights each

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
• Correct caster,

camber, to« In,
to* out.

• Inspect and adjust
(teering. AH AHMH

FREE FRONT END
ALIGNMENT CHECK

C«™

JUST SAY . . . "CHARGE IT"

USE OUR 100% O.K.

• CUSTOMER CREDIT PLAN

BRAKES RELIGNED
• R»Un* »U 4 wtMolf,
• iMped dram*
• AUnit brikM fhot* >n4

nwdrt fluM.
• [Mjwct, tdjtut emfrffncj«

brake.
• Chtvjr, Fort, Plymouth

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

TUNE-UPS
Our men are fpedillJtt
on the front end of t eir;
carburetors. Ignition «js-
t*m«, wheeli, cooling «y»>
tem.

BATTERY SERVICE
All ths newest equipment for * bat-
ter; charge Job that WU1 last. W<
•took ill all* butteries. Liberal trade
In pricei for old batterlea.

GENERAL TIRE SERVICE
91 New Brunswick Avenue — HOPELAWN

4 4 2 - 7 6 0 0 OpenDally8AM>to5:30PM>8aturday'U1*PM-

100%
HUMAN HAIR

WIGLETS

100%
HUMAN HAIR

WIGS
$7995

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1966

ASSETS LIABILITIES
Cash and Due from Banks $ 11,453,736.79

U.S. Government Bonds..

Municipal Bonds . . . » m m

Other Bonds and Securities...

Federal Reserve Bank Stock.~~—.
Loans and Discounts ..w..........—.»
Accrued Interest .«.«„.....«»...»..
Furniture and Fixtures ..wm . t .M . .mm

Banking House and Improvements

Other Assets ......—.„.......«.««.«

9,419,820.44

17,566,053.37

725,189.23

195,000.00

64,516,494.27

447,123.07

440,68544
1,551,430.96

449,838.29

DEPOSITS
Demand $56,278,017.15
Sayings and Tints ~.~.— 39,449,383.27
U. S. Government.......*. 985,992.07

TOTAL DEPOSITS

Capital Notes $ 500,000.00
Capital Stock 2,250,000.00
Surplus 4,250,000.00
Undivided Profits 272,448.48
Reserve for Contingencies 5,223.45
'Reserve for Possible

Future Losses 1,158,792.73

96,713,392.49

TOTAL ASSETS „ „ .$106,765,071.8

100%
HUMAN HAIR

FALLS
$5995

Whether you're partial to the
"short look" or the glamor-
ous "long smooth look,"
you'll find just the right
"you" among our wide var-
iety of styles,,

DO YOU
REQUIRE AN

UNUSUAL FIT?

OUR SPECIALISTS
WILL SOLVE

YOUR PROBLEM!

TOTAL CAPITAL FUNDS AND RESERVES.

Unearned Interest .„„„....„..„....
Reserve for Expenses, etc
Reserve for Dividends ~_~..~...
Other Liabilities _... . . . . .„.

TOTAL LIABILITIES

•Reserve accumulated with the permission of the U.S. Treasury Department to provide for any
future loan losses. This reserve is deducted from loans in. reports to supervisory agencies.

8,436,464.66
782,446.54
317,707.36
112,500.00
402,860.83

$106,765,071.88

DIRECTORS
C. EDWARD ALIEN1

Vice President (Retired)
Eastern Division, California Oil Co.

EDWARD BIRNN
Proprietor.

Birnn Candy

THEODORE J. BRICHZE
Vic* President '

(Retired)

ERNEST R. HANSEN
President

The Perth Amboy Savings Institution

IRVING A. HANSEN
Preiident-Treasurer

Fords Porcelain Work)

DR. ROBERT W. HARRIS
Vic« President

All wigs custom-fitted 4
supervised by Miss Lea
• Private Fitting Rooms
» Workroom ou Premises

MORTIMER GREENSPAN
President

* Flagstaff liquor Company

DR. JOSEPH M. GUTOWSKI
, Physician

VINCENT E. HUETHER
OlreclAr Of Purchasing

Ethicon, Int.

GEORGE W. MILLER
Realtor

EDWARD L. McGlNNIS
President

Consolidated Fruit Jar Company

CHARLES H. REYNOLDS
Pre iiden t-Trea surer
Reynolds Bros., Inc.

STEWART J. ROBERTSON
Manager, Sales and Customer Services

Johnson & Johnson

MILTON SALTZMAN
Partner

Rarltan Lumber Company

JOSEPH SLUTZKER
Chief Consulting Engineer

MoTei Corporation

DAVID T. WILENTZ
Counsellor-gt-Law

IRVING T. WOERNER
Architect

t ^

services

LORIN W. KEMP
Manager (Retired)

International Smelting & Refining Co.

W. EMLEN ROOSEVELT
President

COUNSEL
LEWIS S. JACOBSON DAVID T. V "

V

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANYNA.

210 BROAD ST.
ELIZABETH, N. J.

EL 4-7200

Open Mondays and
Thursdays 'til 9

AVENEL - COLONIA OFFICE EDISON OFFICE
ISELIN OFFICE KENSINGTON OFFICE

• FORDS OFFICE # HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE
PERTH AMBOY OFFICE • WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
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Obituaries

FRANK SCHNEIDER
IIOPFXAWN — The funeral

may pay jespgclis Ilirrp from
2 In 5 and 7 to 10 P. M,

A Gold Stnr Mother fln<l nirni-
her of MclucHon Chapter, (Jold
Star Mothers, she and lirr hus-
band, Arthur P. I.trfka, reeenl
ly

judge
(Cnnliniiod from Papo I)

"Caught In Middle"
Tuesday nifiht, bonrrt mem-

"The fiinnl step forward is that
we've agreed to inert to dis-
cuss (jiomid rules", the union

[leader said.

Hielmrds. the WITT prcsi-
hers met willi Ihp WocKllir.iilH*1 idoni, told ;i m-onp of 100 sink

Ihoif'fiOth wedding Township Kdilrnlinn Association. i (TS w | m | i ; i ( | i>Siihor(>(l nl the
of Frank Schneider fi!> of io4 i a n n l V C T S ; l r . v - Sh* was the moIJi- One school official, who
Pennsylvania Avenue, who i 0 1 " o f Wilbert 'who was killod;rhal he l>e nameless said thai ,|l;l, •..,, | , ,aS |

well as duties.
Hoard Derision - 5.

I'oliey statements indieatinR
teachers' privileges as well as
duties are set forth in the "By

Until lhat time, it is not feas-
ible to provide a daily profes-
sional period for all elementary

Objwtlvc - 9.
I,aws and Policies of the Board 1 Kxpansion and escalation of
of Kdueatinn." These are on r x | r a , ) a y f o r extra-curricular|K I , | j , i h m , i nl the

;l(lni inisl rni inn !>mldmirfil( ' i n 0 V <T y s r h o ( ) l n f f i r c i n t t l r

\ ^ ^ m Tlll'V »"• available to

d i rd .1 ntm a rv • K - -irt • • Perth- JJLLU'UIH ai-tinrt in

b o y O e n e r a l H o s p i t a l , w a s h e k l I 1 h o n 1 r r w - l t ' 1 0 s e r v i n g w i t h t h e . p u l e

S;i'tnrday morning at. FTyriri and r*'- ft- A ^ V
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford H- «

the, strike "is a di.s
between two unions for t m .

„,.-,.,. 1a]kinfl now \
Tlll'V »"• available to

Avenue, Kords, with the Rev.
Herbert Hpc+iti, pastor of Grace
KvanKelicai Lutheran Churchy
Perth Amboy, officiat/ing. Bupf-
al was in Alpine Como>|e'ry,
Perth Amboy.

Mr. .Schneider was Employ-
ed as Security Offieef by the

isl I wo (lays, I'm eon
•World W»f,m«n>bprsh4p ami the- Koawl « l i r ^ ^ Arf.Yr hrndinrr m thr right

Education is in the middle mid direction.

„ | , a s , „ , , , 1a]kinfl now \
mum ih.-n »,«•*,* , i™n inj>'°". Every attempt is made to

activities.
Hoard Decision - ».

•t-fa

A .pamhirmer ofHrnfe Kvan-
gcJical Lutheran Church, Mrs.
Lucka was also a member of
its Lutheran Church Women,! Cascelta

union officials are using the1

members as p a w n s ro ^nin
memborship.

Objective - 6.
Kxp.-inrlinn the policy of con-

attendance registers to
elementary schools.j i b e"He Can P«t Them In Ja i l "

On Lhe injunction served on gourd Deciskm • 6
It is plBimwi to

active in fraternal organizations
in Perth Amhoy including Li-
berty Council No. 14. Sons and

ni.nht'that the Federation "which
had a majority of the Town

extra-curricular activities, and
'ah expahKTon oT' (Tie acfivili
covered, became effceive this
school year. The Board feels
thai it is adequate for the pre

nil one can be forced to work
his will. It will be in-

tional clerical assistance to the Objective • 10.

mend with the teachers for ttie
school years 1966 1967 and 1967-
1068, and because of the abnor-
mal increase in the total school
budget due to the opening of
the now senior hiRh school, no
chanfie can be made in lhe
teachers' salary guide for next
year.

Number
of Teacher* Salary increaM

$400

7:1
-in

The Board
unfavorable

is aw;ire of flia
position in which

The agreement] p^ov^des UnjiWflMitimiiljft, yj-M-ii in rstr'ii*'"!!
following salary increases for'new teachers, hut feels that con-
mumbers of Uin ffri'=cnt Mftff;

It i8 8 mistake ro bplipvp that
all people must think alike, act
alike and live alike.

mint- \w< ni-vcn to th«
Districl 's ability to ]iay.

Few hea l thy individuals ap-
p rec ia t e Rood hea l th .

DatiEhters of Ijberty; Uyal:before the slnkc befian
Council No. 11, Daimhters oflgrowing rapidly. Tfo said

, . . ' ( l ^ , i l l [ l M M I . T \ » i i i . l l v i m i

ship's 900 teachers as| members; ( c r ( , s | . j n , , l f ) w h ( m , J u | ,
b f the slnkc befian >si

14
m a n R P | S a n n i m ] l h a 1 . H e c a n

Inter-Statc Security Office of America; Violet Rebekah Lodge [teachers joined on Monday with
New York, assigned to the In-'No. 56, Odd Fellows: Court of;a total membership now ex-

; f j n p , n e m , | ( , put them

diana Qfneral Corp., Electron-
ies -K .1

MRS. KATHERINE LUCKA

for I^fs. Katherine E. Lucka. 2 '0 n

32 Linden Aveiratr, whw rticrf
Tuesday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, will be held Sat-
urday morning at 11:00 at
Grace Lutheran Church, Perth
Anvboy, with the Rev. Herbert
Uecht, jSi&rV officiating: Burt-j
al will foe in Alpine Cemetery.
Perth Amboy, under the direc-
tion of Flynn and Son Funeral

PcrWi Arraboy Circle No. 35, cerding !>00.

in jail. But he can't force them
back into the classrooms. Cas-

. Tflin mil n w i LAmexica.; nlsn.
ToRenVITfe,

Order of the Eastern Star;

significant k .which.
cella further

ettes of-Fords.
A native of New York ant

former resident of Perth Am
boy, she had resided in Ford.
32 years.

Surviving are her husband
TEC dHngtrtersr"^frs. Helen

Kertes, Perth Amboy; Mrs. Flo
renoe Petersen, and Miss Ca
therine Lucka of Fords; twe

Home, 23 Ford Avenue. Friends sons, Arthur, Morgan, and Wai

SWEET TOOTH

reg. $2.391b.

This sale isn't for any sweet tooth. It's for the pampered
sweet tooth.

Save 50tf on each one pound box — choose any of these
three popular Barton's assortments, each regularly $2.39:

Bartonette Miniature Chocolates — 1 ib. (shown above)

Americana Favorites— t lb.
(Assorted chocolates filled with nuts, fruits, cordials.
cremes, caramels)

Monte Carlo Assortment — I lb.
(Authentic French chocolates with soft and setnt-soft
centers)

Don't be shy about loading up i t this sale, because after
January 21, that finicky sweet tooth will cost you more.

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street, Woodbridge ... . 034-0809
Free Parking/We Deliver/Prescription Specialists

organization
'here is no doubt who the teaeh-

leasCTdiir "oercasions that They'll
go to jail ."

Tuesday niRhr, wiiilBm H,
Bihler and Eugene Hornick,
members of the public relations
ommittee of the Board, said
hey would meet last night with

the Federation negotiating com
mittce on the ground rules.

The Board has taken the posi-
:ion up until press time that it

i t til th
p

will not negotiate until
teachers return to work.

the

•or, Fords; four grandchildren
>nd one great-grandchild; two
listers, Mrs. Lena Pastrick,
lopelawn, and Mrs. Alice Stei-
er. Elmhurst, L, T., and a
rother Fred Knoesel, Fords.

declared:
imlioftted

"Our
etr-at

u n i o n vice president said:
"They'll have to put me in
jail".

• - . 'Teachers
(Continued from Page 1)

the elementary grades.
Board Decision - 4.

Additions are being planned
for the auxiliary staffs in Vocal
Music, Instrumental Music
and Physical Education.
Objective - 5.

A written agreement for all
employees listing privileges as

CARD OF THANKS
JOSEPH SZIGETI

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to all our relatives,
friends and neighbors for > the
many acts of kindness and sym-
pathy they extended during our
bereavement in the death of our
beloved husband, father, grand-
father and brother, Joseph Szi-
getd, and gratefuly acknowledge
with thanks the manyf'oral tri-
butes, donations of cars and es-
pecially wish to thank Rev.
Andrew Harsanyi, pallbearers,
Carteret Police Department and
Synowiecki Funeral Home.

Family of the late
Joseph Szigeti

ivc junior hifih schools so that
attendance records may be cen-
tralized in those schools. This
is as far as we can go at this
time.
Objective - 7.

Re evaluation of length of
school day at all levels.
Board Du.i»luii^-7r-- -

Great effort and vast sums of
money were expended to pro

<.ed sessions could be elirnlna
ted and time provided for an
expanding school program. To
shorten the school day now
would defeat the purpose of the
effort and the monies expended.
Objective - 8.

A daily professional period
for all elementary teachers.
Board Decision - 8.

The expansion of the auxil
iary staff in Physical Educa-
tion, Music, etc. will lead
eventually to the time when
these staffs will relieve the
classroom teacher of the major
responsibility in these areas.

Revise salary guide to Sfi.OflO •
12,000 in 13. stops.
ioard Decision - 10.
In view of the two year agree-

SEE THEM HERE!
af ^TotSlhrMfcy TMTo. 5 TV'

44K4DMIRA
COLOR TV'S

Rig Selection All Sizes! A
Complete Line Of All Ad-
miral TVs-

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

Hi/Fi - Color f>A«
TV Specialists 0 0 4

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

450 Railway Ave., J.P. Koejlk, Prop.

Th

L

Josepti

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Green St., & Cooper Ave., Iselln, LI 8-4641

State & Center St., Perth Amboy, HI 20075

B'nai B'rith Men Set
Dance on January 28
FORDS — The Raritan Val-

ley Lodge, 2199 B'nai B'rith, will
hold a playboy "bunny' dance,
January 28, 9:00 P. M, at Con-
gregation Beth Sholom, 90 Coo-
per Avenue, Iselin.

Games will be conducted by
Krai- Morris Fetertag and Mrs.
Michael Freibetg, wives of
members.

Tickets may foe reserved by
calling Stuart Salowe, chairman,
2831971; Edward Kaplan, vice
president in charge of program-
ming, 9854063. They will also
be~available at the dwr.

JAYCEE WEEK-JANUARY 1 5 - 2 1
their thoughtful concern and for
ward looking action has made our
community a better place in which
to live.

1. Young men (21 to' 35) of any race or
creed.

2. A group dedicated to community im-
provement and personal netterment.
Fastest growing men's organization
in the world.

4. A stimulus to community spirit.
5. A group that will readily accept the

challenge of difficult projects.
6. International in scope . . . now or-

ganized in over 63 countries,
7. Recognized by government and busi-

ness leaders at every level as an or-
ganization which develops communi-
ty leaders through constructive ac-
tion.

1. Association with other young men in
your community.

2. Leadership development through ac-
tive participation.

3. The opportunity tp change and im-
prove your community.

4. Knowledge of public affairs and
community problems.

5. A chance to be a leader in your com-
munity.

6. A chance to' make friends and es-
> tablish social contacts.

7. Practical knowledge of parliamentary
Procedure, budgets, finance and p'ub-
He affairs.

8. Self satisfaction, the greatest reward
of all.

en, 21 through 35 . . .
! _ C L i p OUT AND MAIL TO ,

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP JAYCEES
P. O. Box 83, Woodbridge, N. j .

Gentlemen: ••*•
Yes, I would like to becomê  a community leader.
Please' send further inl'onnutijun. <

WHAT
DO YOU GET IN THE

JAYdEES

Name

Address Phone

and Receive This

FREE GIFT

STP L TIME
TO JOIN

OUR 1967
CHRISTMAS

CLUB

3-PIECE
HOMEMAKER'S
TIME SAVING

SET!!!
Including:

• STRAINER
• FUNNEL
• SEPARATOR

1

Save Weekly

$ .50 • .

$ 1.00 . .

$ 2.00 . .

$ 3.00 . .

$ 5.00 . .

$10.00 . .

$20.00 . .

L
You Receive

, : $ 25.00

. . $ 50.00

. . $ 100.00

. . $ 150.00

.: . $ 250.00

. . $ 500.00

. . $1,000.00

Perth Amboy NATIONAL Bank
"Chartered 1924 . . . serving the public since"

*
MAIN OFFICE at the "FIVE CORNERS" in the heart of PERTH AMBOY

Other OFFICES at BRACE AVENUE and in CARTERET

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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I Obituaries
[past seven years. She was a

member nf the First Baptist
Church^ ]Uhway.

LINDA MARIE STOITK Church with Rev. I'hilip Philliin and Superintendent, Miss Pas's-! We especially wish to thank Laefiue; Dr. John Kcri k^ \<cu >
C'ARTERET — Miss Linda OSM as celebrant. Hurial, was nor's Sophomore Home #10R,;Rcv. Anthony M. Gaydos, OSM, Garage; the V.F.W, .Slaj Lam).

Marie Slnlte. 40 Harris Street, in Holy Cross Cemetery, North the Blazers, III 4 Li Women's
Surviving are her husband,'age 17, died January 11 at the ArlinRton.

MRS. AGNES BOY1.K I in Hazelwoorl Cemetery, Rah
: — Funeral way.

.John,
home.

and a son, John M., at Perth Amliny Cienrral Ho nital
Bowling league; Sophomore

ss, Carteret High School; Del-

pastor of St. Joseph's Roman jng Post 2314; Donnn? Dc«
Catholic Church; the Nuns o f i , j U l l c h m n r t t , ;

srrvires V. Mr. Whitaker was employed]
s a refrigeration rtiKin ith

for Mrs. Ajjncs
Krnst Rnylf, 178 Roland Place, as a refrigeration m i n c e r with |
who died .January 10, was hidd,Swill Company, WooiMuida?. He1

Saturday inoitiiii" at the (irei- was a member of the Colonia
ner Fimers! Home. «4 CrmvVPW and the WomibrMRn EH?s;

Sireet, with a rediiiem Mass at Lodjjr. I
St. .lamps Church. BtirlHi wftsj Surviving arc his wirlmv, Mrs.J
In St. Gertrude Cemetery, Co-''Dorothy (Miller) Whilaker; five'
• ° n l a - .(laughters. Shirley, Gail. Dnro• '

The deceased ivas Ihe widow Ihy, and Dobra .at home, anri!

of James S Boyle who died in Mrs. Lois Provenznno, Railway; j
1!H>1. A resident of Wondhridsjc three sons. Benjamin, Jr. and
2fi years, she nris a parishionor .John at home, and Douglas, old;
of vSt. James Clmrrh and a mem Bridge; three grandchildren,
ber of its Rosary Society.

Surviving arc two daughters
Miss Ames Bnv|P a t home and STEPHEN CHANYI
.Mrs. I r o n F . Jpafl- of ,San Pe-t- WOODBRIDGE — Funewl
Iro, Calif.; three brothers. Da~ service for Stephen Chanyi, 91
vid. Vincent and Ambrose, all Second Street, who died Friday]
of Ra'-"Tinr: a <kter. Mrs, Ger- »> Greystone Hospital, were heir)
trude Meade. Cranford. ^ |T U e s f | a y at the Leon J. Gerity

" ; Funeral Home, 411 Amboy Ave
WIM.IAM BOFKOSKIE j n u e - w i t h a high Mass of re I

COLONIA — Funeral services l a l l i e m a t O u r L a r iy °* Hungary
for William Bobkoskie. 8. of 5s|Cn-urch. Burial was in Our Lady
Albemarle Road, who drowned;of Hungary Cemetery.

T h c p a l l b e a r e r s w e r e ( i a r y * > « " . C a r t e r e t H i g h S c h o o l ; D e l - s t . J o s e p h ' s C h u r c h ; t h e A l t a r . ' ' . _ ' - <
MiNS S t o l t e w a s b o r n in P e r t h I. a n d a , R i r - h a r d ( J u t k o w s k i , ta l a m b d a P h i ; C a r t e r e t N o v e l B o y s ; t h e N u n s o f S a c r e d H e a r t , _ _ „ ' . „ .

( A i n b o y a n d w a s in h e r s r n i n r " -||( y
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Vito's jlerren-
f'n , T)P|il.

W. T.
y ; H/

nvinn. K"vii> Kuht- t\ Co.; Mosonice Friends; The Ro m a j , o a t h o | | c church; the1172r'"4; B m P l o y c s s of
Jr. Knights of Columbus Carey n | a 7 c r s club; Carterel Board of Grant Co.; Sitar's Sh'pp Rite;

.Council 1211); The Alharnbra h Education; Carteret High School the pall bearers; those who do-
iSultanas Ladies of Court C«r*y; F a r u | t y ; t h c student Council of n a l e d their cars; the Carteret

grandparents Mrs. t we.ta et*<-
!te and Mrs Mary Wychowaner
both of Carteret.
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i Citizens Club

nf the Columbiettes. Local 0 3 3 7 ^ n ^ . " ^
We wish to extend our sin/U-'L-CIO Oil Chemical k '

cere appreciation to all our rela- Atomic Workers Union. Linden,
The ftinTal »'as conflicted '"'"" fri"n-'-- P"'1 nc''b'v - I •• those who donated their ears and

fr«m the Bijub Funeral Home their kindness and consideration, -»Ssisterl in any way: the Csr
54 Wheeler Avenge .Satnrripv , u L ., „ ' ,hn ": "cf"! and Railway Police Dept
and the SI Tospnh R C Chii'-h a n ( i t n e heautiful floral tr>' -tiles n nd to thc Faculty and Students
fnr a solemn rrn"'"m Ma<.-<; v ('n during our, lime of be- of Carteret Ilirrh School. Thank
The Rev Anthony Gavrlos was '•pavement of W r dau"ht-r, you most kindly,
relebrant Ihe Rev .M'-v . . . r snnrklaii.chler Inidn Mario Mr. and Mr*. GeorRe h. Stolte
Rolandi, deacon and the R c v . ̂ W'f- Also the Rev. An'hony M., ----

Patrick M. Lyons, sub-deacon. J5.1^0? <£" • " e v - ^ ' ' ' . ^ M l C A R f ) 0 F

Interment was in St. Gertrude I*""? OSM; Rev. Philin M RITA ROSE
Cemetery, Colonia. P h ' l b ' n OSM: Rev. Aloysius T.
i The followinn services were 'B^nd OSM the ^ ^ c e r c t h a n k s l 0 s l , o u r r e , a l i v e s ,

17*1*1/1 a v nvftnin o • '' UacUll n ^ l IU 1 *. 11 a I 111 o d U ( (1
Coii.mhns Ca""v H e a r t Church; Rev. Matthew A. friends and neighbors for their

Council 12S0 held Rosarv ser- Konopka. Rev. Henry Bogdan, kind expressions of svmpattiy,
andMhc cSlumbiettes "< R e v ' D a l e S c h l a f e r ; l h p Altar their many ads of kmdness, the

"I nowiecki Funeral Home for sat-

I student coun i s f a c l o r y s e r v i r e s ™*<***.
; First Slovak j Family of the lat«
and Bowline Rita Rose

We wish to express our sin-

v i e s

Saturday when he fell through
the ice on a,pond, were held

- A native of Hungary, Mr.
Chanyi resided here most of hisy

yesterday morning at the Wal-Jlife and was a retired mason
ter ,T. Johnson Funeral Home,-for the Dunham Construction
Clark, with a Masffvol the An-
gels at St. John Vianney
Church. Burial was in St. Ger.
trude Cemetery.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. John
(Joyce Meisberger) Bobkoskie,
he was a third grade student at
School 17. Born in Rahway, he
had resided all his life in Co-
lonia.

Surviving besides his parents
arc two brothers. John and Ro
bert; a sister. Deborah; the ma-
ternal grandparentsT 'Mr. end
Mrs. William Meisfoerger; and
paternal grandmother, Mrs. Jo
hanna Bobkoskie

Company. He was the husband
of the late Mrs. Ann (Kish)
ehanyi. He was a parishioner of
Our Lady of Hungary Roman
Catholic Church, Perth Amboy,
and Our Lady of Hungary Sick
and Death Benefit Society.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Joseph Molnar, Tuscon,
Ariz., and Mrs. Fred Johlar,
Woodbridge; a son, Johfl Csanyi,
Fords, and seven grandchildren.

B. M. WH1TAKER

MRS. ERA CASE
ISELIN — Funeral services

for Mrs. Era Case, 51, of 109
Bedford Avenue, who died Sat-
urday at home, were held Mon-
day night at the Thomas J. Cos-

COLONIA — The funeral of.tello Funeral Home, Green
Benjamin M. Whitaker, 51 of'Street and Cooper Avenue, with
1.32 Kimfoerly Road, who died
Friday at Rahway' Memorial
Hospital, was held Monday
morning at the Gosselin Funeral
Home. 660 New Dover Road,
with the Rev. Robert Gentile,
pastor of New Dover Methodist

the Rev. James Horton, pastor
of the First Baptist Church of
Rahway, officiating. Burial was
in Arlington National Cemetery,
Va. on Tuesday afternoon.

A native of Ohio County, Ky.,
and formerly of Union, Mrs.

JAMI'.S .UKACH
TheThe b o v s t h c M e c i i c a l s t a f f a t l h c s p i r i l u a l b o U m i e t S

„ L M r t , , Perth Anvboy General Hospital, t Iful floral tributes they extend.
R ° ^ A ^ ™ , * L G a y d 0 S a ' S ° the Student Council of Carteret ed during our bereavement in

CARTERET _ James j . Lu- recited the Rosary. S c h o o ) M r R o 3 , 7 p U e o f t h c d e a t h of m i r b e l o v p d d a i I R h .
kach, Sr., 31 Grant Avenue,| The bearers were Vince Cos- f i c e p r a c t i c e class, Members of I T . sister and granddaughter,
died at the age of 64 at St.itanzo, James Smith, MiWe Bia- | t h e carteret Board of Education Rita Rose.
Francis Hospital, Jersey City. M*. L e" a " d Stanley Wielko-I *
He was a former councilman for
the Borough of Carteret,
also served as tax assessor and
Board of Education member in
the borough, ,».,

Mr. Lukach had operated
route in Carte ret as a milk
dealer. A parishioner of Sacred
Heart Roman Catholic Church
and a member of its Holy Name
Society, he was a member ofjioner
)arey Council No. 1280 Knights

of Columbus and a past presi-
dent of Jhe Cartereb Lions'Club.

Long actlM-Si* civic anf com-
munity aifairs, he was an hon-
orary member of Carteret Fire
Department. He served on the tha Gutkowski, he is survived
Board,,of Education eight years by a daughter. Mrs. Josephine
from 1938 to 1946 and as districti^anda, with whom_he had re
clerk of the Board in 1943.

Church, officiating. Burial was Case resided in Iselin for the

SWITCH
TO GAS HEAT
IN 8 HOURS!
One working day Is all it takes
to switch to modern gas heat. In
mo:,t c.i:c3 it simply means a quick
switch of Ihe burn«r—everything
e!:>e stays put—and, presto, you
have clean, dependable, quiet gai
heat. No more worry about costly

- Mo mors delivery problems.
And the cost of new gas equipment
is &mpiibing!y low, Call your local
Gas Company office or your plumbing-
heating contractor for the facts.
No obligation, of course.

iizabethtown Gas
ELIZAKTH I MITUCHIM I KKTHAMMT

Om Ehjjhetritnwn PUza 452 Miln Strwt | 220 Market Stiett
28J5OOO I 289 5000 I 239 5000

219 Centrtl
2895000

WISTFICIO
184 tint Street

289 5000

winski, Kevin Vandermark.

ADAM GUTKOWSKI
CARTERET — Adam Gutkow

ski, 85, 34 Laurel Street, died
January 11 at Roosevelt Hos
pital. Metuchen.

Over Half Centurv
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

rhrouphout Middlesex County

pipefitter at the Standard
Company of Bayonne.

M r Gutkowski was a parish

Catholic Church and member of
the Golden Age Club.

GREINER II, ManagerPoland, he had resided in Car-

Grcincr Funeral HomeHusband of the late Mrs. Ber

Headed; four DIRECTORS
August F Greiner II
William A; Schaeter

great-grandchildren.
44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

. ^ M M M I M

sociation and the Civil Defense v e n
of Carteret. Mr. Lukach was

ifirst elected borough councilman Saturday" morning at Stole Syno-
in 1935 for a three year term; wiecki Funeral Home', 56 Car-
re elected in 1938 for another teret Avenue, with/a high re-
three-year term and in 1950 to u i e m

complete an unexpired term.
His election as tax assessor was
in 1944 for a four-year term.

Born in Pennsylvania, Mr.
Lukach had resided in Carteret
most of his life. He was a grad-
uate of Rutgers University Col-
lege of Agriculture.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mary H a s e k Lukach: four
daughters, Mrs. Louise Fallon,
.lersev City; Mrs. Veronica Pa-
do. Perth Amboy; Mrs. Marie
Walsh, MilHown, and Mrs. Ca-
mile Sullivan. Fords:. a son.
James J. Lukach, Jr., Colts
Neck; 12 grandchildren; and
two brothers, Louis J., MHltown,
and John J., Youngstown, Ohio

Funeral services were h e l d
Monday morning at the Svno

| wiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car-
i teret Avenue, with a high re-
Iquiem Mass at Sacred Heart
j Church with the Rev. Andrew
Okal as celebrant. Interment
was in St. Mary's Cemetery,
Rahway.

The pallbearers were •William
Matefy, Alex Sohayda, Sr., Sum
ner Moore, Alex Comba, Louis
Sitar and Joseph Oolinich.

Spark pi it ft i firtstotte
BRAKES RELINED

Work by «xpeTls,
fully guaranteed. 4
wheels. Most Ameri-
can cars.

1995
Add II

for ulf
•«J. brakM

SERVING YOU RIGHT WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

Our experts chock
front end. for alignm€ht.
We inspect and adjust
your steering, adjust cas-
ter, camber, toe in, toe
out.

E & L TIRE CO.
Your Local Tire Dealer

AMBOY ANP CONVERY BLVD.
WOODBRIDGE . . ME 4-0893

MODERN EASY LIVING!
Do Your Shopping

Comfortably at Home!

No More of This-
LET US PROVE IT!
YOUR FOOD CAN BE IN LINE WITH YOUR BUDGET!
SUPER MARKET FOOD PLAN

start at $ 9.88 per week for a family of 2-3
start at $11.88 per week for a family of 3-4
start at $13.88 per week for a family of 4-5

Cigarettes, soda, loop, tf«f»rgtntf,
paper goods, He, may alto fct in-
cluded. Mr. T. and his aiiiifonf p«f-
tonally cut your meat.

HINDQUARTER
OF PRIME BEEF

IC
Ib

WHOLE SIDE
OF PRIME BEEF

January Freezer Specials!

69
63

1/2
PRIZE LAMB

Apprqitmilery Z6 Ibi, cut I*
L f k i

ROASTS
CHOPS
STEW Ib

EASIEST
CREDIT TERMS!

NO
MONEY DOWN!

JUST SAY
CHARGE IT!

Free Delivery — Free Parking

TINNESZ
Prime Meat Market

84 Burnslde Ave., Cranford

Msr* than 50 y i a n at tht iam«
location and our reputation sptaki
for I tnlf . Our batf it graded and
ttamped PRIME by tht U.S. Dept. el
Agriculture and ii handpicked for
u» exclusively btfore it leavei the
packing houte. Maybe thii Ii why
more lhan 2,000 customers weekly
patronln eur friendly neighborhood
store.

CALL 276-1417-1456

DURING BREHM'S
]>sttstusar Broadloom

^ CLEARANCE SALE!
This Is Our Biggest Carpet Clearance in 31 Years!
Tremendous Values Cannot Be Duplicated Anywhere!

REMNANTS • ROLL-ENDS • FULL ROLLS
RUNNERS • ROOM-SIZE RUGS • SCATTER RUGS

ONLY 762 YARDS!
BIGELOW

NYLON

SCROLL

% Dtcorator Colon

12'& U' Widthil

NYLONS! >
Sculpturcds (

TWEEDS *

VELVETS

18 Luicioui Colon.

12' & 15' Width*.

\CRILANS*!

^^^^^r YD.

WOOLS! ACRILANS*!
KANDOIM-

Sculptured^

VELVETS
TWISTS

22 Exciting Colon.

12' & 13' Widlhi.

SIZE
9'x23'4"

12'x7'6"

12'x8'9"
12'x9'
12'x9'
12x10'
12'xlO'9"
12'* 11'4"

12'iH'3'

12x16'

12'xl8'7"
12'xl8'H"
12'xl9'4"
U'x22'10"
12'x24'
12'x26'
12'A"x17'6"
13\7'9"
15x9'

D E S C R I P T I O N
Lt. Green Random Sheared Wonl
Dk. Green Plain Loop Wool Hlen.l
Beige Plush Velvet Wool
Red Plush Amlan®
Wool MOM Tweed
Blue All %«ol Velvet
Beige All Wool Twist
Blue Nylon Twist
Sandalwood Nylon Scroll
Avocido All Wool Twist
Avocado All Wool Twiat
Beige All Wool Random Sheired
Sandalwood All Wool Sculptured
Sanditwood All Wool Twist
Sandilwood A" Wool Heavy Tui 1
Avocado Acrilan* S;rn'i
Avocado All Wool / » : . !
Avocado Nylon Scroll
Avocado All Wool Velvet
Black-Brown and Cold All Wool I
Avoj'ado All Wool Riindiini Slirai. ,l
l.t. Beige Wool and Nylon Velvet
Klue AiTiliuii!1 Velyrt
Nutria All Wool TwiM
Gold All Wool Kiimlnni Slirarrd
(iold All Wool VelvH
Avocado All Wool Random Slimrrd

REG.
$210.00
225.110

<J9.«0
110.00
139.00
112.00
180.00
96.00

mm-154.00
16S.00
189.00
192.00
190.00
217.00
220.00
231.00
216.00
399.00
416.00
3iid.no
1211.011

:i.")2.(in
I I K I K I

112.(10

1112.110

Uij.no

S A L E
$119.00

!)!(.(»(
3!UI0
4».OO
79.00

1 19.00
129.00

69.00
((9.00

109.00
09.00

125.00
109.00
135.00
159.00
139.00
149.00
119.00
219.00
219.00
199.00
299.00
I9H.00
1(19.00
179.110

79.(10
109.(10

SIZE
lr)V>'2"
]5'x9'
] j'x9'7"
l.VxlO'
15'xlO'6"
Ji'xlO'6"
IS'xlO'ltT
I5'jdi'3"
15'xll'3"
15\14'4"

a ]S'xll'9"
15'xl2'
]S'xl2'6"
]5'xl2'8"
IVxlJ'
lSxU'l l"
l.Vxll'4"
l .VxUT
IVxlV
IVxLV
1 Vvl*'1)"
l.VxIb'Kl"
l.VxIHl"
].i\19'S"
l.V\2(l'-f"
I.V\-2HTi"
15'x23't"

DESCRIPTIOIV
1,1. Green All Wool Heavy Twist
Aniberglow All Wool Heavy Velvet
Gold All Wool Twist
Beige All Wool Loop
Cocoa .Scroll Nylon
Green Wool Blend Twist
Sundulwood All Wool Twist
Gold Tweed Nylon
Amberglow All Wool Heavy Velvet
Beige All Wool Loop
Avocado Acrilan® Scroll
Blue All Wool Twiit
Sandulwood AH Wool Loop
Sandalwood All Wool Twist
Avocado All Wool Random Sheared
Blue All Wool Heavy Twiot
Green Nvlon Scroll
Gold All'Wool Random Sheared
Spruce Green Nylon Srroll
Gold All Wool Heavy Velvet
Blue All Wool Random Sheared
Gucoa Nylon Scroll
<rt*ld Aciihntt Random Sheared
Gold All Wool Srroll Sheared
Saitdalwuod Nylon Scrnll
Avoi iilu Tweed Loop IN*Ion
Gold N\lon Scroll

REG.
$192.00

! 10.00
.i.o.OO
'>9.00

'1)8.00
!9.Q0
8.00
.0.00
0.00
.9.00
.0.00
:o.oo
10.00
J8.00

•12.00
,: 12.00
175,00
•J 75.00
M9.00
'•13.00
W.flO
:i9,oo

•MO.OO
Vi.l.OO
•il.'i.OO
L119.00
:i 79.00

SALE
$1)9.00

148.00
119.00
49.00
79.00
79.00
99.00

149.00
189.00
109.00
189.00
159.00
119.00
129.00
1(19.00
189.00
99.00

189.00
129.00
199.00
189.00
99.00

189.00
198.04)

1 liMM)
219.OU

!1

• • BIGELOW > • Scatter Rugs - SaSe
•All mcrchudlH subject to prior late.

E L I Z A B E T H : 333 N. BROAD ST. 3511100
Open «v«ning5 'til 9 — Friday and Saturday 'til 5;30

W E S T F I E L D : 234 E*BR0AD ST- 233-8700
Open evening* 'til 5:30 —Monday and Friday 'til 9

out MM )/• in of nii'iMnm.i-: c. \nn-:r si:micir Middlesex County (Toll Free) 634-6770

AOJ H I ; I HIS S\U UOI\(M Oi\ ill LLIlYlitili STORE O\L\!
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Did you know that . . .

still of font . . .

Custom Carpet Cleanin^
for as little as . . .

9x12 RUGS = $1075
ReKnlarly 11.88

«#»t8r»d to "Lik*-N»w" Condition by our "Dnp-Clian"
PrtCfii In «ur twn mofUrn plant.

FREE PICKUP — FREE DELIVERY

Wall to Wall £ . 10c „ »,
FREE MOTHPROOFING

Eliiobtth t E I I M County CALL J51-H0O
Wcttfiild I Somtritt County CALL 33M700
MMrflnm County (Toll Frtt) M4-4770

•Orlrnlil A Hooked KU|i tilfh.r.

Forth Deborah Names
Slate of Officers

Kotms — 'IV Fords Chap

Insl.illntinn will br conducted
by Hartley Shein, regional di-
rrctnr, January 25, 8 P. M., at
a dinner party at Kenny Acres.

MARII.KN PROSKK

SEEKS STATK TITLE: Miss
Marilen Prosek, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Prosek,
T8S South Park Drive, Wood-
bridge, will be among 18 New
Jersey girls, winners in local
and regional Jtinior Miss con-
tests, who will converge on
Elizabeth neit Monday for
state-wide competion design-
ed to select the Garden State's
ideal high school senior girl.
The state competition, spon-
sored by the Greater Eliza-
beth Jaycees, is part of a na-
tion-wide search for the ideal
high school senior and awards
winners with thousands of dol-
lars in scholarships and other
valuable prizes. Contestants
will appear in the six-day com-
petition, which culminates in
the crowning of New Jersey's
Junior Miss Saturday night,
January 28, at the Newark
State Teachers College Audi-

LEO'S MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR

MEN'S SUITS
Silk and Wool • Mohair and Wool • All Wool

2 and 3 Button Styles

REGULAR TO 59.95

13 OFF
REGULAR PRICE

MEN'S SPORTCOATS
, SOLIDS and PLAIDS

REGULAR 24.99 to 39.99

5 OFF
REGULAR PRICE

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

Regular or Button-Down Collars
Solids and Plaids

5

FAMOUS MAKE
MEN'S PANTS

Permanent Press
Never Needs Ironing

Regular
6.98 4.99

MEN'S and BOYS'
BENCH WARMERS

Pile Lined

Values to
24.99 10

FAMOUS MAKE
MEN'S T-SHIRTS

If Regular $1

cLimit
6 Per

Customer 50ea

HANDKERCHIEFS
White or Colored Border

1 2 for ' 1

MEN'S SOCKS

25 c
'pr

• MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED SPECIALS THROUGHOUT STORE*
Chora* M C.C.P. or UNI-CARD

LEO'S MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR
709 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZABETH • EL. 3-8532

Open Monday and Thursday to 9 • Froe Parking Our Lot Rear of Store

wilh Mrs. James Benzic named
president of the group.

Other officers include Mrs.
Dnni Slinzinno, Mrs. Steve
Rnhnrs, and Mrs, Frank Zavori-
sky, vire presidents; Mrs. Cms
Maeiolek, treasurer; Mrs. Ttofi
IT! Thomas, recording secret-
ary,' Mrs. Rttwsrrrt Ortcrpnrrft,
financial secretary; Mrs. James
f'onniff, corresponding secret

torium. Miss Prosek, 17, who
is a senior al Woodbridfte Se-
nior High School, won the lo-
cal competition sponsored by
the Woodbridge Jaycees and
Jaycce-ettes.

year will he a mobile cake sale,
January 31 with Mrs. Bohacs
as chairman,

Hubert Humphrey, Vire Presi-
dent :

"The current decade has
sought a rebirth of American
idealism. The churches have
been preparing the way for a
long time."

call MIKE for th« best
SUB sandwich in town . . .

ring . . . 634-9897

MIKE'S Submarine Sandwiches

eorge W. Koth, president of
the Grocery Manufacturers of
America:

ROCKMANS
LIQUORS

A AU Yoni
Brand!

A CompliU
Selection of

Wins

FREE
Cnstotnet
Parking

COLD
BEER

Penning at Randolph
CARTERET

Shop Main Stnint Wootlbrirlgf

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

FAST
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING

Publix Pharmacy
"Sincp lflX!"

91 Main St., Woodbridgc'
•34-MM

W,., Pirklsf

Rtar «1 MM*

Sears FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCE

CLEARANCE
At Sears Elizabeth Clearance Center, 930 Newark Avenue

We've cleared our stock roomi, aupply depots and tales floors . . . assembled a gigantic assortment of Sear* nationally-famous

merchandise under one roof to give you tremendous buys. Some are one-of-a-kind, some few-of-a-kind, some slightly scratched or

damaged demonstrator or repossessed models, but ALL ARE MECHANICALLY PERFECT AND SOLD WITH SEARS GUARANTEE

OF SATISFACTION. Come early for best choice. Sorry, No Mail or Phone Orders During This Sale.

Sears

Silvertone Combination
23-In. TV Picture* m

AM/FM Radio *1
Stereo

Silvertone Combination
23-In. TV Picture"

AM/FM Radio
Stereo

Silvertone Color TV
14-In. TV Picture*

All Channel
FM Sound

Silvertone Color TV
23-In. Picture*

All Channel •
Modern Cabinet

Silvertone Color TV
19-In. Picture*

All Channel
Colonial

'Measured Dit|omlly

Silvertone Electric Organ

Full Keyboard | n A A

Colonial Style «J ?F * J

Coldspot Refrigerator
11 Cu. Ft.
Frostlees

White

Coldspot Refrigerator
12 Cu. Ft.
Frostlets

Top Freeier

Coldspot Refrigerator
16 Cu. Ft.
Frostless

Ice Maker

Coldspot Refrigerator
14 Cu. Ft.
Frostleu
White

Coldspot Refrigerator

Classic Gas Ranges

30-lnch. Wide

Base Included 111
Chest of Drawers

Modern

Classic Electric Range

Coppertone

Automatic * I Ull
Oven, Broiler * « - * « - *

Kenmore Dishwasher

200 Series Q Q 88
White Finish Ot#

Washer-Dryer Combo
Lady Kenmore

Gas Dryer
14-lb. Capacity

Kenmore Wringer Washer

10-lb. Capacity 9OO
White Finish ? J 5 J

Kenmore Portable Washer

Automatic | | « | O

10-lb. Capacity 1*3U

3-Speed Automatic Washer

Lady Kenmore

14-lb. Capacity 189
Modem Sofa

Cold and •

White 144
Parlor Arm Chair

French Provincial *vfe f k {

Gold and White O l i f

Marble Top Coffee Table

French OQ88
Provincial 29'

Chest of Drawers
French OQ88

Provincial JmlJ

Recliners

Fro- 3 9 " H 1 2 9 "
Kitchen Tables

Fro« 1 9 " f 4 9 "
Kitchen Chairs

Fro- 5 8 ' to * 1 5

Unpainted Chest

4-Drawer 14'8

Dining Room Tables

From 3 9 " !« 7 9 "
Dining Room Chairs

From 7M f 1 7 "

Tennis Table

Save 14.93!

Redwood Chair*

and Settees

From 1 9 " t. 2 9 "
Mattresses and

Box Springs

From 1 9 " to 3 9 "

Mattresses
Large selection of Twin and

Full Size

Coppertone

Coldspot Refrigerator
18 Cu. Ft. Twin-

Dor Frostless * >
Ice Maker

Upright Freezer

'268
p

Coldspot
ncu.Ft.
Frostiest

36-Inch Electric Range

Kenmore « • «F 4k

Oven, Broiler J.«5tf
Storage

Kenmore Gas Range
30-Inch

Oven, Broiler
4 Burners

2-Pc. Sectional Sqfa

Blue Plaid *y M £kH8
Modern Style Mt^k.%9

Colonial Style Sofa

Gold % I O (^

Print l.fJtJ

Modern Hide-A-Bed

Blue

Cover ; /J

Colonial Style Sofa Bed

Green Cover / g Ca\88
White Oak 49'

Handsome Dresser

Italian » « « k |

Provincial tf *J

Headboards
king or Queen Sine

r*. *42 to *76
Gas Water Heaters

From » 4 2 to » 7 6
!U, 40 and 50 Gallon Sixes

Gas Heaters
20,000 7Q88
B1TJ • J f

Gas Heaters

50.000
BTH

Baby's Dressing Table

NO MONEY DOWN On Sear* Easy Payment Plan

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Shop at Sears Elizabeth Clearance Center •
Catalog Sales Department

Phone or Come In . . . Order From Over 200,000 Items
in Our World-Famous Catalog!

FAST SERVICE... PICK-UP IN JUST 2 DAYS

ON MANY ITEMS!

CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge

CALL 2420431

Sean Elizabeth
Clearance Center

Newtek Avi.

Take Buses 11-12-62

from Newark and Elizabeth
TO NEWARK

TO ELIZABETH

Routi»ltnd9

EUZABETH CLEARANCE CENTER
930 Newark Avenue, Elizabeth, N.J.

Shop Monday, Wedostdaf, Thuuda/, Friday 9 sum, to 9iJ0 p.m. — Tu«ad«y aud S*Hvrd»f 9 $JU.

Plenty of FREE

Storesido Parking
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

C.M! !m ' '' S
A S

|
l" r l" '!! ' r i "f " " W o o l l b r i l ' f i e Township Federation of Teachers jammed into School 11 auditorium to demand higher salaries and ac-

Sl'lvAKS KM! ! MOV diaries ISicIijmN,
president of Hie \,oiiil'.,, idnc Township Fed-
ciation of Tea< hers speaks his piece at
Monday's session.

HITS AT TEACHERS: Arthur Heitzen-
ruder is shown accusing teachers of "bad
laith" and not keeping to their "two-year
bargain" at Monday's meeting.

Rev. Seamans to Receive
6th B'nai B'rith Award
COLONIA - An activist! min-

istcr, one of (he new breed of
clergy who steps down frorrt
the pulpit to meddle in politics
and economics, Rev. Theodore
C. Seamans,' pastor of Wood-
bridge Methodist Churgfi, was
chosen recipient of die 1966
Americanism Award.

Itev. Seamans will receive the
sixth annual citizenship citation
to be presented jointly by Co-
lonia Rahway B'nai B ' r i t h
Men's Lodge 2227 and Sinai
Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women
February 8 at Coloaia Junior
High Sc-hool.

ON SIDE OF PUPILS: Taking neither a
stand for the teachers or the Board of Ed-
ucation, Mrs. I), W. Marshall, Avenel, ex-
presses concern for the pupils.

WK'LL HAVE ORDER: Only once during
the long-drawn out session did George Ry-
bak, president of the Board of Education,
lose his temper and he banged the gavel
hard.

A MUST IN THE STATE: — Ketonls indicate that it was the lirsl time in the history of the
New Jersey Slate Elks that a Jinliif imli.ilrd into inriiibersliip, liner members ol one family.
Tins happened at the Woodbiidgc Elks Lodge No. Ill Hi. when a lather and his two sons joined
Hie organization together. Pictured above arc Daniel Latlan/io, ol (lark Street, Avenel; his
iatlu-i, Gioige, 4X7 Si'liool Street, al'lilialed with American Ceramics, tniton Street, Exalted
Kuitr John Nagy, aud the other buu, Ueujuuiiu, 2U Giuve Street, a postal employe at the
Wootfbndge oilite.

Mardi Gras Dunce
Planned For Jan. 2H

CARTERET — The regular
meeting of tine St. Elias PTA
was held Tuesday, January 10,
with Mrs. Frank Thon, presid-
ing. Rev. A. Medvigy opened the
meeting with a prayer. Sister
Matthew S.C.T., principal, re-
minded the membership that
uniforms for the students are
mandatory. She also asked for
complete cooperation from the
parents.

Plans were completed for the
annual Mardi Gras dance to be
held Saturday, January 28. A
Retreat will be held Sunday
February 19 at the Basilian
'athers Retreat House in Glen
ove, L. I.
After the business portion of

the meeting a New Year's skit
was presented by the officers
The next meeting will be Tues
day. February 14 with third

rade mothers in charge of hos-
itality. An apron social will be

held after the meeting.

NEW OFFICERS: Mrs. Philip Yacovino, Sewaren, outgoing president of St. Anthony's Altar.
Rosary Society, is shown presenting the gavel to the new pfesjdent, Mrs. Carmen Barbalo.
Left to right, Mrs. John Surik, treasurer; Mrs. William Golden, vice president; Mrs. Joseph
Dallon, financial secretary, Mrs. Yacovino, Mrs. Barbato; Mrs, Harry Kindlick, correspond-
ing secretary and Mrs. Arthur Brockup, recording secretary.

A FINE DONATION: Three overhead projectors to he used In classrooms to project overhead,
were presented to t he Nathan Uale School, Carteret by the Nathan Hale-Washington PTA. In
the shots above are three of the students in the front row, standing beside the projecters. They
are Karen Michael Strausberg, Judy Loniak and Mark Fazekas. In the rear are Nathan
Hale's principal, Joseph Comba, and Mrs. Henry Loniak, first vice-president of the PTA.

THEODORE C. SEAMANS

The panel of judges included
Ienry Klein, lodge president;

Mrs. Bell Glass, Chapter presi-
dent; and Jules Bluestone, Jo-
eph Perach, Mrs. Sandor Fish-

man, Mrs. Harold Feist, Amer-
icanism co-chairmen. The judg-
es disclosed their decision was
reached prior to the news tele
ast on Rev. Seamans on Walter
"ronkite's program.

Rev. Seamans was chosen to
xemplify the modern day "Man

of God" who is creating a crisis
irr the church. The filmed seg
mento gave a view inside the
local church showing Rev. Sea-
mans during a sermon, ii\ter
viewed members of the congre
gation who were for and against
their pastor's outside activities
and showed Rev. Seamans on
the Civil Rights marches.

Agreeing that Rev. Seamans.
currently engaged in protesting
the administration's policy in
Viet Nam and willingly risking
the loss of an image of piety
for peace, is a "Man with the
courage of his convictions,"
the judges 'based their decision
after thorough consideration of
the pastor's long history of so-
cial service which they believed
placed him ahead of the other
andidates.
Highlights of Rev. Seamans

social service record include
serving on a ship delivering live-
stock to Poland as part of U. N.
Rehabilitation & Relief Pro
gram; his work with Methodist
Missionaries in Puerto Rico in
the summer of'48; six summers
as Activities Director of Passaic
County Camp for Underprivileg-
ed Children; participations in
Civil Rights marches; chairman
of N. .1. Symposium on Censor-
ship conducted at Rutgers Uni
versity '65; one-man speaker's"
bureau on brotherhood, extrem-
ism, censorship, chairman of
Princeton Conference on Alter
natives in Vi«t Warn. ,

MOTHERS TO MARCH — Pictured above is the committee in charge of the Carteret Mothers March of Dimes Drive which
will be conducted Sunday afternoon. Jan. 21), from I to :i P. M. Left to right: Charles Nagy, chairman of containers; Mrs. A.
Craig and John Slowinski; Mrs. John Leimpeter co-chairman of Mothers March; Dennis Fitzgerald, chairman ol the March
of Dimes and Mrs. Lawrence Siegel, a co-chairman tif the March. Missing from the photo are John McNulty anil Ray Skim-
nions, of the March of Dimes Committee. .

Rev. Seamans is beginning
his third year on the Middlesex
County Mental Health Planning
Commission, served three years
on the Raritan Bay United Fund
Executive Committee; serves in
an advisory capacity for the
Family Counseling Setvice Com-
mittee of Woodbridge aiuj starts
his third year on the town's
Human Rights Commission.

Currently, Rev. Seamjans is
active in the American Civil
Liberties Union, SANE, NAACP.
Northern N.. J. Committee of
Clergy.and-Lajitnep Concerned
About Vdet Nain, Birch Watch-
ers, and N. J. Committee for
Right to Read.

The son of a retired minister,
Rev. Seamans received his bach-
elor of theology degree in 1955
from West Virginia Wesleyau

College. He served two years
as an Air Force Chaplain before
coming to his first pulpit —
the Woodbridge Church.

He lives in the church parson-
age. 16 Hollywood Drive, with
his wife, the former Mary Anne
Weir, who he married, in 1951,
and t-heir four children, Bruce,
14; Hoxanne, 12; Linda, 10; and
Teddy, 8.

PLAN CARD PARTY
COLONIA — At an executive

board meeting of Schools 2 and
16 PTO, plans were >marie.for a
card party, February 10, 8:00
p in, in the all purpose 'room.
Dr Abraham Thaler, practicing
physician and surgeon,, offered
a li'flui'e and demonstration of
hypnosis al the January meet-
ing.

Fire Auxiliary
Plans Program

AVENEL — The year's ac-
tivities were planned by the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Avenel
Fire Company. Mrs. Walter
Sobieski, new president, an-
nounced the agenda as follows:

A card party, a Chinese auc-
tion, fe rummage sale with Mrs.
George Kunak as chairman,j a
corned beef and cabbage sup
per to be held March 11. A new
project called the telephone
number project will have Mrs.
William Perna as its head.

Mrs. Vobieski announced a
white elepaaut sale aud Chinese

herauction will be held al
home in the near future.

A mystery bus ride is to be
held and a covered dish supper
is scheduled for September.

A innovation at, each meeting,
to begin at t hu February meet-
ing, will bt ,a membership
drawing.

A welcome was extended to
Mrs. John ODounell, a new
member. Mrs. Stephen Cohor-
sky, Mrs. O'DonncU and Mrs.
Andrew Galisin were the win-
ners of "The Price Is Right"
game.

A Valentine's Day party will
be held at the February u
meeting at the firohouse. Mem-
bers are asked to bring

luiad* valentiuw.
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Iselin Firemen Install
New Officers at Dinner

ISEI.IN — Volunteer Fire Ho.
#1 , District toeM its 45th an-
mini inM (illation dinner danre
Saturday at the. ̂ (ircen Street
Fire house.

Out gqing Chief Patrick Saw-
lor installed truck officers as
f o l l o w s : Herbert Gunthner,
•hief; Felix Saldutti, first as-
sistant; Carl Christiansen, sec-
or|d assistant; Georg« DlCIre-

John Miclc, chairman of the;

mending htm for his actions.
Mrs. OU presented and instal-

led auxiliary officers for 1967:
Mrs. .John Mielc, president;
Mrs. Donald Sullivan, vice pres-

ident; Mrs. Roger Stewart, rec-
ording serretary; Mm. Mabel

Fireman of the Year Award,^ , , , , , , , ; ,„„„„, ' . M r , ' G e o r g e

El Hakkam Unit
Installs Staff

CARTERET - El Hakkam
Caravan #96 International Or-
der of Alhambra "Fraternal Or-

anit
tecs.

captain; and Roger Stew
art. lientrnant.

Ilousp officers installed were:
Thomas Plough, president; Ron-
|ald Osborne, vice-president;
Donald Gunthner, secretary;

Unthony Poreda,- tre&swer-;and
'Daniel Reynolds, chaplain. Wil-
iliam Knotl, Leo Genarelli, Fred
Sllv*, Rmil Miele, and George
Sedlak were installed as trus-
tees; and Vincent Bernardo,
Anthony poreda,
Knot* installed as

Sedlak and
Fire Pollc*.

arelll and Felix
years; and Carl

J.HELIN FIRE CO. STATE: Left to right, Chief Herbert Gunthner; Felix Saldutti, first aaiistant; Carl Christiansen, lecond
assistant; George DiGrcgorio, captain; Roger Stewart, lieutenant; and Patrick Sawler, outgoing chief.

Twenty-five year plan awards
were awarded to: Anthony Por

:eda, 25 years service; Donald'
Gunthner, 15 years; Leo Gen-!

Saldutti, 10
Christiansen

and Anthony Scalone, fhreyeers.
Other Awards

were awarded to George Cham-
were awarded to eGorge Cham-
bers, Donald Neumann, Patrick
Sawler, and Eugene Swliher.

Plough, presented a special
award, honorary m e m b e r
badge, to Dr. Robert S. Maurer,
for outstanding services to the
fire company.

Chief Ronald Osborne
outstanding fireman of 1966. A [ ^ ^ c " j ^ ^ H
plaque for the Memorical to the

Members wan pre-
sented to the company by Mrs.
Adele Ott, out going president of
the Ladies Auxiliary.

A special award was given to
Ex-Chief Donald Gunthner for
outstanding service to the com-
munity. As Fire Inspector for
District 9, Gunthner was respon-
sible for detecting danger in a
floTl,' wUrdfi' prove? id be highly
inflammable upon contact with
heat. Through his alertness, the
public was forewarned and the
dolls were taken off the market.
A plaque was presented by the
Board of Fire Commissioners
in recognition of his service to
fire prevention. Representatives
of the Iselin Chamber of Com-
merce were also on hand to pre-

to Ex- Chambers, corresponding see
as theiretary; Mrs. Emil Mielc, sociali**11"1""0" °* Catholic Men" de-

Theodore Allenjdicited to assisting retarded
Seatom\ trim- fhlMreh Mo* fflstallatfon of of-

ficers Friday evening, January
Chief Gunthner presented the 6, at Columbian Club.

Deputy Regional Director Ro.Ex-Chief's badge to outgoing

Chief Sawler. bert Brant was the installing of.
Guests Included the chiefs and f | c c r J o h n F H o r n a k was in-

assistant chief and their wives, s U ] l e d a S Grand Commander,
of: Iselin Fire Co., DwtTict 11; o t h e r Meern i n , t , n e d . V i c .
Avene! Fire Co.; Colonia Fire[ G r a n d Commander John Welu.
Co.; and Menlo Park-Edison
Fire Co. The captain of the Ise-
fin•••Ftrsr AM squirt ana -the

se, Grand Scribe Joseph Toth,
Scribft,, af the Exchequer John
S. Medvetz, Grand Chamberlain

president of the Iiclin-ColonU J o b n W a w r z y nski , Master of
L\TP' f ' ™ ^ rUH^l asis George Balka, Historic-guests, along with-the tprettdect
and the vice-president of the
Iselin Chamber of Commerce.

p
sent a special' tribute for out-
standing service to the com-
munity. Letters were also read
fnsm tire Woofflwldge Township
Board of Education and St. Ce-
celia's Catholic Church corn-

pher John Urin,
Wardrobe Leon

Dean Rusk, Secretary of State:

Master of th»
Curran, Sr.,

HONORED BT FELLOW COPS: Officer Richard McCabe of the Woodbridge Police Department, who will marry Jean Taggart,
of Sewaren, Saturday, was honored by a large group of his fel low officers at a bachelor party held at the Maple Tree Inn,
Avenel, Thursday night. At the head table, left to right are: Mark, George, and Jerry, all brothers of the honored guest,
"Richie", Sergeant Fred Wandras; Lieutenant William Burns and Sergeant Albert Martin.

Attorney>$ Wives Set
Luncheon and Meeting

WOODBRmOB - The Attor-
ney'n Wiv» of Middlesex Counr

ty will conduct a luncheon and
general meeting, February 1,
12:15 P.M., at Cedar Manor,
North Brunswick.

According to Mrs. Morris

Brown, program chairman, Dr.
Leonardo Santamaria, profes-
sor of Spanish at Douglass Col-
lege, will be the guest speaker
and will discuss "Castro, Cuba,

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

All The Newest In

Glairol
COSMETICS

at
PUBLIX COSMETIC

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
634-0809

half of it."

Lyndon Johnson, President;
"We must continue to make

progress toward equilibrium as
fast as the continued substan-
tial costs of Vietnam will ptr-
mit," .

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

J&tti ^ster Jloom
and

dockhril-^Gmrngt

LUNCHEON
DU1J I1-J8 t< !!(H> P J 1

DINNER
D-Uj 1:3V to U:K .'M.

frMn u l intnrdij TU lit}*
tanitj I P.M. Til M P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Cbarcoai Steakhouse
U. 8. 9 * MAIN 8TREET

WOODBRIDGE
RefcrraUoni MB Mitt

Captain of the Body Guard Jo-
seph Cassaleggi, Sentinel of the
Tower Michael Kukulya, Sentl-

1 of the Desert Joseph Sahul-
cik. Grand Advocate Nicholas
Del Vicchk).

Also plans were completed on
the Past Grand Commanders
testimonial for John Welusi to
be fierd Saturday, February II,
at the Columbian Club, 162 High
Street.

"WHAT IS THE GOOD
THAT SATISFIES?"

by

EDWARD C. WILLIAMS, GS.B.
Of Indianapolis, Indiana

Itanter erf DM Baud el LMtamhlp «f Tin I U U W Ctrarck.
TU rmt Ckareh of ChiM, Setontlit, lnfBe^on. lluuclraMtti

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL^.
St, Georges Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

SUNDAY, JANUARY 22, 1967
"at 3:30 p.m.

and Communism."
Reservations may be made by

calling Mrs. Edward Schoifet, |
Somerset. Members and friends
are invited to attend.

Do Financially Successful People
Have a Special Secret?

NOW you can share it!
Old you ever wonder how some people manage to
accumulate money? The secret is a simple but price-
less one. They have learned that in order to accumu-
late money in any quantity the money must be
saved regularly and on a definite schedule. Start
your accumulator plan today. It could be the most
profitable day in your life.

WEEKLY

$1

$2
$3

$5

$10

$20

1 YEAR

$ 53.12

106.24

159.32

265.58

531.11

1,062.22

5 YEARS

$ 289.55

579.09

868.42

1,447.51

2,895.01

5,790.03

10 YEARS

$ 647.24

1,294.49

1,941.24

3,235.73

6,471.46

12,942.92

20 YEARS

$ 1,635.05

3,270.09

4,903.89

8,173.99

16,347.97 *

32,695.94

Figures are based on current earning rate

PERTH AMBOY
S3S Stit* »tr**t

and loan association of
P E R T H AMBOY

•
WOODBRIDGE P

030 Amboy Av«nu« L

EDISON
0BO Amboy A

FINE FUJUVITURE
In Lindtn Sine* 1919

a great new furniture showpiece on St. George Avenue in linden, completely
redesigned for yonr shopping convenience by that great old family in Linden

. . . the Addalia's! Here you will
thrill to the magnificent array of ex-
quisitely designed furniture direct
from the workrooms of America's
famous, time-honored manufacturers.
Here you will find the most wanted
classics in Mediterranean, Spanish,
Italian, French, Traditional, Mod-
ern, Colonial, Contemporary and
Regency styles. A display so large,
you are sure to find exactly what
you've been looking for at the kind «
of prices you can afford . . . sensible,
budget-wise! Stop in the next time
you're in the neighborhood — we'll
be looking for you,

Easy Budget Ttrmt
Up To 3 Yrt. To Pay

150 East
S i George Avenue

Linden, New Jersey

Evenings to 9 P.M.
Saturdays to 6 P.M.

(201) 486-5069
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'nf (fir* fenfhpr<; nnrf rfnrs nnf In

vnhc Idem in Ihe Confnileniily
i>f Chnsliati H(iclrine work.

. . .

Mediums of |:he Iselin Fifie and
nruin Corps will he held M<m
il.'iy and Wednesday ni;:hls, se
veil o'clock, ;it W.'ivnc Wihoti
Hall. Middlesex Avenue.

Uny STrtttT TTrtfffi-WWt
vvilii S r n i i l M i i i s l c r U

Thni'M'l l . ' ' I ' l icMli iy . 7 P .

V K W P n s l L'tillli

l < o l l l ( 1 - 7 -

inhiir

ic:i(l(|uarii'!

Atrrrr
, IrlV wil l s|IOI|snl ;ill a i l c l i o n al

Us n e x l m e e l i i n : . r V b r i K n y I! ' ' A l t T K U C T •• T h e St i l lani i . s

All i t e m s ivill b e d o n a t e d by of Kl l l a k k a i n A l l i a i u l i i a # IMS

members and friends. Hems, of Carleiel will hold a hat .sa!c
which need not lie new. lull must fi,,,.|v o n Thursday. February 2

Hi 8 I>. M. al (he Columbian
Chili

Program Told
By Cub Pack 249

be usable, ifttisi be bronchi in ISKI.IN
Cub Seoul

' • • ' » •

jSrrnrlay, .fimnirryW, HoHw Sk(i->HM4trV"«n4 >i#fHy chairman »n<i
jling Pnrty at Carleret Roll('r|Mrs, McCarroll, Don Mother ol

R.nk; ,..„„„ 23. 7 p.n, month ̂  l ^ ^ J ^ S
ly pack mcdtinK at SI. Cecelia V e r

School; .and February 19, 1: So I ' . _, , , • „ „„

T i v m i l ' s I m Ibi" p l a y , " T h e

S i ' \ i'ii \ c a r I ' c b " . I D l i e j i r e

S e : i : i ] l:\ i h e ( ' i i i i " i ' e ' . ' . a l i o i l l l e l h

S h n l i i ' i i . ( 11,11 M I I n i l v I M ; i y e r s i n

t h e t a l l e r p a r t i>f A p r i l w i l l b e

h e l d T i ; M U ; . V . , l ; i i i u a i y 2 1 . a V.

M . , a! I h e T e m p l e , !KI C o i i p i ' r

A v e n u e N'oi i i t i c r i ' l i e r s a s w e l l

a s m e " i ' ' i ' i ' - e l t h e C i n m r e u a l i i i n

a r e e l i g i b l e l o t i x o u l f o r ( l i e

casl.
' * * *

T t e l c : : : i " : l . l i " l ; i i - < m . P n r l I " rs

t h e l i t ' " i f I h e s f ' n i i o n l o h e p r e

.sented by UaliliiHarold Rir-ht-
roan, -nf iVrr»rV'3flrTi<rfflctfl- » b o
loin, a' Sabbalh services lnm:ir
row, 8 I'. M.. in the .synano'i'ir,
90 Cooper Avt't«t«r Servires Sat-
urday, il A M reqtt'ar eon«fe
Ration services and 10:lid A. M
Junior (.'ongiTgation Services?*"

. • *
St. feeelia's School PTAs 1

and 2 will spoic-iu' a cake sale
Sunday, after all Masses in Ihe
corridor outside the ttmrrti of -
fice. Mothers of Mr. Peacock's
and Sister M. Helen's fifth
grades will supply and sell the
cakes,

. . .
The Men's Fellowship of Ihe

Tsclin Assembly of GIKI Church
will participate in Ihe first Mid-
dlesex County-wide Men's Fel-
lowship breakfast, scheduled for
Saturday, January 28, at the
Howard Johnson's Restaurant,
Route 1, New Brunswick, at 8
o'clock. Reservations must be
made as soon as possible with
Audloy Marsh, chairman, or
with the church offke, telephone
283 1216..

* » .

The Middlesex County Coin
Club will meet 1'onigtit al 7
o'clock, in St. Cecelia's School
cafeteria.

* * *
The monthly conference of the

Sunday School Workers of the
Iselin Assembly of God Church
is slated for tonight, 7:45, in the
church. Curriculum for Feb-
ruary will be discussed.

» • •

Bingo games will be held to-
night in Beth Sholom Auditori-
um, 90 Cooper Avenue, begin-
ning at 7:45.

* • *
St. Cecelia's C. Y. 0. will spon-

sor a dance tomorrow night,
eight o'clock in Lourdes Hall.

* * *
The C As of Iselin Assembly

of God Church will participate
in a C. A. Rally at Neptune to-
morrow at 7:45 P. M. Cars will
leave the church at 6;30.

* * *
Religious instructions will be

f.:iven for public school children
of St. Cecelia's Parish, Satur-
day, 9:30 A .M., in the school.

LoRoy Johnson formerly of
Clarion, Pa., presently residing
in Iselin. was received into
membership of the Iselin As-
sembly of God Church at ser-
vices Sunday morning. Rev.
Harry W. Schaumburg, pastor,
officiated.

The Junior Girls' Unit of the
auxiliary of VFW Post 2636 will
meet Saturday, 10:30 A. M., at
post headquarters, Route 27.

The Junior High Fellowship
of the First Presbyterian Church,
will hold its semi-monthly meet-
Ing Saturday, 7:30 P. M. .

Members of Cub Scout Pack
E49 and their families will hold
a roller skating party Sunday,
From 4:30 to 6:30 P. M. at the
Carteret Roller Rink, 835 Roo-
sevelt Avenue, Carteret.

* * *
The first organization meet-

Ing of the newly-formed Catho-
lic Teachers Guild is slated for
Sunday 3 P. M.. at St. Mary
of the Lakes Guild Hall, 43
Madison Avenue, Lakewood.
Mie meeting is open to all teach-
ers of the public school system-
grammar, high school, and col-
lege. The organization is pri-
marily for the spiritual benefit

r * » rrsifinalions were a r , (annda assembles force to

!li::h School Religion Classes
will lie held at St. Cecillia's
School. Monday. 7 to 8 P. M.
The Freshmen unit Suphmnurus
will meet in the cafeteria and
the .Juniors and Seniors in Fa
lima Kali.

A meeting of Hoy Seoul Troop
1!) is scheduled for Tuesday. 7 hl>M'-s- , . , „ , m „ ; , S ( , T j r k ,
lo !) IV M, at ( oliiinbiaii Hall. . . . , , , , . , , * . . , Mrs. William (.ihson to plan ac-
(irand Street Y m l h; lV( ' '" ( l" ;l ^ n ' ; i 1 l I ( ' a l m : i y h o l ' l i r ( 'h '1^' '1 «l !"<• <l'»>r. t j v j t j , , s f n r , | l r r o m i n K months. . , , , , , , „ , .

' • - of reading and sonic thinking There will br- an assortment of Arthur Johnson, i n s t i t u t i o n a l " 1 ' 1 ™ ' f r n m H f > b e r l MrCarroll. keep peace.
The Women's Association (if 1" discover Ihe truth admit any prizes and refreshments will he p

n 'P resenta l ivo , was present,
llie l*'irM Presbyter ian ( lunch iTiin^. served. i Aelivities scheduler! include:
" ' " n 1 ( ' r l Tuesday,
"" ' church.

8 V

Miss Hope Maxwell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Max
well, Charles Street, was hon-
ored at a "Sweet Sixteen" par
ly Sunday at the home of her
maternal grandfather . Robert
C Scank, Lincoln Highway.
Guesls were : Cynthia Bennett,

ht'lrtge: IJtllan'"aTTfl 'Efria Arne
sen. Menlo Park T e r r a c e ; l,p
Hoy Johnson, Clarion, Pa . ; Ver
rmrrn Cullm, (inil Workman,
Andrea I.ohnc, Dalia Almeida,
and her hrothcr , George J r . ,
all of Iselin.

A meeting of Ihe .St. .Vincent
de Paul Society is slated for
Tuesday. 8 P. M., in St. Cece-
lia's School. Room 107.

• • •
The Jersey A ire Chorus

SPKHSQSA, Inc. will
Tuesday 9 P. M., at VFW
20:56 Hall.

* * *
:—-BinjiP g.ajH*s wjll .fee_._feeJ
Tuesday night in St. Cecelia's
Lourdes and Fathna Halls, with
a new format introduced at the

;beginninR of the year.
,b i rd games begin at seven
o'clock and regular games at
eight o'clock.

t i ;

THERE'S STILL TIME...

MAKE UP COURSES FOR
COLLEGE ENTRANCE

J e r s e y P r a p h o i

arranged i n l m i i v i

c o u r t * * for ituderrti

who lack one or more

subjects, required for

admisiion to college or

engineering tchool . . .

or want to r e v i e w

certain subjects before

entering college.

Courses in:
ALGEBRA

GEOMETRY
TRIGONOMETRY

CHEMISTRY
PHYSICS
HISTORY
ENGLISH
BIOLOGY

LANGUAGES
COLLEGE BOARDS

ADV. ALGEBRA

Day or Evening
Classes

Co-educational

No Wed. or Fri.
Evening Classes
REGISTER NOW

for the new
SPRING TERM

JERSEY
PREP

N E W A R K : 1186 Raymond Blvd.
at Broad Street
MA. 3-4050 and MA. 3-2070

JERSEY CITY: 2737 Kennedy Blvd.
FOUNDED 1924 HEnderson 2 4242

APPROVED FOR VETERANS

CHRISTMAS
Bonus Dividend

and loan association of

X
I
I

WOODBRIDGE * • • EDISON
933 Amboy Avenue I B J SBO Amboy Avinu*

JET
TOURSCARAVAN 21 DAY

EUROPE
FIRSTCLASS THROUGHOUT- PFRSONAI LY ESCORTED
ALL EXPENSE INCL. THEATER, FOLKLORE, NIGHT LIFE

NEW LOW GROUP FARES
-SAVE UP TO $296!*

• B l l l l KMTUOU
d l H I R PLUS MOROCCO
liibon. Eiloril, Fatimi, Coimbri, Sili-
rninei, Toledo, Mtdnd, Grintdi, Torrt-
irwHHii('"wibfsttfT, 3wltH
PLUS irt Morocco, Ttruier, Fei, M . .
Cillblinci, Rib it ind Meknti. ff. W D O

THE tl COUNTRT OMNO TOUR
An imuinily comolttt low •( tn^tind.
Hollind, B«l|iurn, Luiimbnifi, Gfrminy.
Switzerland, Litchttmtain, t

Auilria. Italy. Monico, Frtxt. ft. •

THE t COtlNTIV OtMD TOM
•Ok WENNI
Mllii-bulu-trKlc, f t u ki|Mi|»(i, ta
E»il»M, Holland. Ctrnmy,
Auitrii, Itily, McHtaco, Swilltl-
l»d t*A Fitma. "fr,!74«

NMNNIVIA
TDt btit ri Nemay, S»ad«i Mil OMMrfc
(Ijixdi. eountiyiidf, |iy cltiat, Fiiiylmd
Tyur), PLUS Himburi, BrtiMii > M A
Amita'dim, ItutMli, rjrtt. If. f 3 1 0

fhfft Uugr̂ ly wevki imon| thf rneoii
•nil mountiini, iretn *fliit ind |nit
cttici, rullet i-id thiiirei d
tfftirW, HffrtttfTfr trrtwd, Scot1 i w *
Itod, Wlltt lid Cnfltnd. ff. 51 JO

DEP*RTURES-S«v«nl w««kly,
from N«w York, F»b. lo Nov.

LOW PM0ES IHCLUOE

1. Travel in Europe by aiiton btiH
AIR CONDITIONED motortruck,
fir it Cliss Kill awl I K I I Htmm.

2. Firtt CIIJJ ind DtltM Hotili. witk
frnilt Btili thfouthotrt rr«ry Tnr.

3. Rwndtrlp TrmuUumt fro«(i Fan.*
4. AlrMtttltiMili.
5. Compltti Si|htMttn(
6. AllTipixidTuei.
7. All Tnuftri.
«. A Soil <A SptcW FMteH mi Ew

ainf EiittrtiiiimMl.
9. tm\, Pnftnion*! Tw OiNCtot.

for fRBE IHudrtltd Bnchtitt, Writ* or fhentt

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST TRAVEL AGENCY
Elizabeth

291 N. Broad Street
EL 4-2525

Westfield
122 Elm Street

AD 3-2300

Ch&tham
127 Main Street

ME 5-8300

Summit
338 Springfield Avenu*

277-2700

PALMOLIVE SOAP
Guest
Size FOR 29c

AJAX
LAUNDRY DETERGENT
50 01. FOR $• -

FAB
LAUNDRY DETERGENT
IS oi. FOR 45c

COLD POWER
8 0 * " •

89c
AD
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

$1.0950 OI. FOR

FLORIENT
7 02. FOR $1.00

B. D.'s STORES
Slulrn luraled ut
IXI/AHMH, WK.VI' N1W YllHK
IIOktOKt:N. New iaiUKj/;
I ' l l U S AVI')., ri.ATHIISM AVK.
I l l III AVI'., l]lb AVI-: UruuUlyu
II MNVIhW MKKKKh,

STOREWIDE FURNITURE CLEARANCE!
ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT TO...

S A V E ôm 2 4 to
MANY PRICES MARKED DOWN RELOW COST FOR TRiS SALE
Every piece of furniture in our Showroom and Warehouse has been drastically reduced! Stop in today — Look at our Low, Low Price Tags! You'll

discover why this event is a "Sell-Out" every year! Don't delay — Shop early for Best Selection! All America's Most Famous Brands!

* United * Thomasville * Broyhill * Unaugusta *k Weiman * Tell City
* American of Martinsville * Hibriten * Karpen * Flexsteel * Magee ic Others

SALE STARTS TOMORROW 9:00 A .M. - SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION - LATEST DECORATOR STYLES INCLUDED!

1. Italian Provincial cane bnck, bariclback,
pull-up chairs. Choice of colors and fabrics,

ea. 7 5 . pr. 139.
2. Solid Cherry Bedroom includes triple
dresser, mirror, chest on chest, spindle bed.
(Night tables 39. ea.) _ 3 7 9 .
3 . Italian Provincial genuine m a r b l e top
tables in rich fruitwood, 50" coffee table and
2 end tables. SET of 3! 179.
4. One of a kind, Italian Provinciul club chair,
fruitwond exposure, rubber cushion semi-
attached back pHlnw fitt

;8 Den Furniture Includes

1 8 P C WALNUT SET t 7 Q j
I? 72" sofa, 2 chairs, \ coffee table, \_g §f, | ;
| : 1 end tables and 2 lamps. Reg. 239 : |

5 . Eclipse Hi-Riser, sleeps 2, with Springwall
exiia firm mattresses, heavy duty frame, fully
equipped t^ith Bolsters and Covers 139.
5A. High-Back Fireside Chairs, all fruitwood
exposure, upholstered back and loose cush-
ions. WAS $129. _̂  ea, 69 .
6. 2-Pc. Traditional Living Room, 90" sofa in
gold brocade and club chair in turquoise,
hroende. WAS $487. 309.
7. 5Pc, Complete Bedroom by Tell City. Solid
bard rock maple rubbed to perfection, includes
duor dresser, chest on chest, mirror, htll size
bed or canopy bed and 2 night tables.
WAS $86!). 599.

Occaaionul Chairs styled to perfection

MEDITERRANEAN
Fru i lwood T r i m Was $129.

Loose pillow backs and seat with
h of fabrics and colors.
p

choic
your

8. Armless Studio Sofa for Den or Playroom
in beautiful fabrics and colors. Shepherd
Casters! Sleeps Iwo. WAS $i;19. 9 9 .
9, 1) IV. Italian Dining Roum by licrnhardt!
Glorious fruilvvuud, includes 60" glass duor
china, large oval lublu ivith leaf, 2 bcrull back
arm chairs and 4 scroll back side cliuirs.
WAS $549. 399.

10 . Large French Provincial picture-window
drum table, white and gold leather top.
WAS $119 KB.

1 1 . S-Pe. All Formica Dinette Set. 36"x48"
combination walnut and onyx table, 4 all-
formica and upholstered chairs. WAS $219 159,

8-Pc. French Provincial

LIVING ROOM, SELF DECK
Rubber zlpper-off cushions, beautifully finished wood
frames. Includes 86' sofa, 2 chairs, coffee table, 2 end
tables and 2 lamps. Choice of fabric* and colon.

12 . Mediterranean Wrought Iron trim den
furniture, includes dual-sleep sofa, club chair,
genuine marble top end table and glass top
coffee table. WAS $545 a«» .

1 3 . 9-Pc. Contemporary Living Room. In-
cludes 92" sofa, Mr. and Mrs. chain and otto-
man —. rubber cushions and arm covers in-
cluded! 54" coffee table, 2 end tables and 2
lamps. Choice of* fabrics and colors______449.

CONTEMPORARY

SOFA
Onty 1. 102" all-walnut wood trim, exquisite
satin upholstery complete with Custom Made

plastic slipcovers. WAS $595.

1 4 . 10-Pc. Thomasville Country French Bed-
room in richly grained and dlstre;»e'l fruit-
wood, include*, 76" triple dreiter, chert c n

chest, landscape mirror, 2 large night l a " ;
commodes, curved out 5' headboard, Eclipse
boxspring and mattress, 2 matching lamps.
WAS $1095 669 .

1 5 . ONLY 1—Colonial Loveseat, all uphol*
ctered, wingbacksf heavy olive hopsacking fab-
tic. WAS $175. 129.

| 6-Pc. Maple

J LIVING ROOM SUITE
• sj Includes 72" Sofa-Bed or Settee, 2 chairs, I
;g ttep tallies, 1 cocktail table, Excellent Vuhie!

ONLY 2.
5-Pc. Bedroom Suites

I t a l i a n by THOMASVILLE
Carved out ttyle with burl front* and topi, Include*
78" dresser. 1 larse mirror or twin mirrors, large door
cheat, exquisite 51 headboard, 2 lar«« commode nUnt
tablet. WAS $895.

16. White Italian Provincial correlated group.
Many piecel to choose f™"* Frnm 5 9 .
Flexsteel Man's Chair, highback in beautiful
olive and (old pattern. WAS $129 9 3 .

2 2 . Wide Assortment oi Fins Lamps regu- ,
larly lo $159. Special! Two (2) 36" Cor*
temporary Lamps Pair 2 8 .
22A. French Provincial pnll-up chairs. Beige
brocade with Gold and White Carved Frame.
WAS $99. 4 5 .

IT . Genuine Karpen Konverlable, Italian Pro-
vincial, 88" long, all-wood exposure, cane
arms, extra heavy weight fabric. 73"x73" mat-
tress. Only 1. WAS $519 3 4 7 .

18. Huge 3-Pc. Sectional by Karpen. 22 feet
overall length. Hand-tufted and Trapunto
back, all fruitwood trim with gorgeous avo-
cado green fabric, WAS $669. •*»»-

19 . 5-Pc. F r e n c h Provincial Bedroom by
United! White and gold finish with interest-
ing detailed fronts. Set includes, triple dresser,
chest on chest, landscape mirror, 5' headboard
cado green fabric. WAS $869 549 .

2 0 . 9-Pc. Contemporary Dining Room. True
Danish elegance. 72" breakfrout with reversible
panels in hutch, oval table with 3 leaves, 4 side
chairs, 2 arm chairs, contour backs. WAS $779_SI9.

SET OF 3 TABLES
Mediterranean pecan formica!
tops, includes 1 coffee table and (

2 end tables.

2 1 , SPECIAL PROMOTION - E C L I P S E
11EDOING. Internationally famous "Spring.
wall" mattresses with 24 patented edge sup-
ports, 100% quilted throughput, Twin or full-
size mattresses or matching Doxsprings ea. 49-88

CHAIRBED by Eclipse
Full upholstered lawson style, com-
plete with twin innerapring unit.
Green tweed. WAS $149.

2 3 . 5-Pc. Oriental-look Bedroom in pecan
with Jade handles includes door dresser, twin
mirrors, armoire chest, 5-ft. headboard and
2 door commodes. WAS $929. 5 4 9 .
2 4 . Occasional Chairs by Karpen. Only 2 pr.
Upholstered and wood frame comb., peak top,
loose pillow back'and seats, rubber euihions,
prints and tweeds. WAS $134 ea. SO.
2 5 . Lattice Front Mediterranean Bedroom in
Oak with sculptured detail fronts. Suite in-
cludes triple door dresser, door chest, landscape
mirror, 5' headboard. (Night tables $59. ea.) _ 4 4 9 .
25A. Contemporary W a l n u t Bedroom,
authentic Danish. Includes 72" door dresser,
door chest, 5' headboard, landscape mirror.
(Night table commodes 49. ea.) 3 7 9 .

SET OF 3 TABLES

85.Solid hardrock maple, formica
tops. Includes coffee table and
2 end tables.

26« One-of-a-kind S-Pc, Dinette Set. 36"x48"
table, oil walnut formica top, 4 sculptured
hi-back chairs. WAS $159 8 9 .
2 7 . 5-Pc. Bedroom by United. Beautiful fruit-
wood with parquetry tops, includea 7S" triple)
dresser, landscape mirror, large door chest,
2 door commodes, 5' carved out headboard.
WAS $895 ! 0 1 9 .
2 8 . Contemporary 6-Pc. Bedroom by Thomas-
ville. Includes 74" door dresser, large door
chest, landscape mirror, beautiful curved out
5' headboard, 2 commodes. WAS $789 539 .

"All Items subject to prior sale.

ITY us
61G K. St. George Avenue • Linden, New Jersey OTUoG • 480-8845 / Complimentary Interior Vvcorallng Service f Open evenings till 9 — Satwrdxrps till ff
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By T.N.T.
John (Kriison) Shroba is turning in some mighty fine per-

formances for the Upsala College quintet . . . Baskeleer
freshman Ken (Carteret High) Brozowski is demonstrating
for all to see that he really knows how to adroitly drop that
sphere through the hoop . . . After being "shut out" in 1905
ami lDfifi, this year John Mnnlagna Jr. came home from
Clinton with--a teven.-jKunt (U&r.^-. .. IncidwilaUy, although
the 19(16 number of permits issued was only slightly more
than in 19B5, the final score of the deer kill set an all-time
high. Sussex County, where the doe population was heavy,
wan among counties with the greatest number shot . . .
There's still room in basketball for the clever, fast-moving,,
small man, sharp scooter. Denny (Barrons) Montccalvo
proves this fact evcrytime he goes out on the court.

• • *
Veteran area howlers advise us to keep our eye on younR

"((liners" Joe Yelencsies and Tom Mernagh . . . Helen Uszenski
is still hearing words of praise for her .stellar performance in
the Women's Classic bowling competeition at the Edison Lanes
. . . Did you notice that nifty "221" rolled by Jack Masculin in
the Wednesday mixed at Bowl-Mot?

* • *
Top this fish story if you can! Frank (Sewaren) Wetzel

caught a 54 inch, 55'i pound cod while fishing aboard the
Paramount out of Brielle , . . Joe (Hopeiawn) Stankovitz
smiles happily when he talks about bagging that big 1,800
pound bruin on Kodiak Island . . . Hard working fellow:
William Kovacs, wrestling mentor at John F. Kennedy Me-
morial High School , . . Doug Cilnha is chalking up high
scoring totals for the Celtics In that Carteret Junior Rec-
reation League . . , Can you think of any individual who's
contributed more of his time and talents to Carteret sports
and recreation than Ben Zusman? . . . Tops as a toast-
master: Gil Augustine . . . Fords folks are really happy
about Hardy Pedcrson's elevation to the baseball manageri-
al reins of Columbus in the International League. Just in
case you're a newcomer to the area, Hardy once was an
All-American at Rutgers. He's as fine a gentleman as you'll
ever meet anywhere, anytime!

U. S. Senator Harrison A. (Pete) Williams Jr., member of
the Senate's committee on Labor and public welfare, is waging
an all out fight against air and water pollution. One of the steps
recently advocated by Senator' Williams was a law which pos-
sibly might give individuals and dfcups—such as the Federation
(if Sportsmen's Clubs—the right to go into court to seek enforce-
ment of pollution statutes.

Woodbridge Chiefs Drop
Another, Lose to N. Jersey

WOODBRIDGE — No maltor oriled his Ihird and fourth goals
How well the Chiefs of Wood-^of the s e m u w Whilo Kam-ftahai-
bridge do, it just doesn't seem iauskas picked up his second*
H i a l a win IK In the cards For'Tn the oilier game oh SaTurdaJT
Ihcm yet. On Saturday night at second place I lahway d c t c a t e l
Ice Palace in Bricktown the Asbury Park by a 5 1 score.
Chiefs played, what is called Stars for this weeks game were
hy observers, as its best game. 1 left-wing Joe Chudkowsfcl for
However firstv place North Jer-jhls goal and brother Ed Chud-
sey still took the game by a kowski for his fine defenslva
score of 6-t, From the b e g g i n - w o r k . Games this week will Ses
ning, Woodbridge constantly put'Woodbridge facing third placu
pressure on the league leaders 'r ival Asbury Park in the first
and broke up the plays before game, and Rahway continues
they could get started. The de-.it's upward battle for first placa
fensive duos of Ed Chudkowski ,when they play North Jersey in
and Mark Boshko, as well as ' the second game.
Waring S t e a r n s and Tom Caran-j- — — » •"* *
elli played well enough to earn
a viciory. Unti l late in second

HARLEM WIZARDS — Will be the feature attraction at the Carteret High gym Saturday, night when thry face a talented ar-
ray of local basketball shirs under the sponsorship of the Carteret Sportsmen. The visiting t e a m pictured above is comprised
left (o right of l ,eroy Wright, Tom Thumb, Tony Jackson, S a m Stith and Frankie Townsend. •»

Bluecoats Win Again
Led By Andy Ludwig;

EXPANSION PLANNED FOR WHITEFACE AND
(iORE SKI AREAS—

Local ski enthusiasts will be,Happy to hear that the Adiron-
dack Mountain Authority is expanding and improving the
Whiteface and Gore ski areas.

Dixie Nohl, director of the Gore ski school, Is providing spe-
cial instruction for novices at greater frequency and at low
cost. The Wiggle Boomer School, formerly for pre-sehool and
primary grade youngsters, now includes grownups. Classes for
befiinners are being held on the hour, every hour. '

An ambitious expansion program is planned for Whiteface
Mountain. There will be a new novice-intermediate area. It will
be 2,200 feet long with a double chairlift serving three wide
trails. A 400 foot vertical drop will supplement the J-JBar and
T Bar adjacent to the main lodge.

A severe test of engineering Skill will be the construction of
one of the most challenging runs in the East from the peak of
Whiteface. This will be a real challenge because of the steep-
ness and lack of earth footing.

COLONIA COUNTRY CLUB 89 YEARS YOUNG
1967 marks the 69th year of operation for the Colonla

Country Club. At the presidential helm is John E. Mossman
of Rahway. John served in this capacity at the Colonia club
in 1930, 1951 and 1952. He hat been a club member since
1938.

Handling the vice president's duties is Jacques (Jack)
Comer of Westfield. The other members of the Colonia
Country Club's "official family" are Philip Vitello, secre-
tary; Albert Oslislo, treasurer, and Robert C. Bauer, assist-
ant treasurer.

John Mossman and Jack Comer have had plenty of experi-
ence working together since they not only served as co-
chairmen of the new building committee, but also personally
supervised the construction of the luxurious $400,000 new
clubhouse.

When Mossman first assumed Colonia Country Club presi-
dential responsibilities in 1950, there were only 110 active
members. Today the membership is in excess of 650.

Mossman's service includes a vice presidential tenure from
1946 to 1950 plus the chairmanship of every committee since
joining the Colonia CW>.

When the club's magnificent new clubhouse opens in full
bloom next spring it will be augmented bjr one of the best
equipped, finest pro shops in the fixate. Pro Roy Faber's
new structure adjoins the clubhouse and overlooks the 10th
tee.

New members of the Colonia club's board of directors are
John T. (Elizabeth) GJennon and Slim (Union) Patricia.

No doubt about it, the Colonia Country Club'sMib year of
operation will be conducted in an aura of splendor and suc-
cess under the leadership of a very competent slate of of-
ficials!

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood
bridge Police shot their way to
an overwhelming victory, by
defeating the Union County
Sheriffs Office, 1175-836.

Leading the local bluecoats
was Team captain Andy Ludwig
who fired a 298. He was closely
followed by Gerry LaRocque,
296; Art Dando, 293, and Richie
Alexander, 292.

Alexander was the surprise of
the shoot with his excellent
marksmanship, as this was his
first time back on the firing line
since he had been injured some
six weeks ago. Leading shooter
for the Union County Sheriffs
was Joe Leonard with a 287. He
was trailed by Don Wirth, 284,
and Charles Jotz 265. Next week
Woodbridge meets the Highland
Park Police team.

Other wins for area Police
teams:

Perth Amboy Over Highland
Park; Carteret lost to the Mad-

Barron Court
Team Defeats
St. Mary's P.A.

By TOM HOUSER
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood

Rec Leagues
Team Standings

team; Edison won
Rahway P r i s o n

W
11
10
10

7
7
6

ison "B"
over the
Guards.
Standings in the League:

Elizabeth
Woodbridge
Edison
Piscataway
Perth Amboy
Hillside
Rahway Prison Guards 6

W
Madison "A" 5
Union County Sheriffs

Office • 4
Madison "B" 4
Springfield 3
Middlesex County

Park Police 2
Carteret 1
Highland Park 1

bridge
Mary's

Barrons
of Perth

defeated St.
Amlboy by a

6

8

S. Plainfield
Wrestlers

score of 81-47 at the local gym.
The Barrons now have a 7-6
record to the Saints 4 *

The Lions took the lead In
the first period with score of 13
10, the Red and Black came
back to take the lead at the half
by a score of 30-29. The Saints
were leading 23-18 until the Bar-
rons went on a Scoring streak,
scoring ten straight points, The
Red and Black's two top scor-
ers, Fred Hansson and Denny
Montecalvo, lead the point
surge.

The Barrons controlled the
ball to open the third frame.
Fred Hansson sank a bucket to
put the Barrons ahead by three.
The Barrons increased their
lead, 38-32 with Denny Monte
calvo and Joe Peters doing the
scoring. The Barrons racked up
more points on Hannsson's one
hander, Peters foul, and Monte-
calvo's drive. Then Keith Daub
sank a two-pointer at the buzzer
to end the third period.

In the final frame the Red and
Black had a 16-6 scoring edge
with Montecalvo and Hansson
carrying the scoring load for
the Barrons. When the fihal buz-
ez- rang it was Woodlbridge, 61,
Saint Mary's 47.

Montecalvo was high for the

RESULTS OF SATURDAYS
GAMES

Freshmen-Sophomore League
Harvard 36, Yale 24; Prince-

ton 48, Columbia 18; Dartmouth
31, Penn 25.
7th Grade — Midget B' League

Nathan Hale 18 Lincoln 12; St.
Joseph 28 Notre D,ame 14, Pur-
due 21, Michigan State 20.
Cub B' Southslde 5th Grade

Indiana 12, Illinois 10; Mich-
igan 13, Northwestern 3; Minne-
sota 10. Wisconsin 4.

Pee Wees,
Small Fry
Open 21st

WOODBRIDGE — F r a n k
Murphy, director of recreation
in Woodbridge Township, an-
nounced the Annual Pee Wee
and Small Fry Basketball
League will have over 650 boys,
8-11 years of age competing on
60 teams.

Ernest Dubay, director of the
Small Fry and Pee Wee
Leagues, announced the follow-
ing schedule for Saturday, Jan-

6th Grade
St. Joseph 21, Lincoln 13, Za-

jac 14, points; Patriots 18 Char
gers 6, Jets 18 Bills 8.

Cub <B' — Northside
Hawks 30, Globetrotters

Bombers 38, Celtics 24.
18;

period the score stood at 2-0
and was well in reach of the
local group. Then came the
turning point in the game. A
disputed goal on a moving net
brought a loud protest from the
Woodbridge team.

However the score stood and.
North Jersey took advantage of
this. Midway through the third
period the lone Woodbridge
marker was accounted foK It
came on a scramble in front of
the North Jersey net and Joe
Chudkowskl slipped the puck
past League leading goalie
Mike Kosman to spoil his shut-
out bid. North Jersey added
another goal about three min-
utes from the end and the 6-1
victory waj theirs. On the
Woodbridge goal, Sam sabali-
auskas picked up the assist to
stretch his point streak to three
games.

On Thursday night. Wood-
bridge also played a game, at
the Warinanco park arena and
lost by A closer 6-3 score. In
that game, Danny Picaro rec-

jr

Top
Barrons, 35-13

By TOM HOUSER

WOODBRIDGE — The South
Plainfield high school wrestlers
defeated the Barrons by a score
of 35-13.

Woodbridge now has a record
of four victories and one loss.

Barrons with 24 points while
Fred Hansson had 18.

WOODBRIDGE (61)
G P

Montecalvo
Iansson

Buzzi
Aquila
Peters
Daub
Mason

The Tigers record stands
three wins to one loss.

NEW PHILADELPHIA STORY- By Alan Mover

at

9
8
3
1
2
1
0

P
24
18
10

24 13
ST. MARY'S (47)

a F

The Tigers won nine of the
twelve bouts via pins.

South Plainficld's Joe Lemmo
remained undefeated by pining
the Barrons Lou Barnett.

Ken Britskie and Chuck Mc-
Garry won via pins for the Red
and Black and heavyweigh
Doug Freund decisioned the
Tigers Bill Reininger, 6 1.

The Barron Jayvees tied the
South Plainfield Jayvees.

SUMMARIES
98 lbs. Ray Schmitt, SP won

by forfeit. 106 lbs. Ken Britskie,
W pinned Jefif Yannazzq 3:58.
115 lbs. George McArthur, SP
Dec. Ken Zurich, W 11-0. 123 lbs.
Joe Lemmo, SP pinned Lou Bar-
nett, W 5:24. 130 lbs. Chuck Mc-
Garry, W, pinned Phil Burgess,
SP 5:30. 136 Jim Schenk, SP
pinned John Cacchione, W 5:48
141 Joe Cabanas, SP pinned Ron
Nifouzzi W 2:28.148 John Kiew-
filer. SP Dec. Tom Olivacz 20.
157 Dennis Anastario, SP Dec.
Hon Schlosser 14-0. 168 lbs.
Bruce Woodring, SP Doc. Dieter
Schaffner, W 6-0. 178 Werner
Reinartz, SP Dec. Phil Tuhy 6-5.
Heavyweight Dough Freund, W
Dec. Bill Reininger 6 1.

Mamsert
Koczan
Burks
Lewis
Tarr
Cerulo
Onderjack
Simon
Kolosa

6
0
6

0
2
1
0
0

61

16

15

6

0

18 11 47

K. of C. Wins Over
A&O Sweet Shov

CARTERET - The K. of C.
team won its third game in the
senior league and holds a one
game lead over the other teams.

Ed Hamorski led all scorers
with 18 points, while Pat Hart
scored 13 for A & O .

Hamorski
Bialowarczuk
Skippy
Smith
Schreck

K. of C.
6
2
1
fi
2

18
10

2
12

17 12 48
A & O

Hart
Fox
Rigler
Rzasa
Versegl
Williams
Coughlin

6
3
1
3
4
1
0

13

18 7 43

DAVOS CELEBRATES
SKI WEEK — Davos. Wood-

ridgo, Now York joins in cele-
brating national ski week Jan-
uary 20 29 with a program of
gala everts. A drawing will be
held on Sunday, January 22 to
see what lucky skier will win
a free ski instructor for a day,
courtesy of the Peter Martini
Ski School. Other lucky win-
ners will receive free lift tick-
ets for use at any time during
national ski week. A free clink
will be held us an introduction
to skiing for the new skier and;
the IIICIIIIHTS of Hie national ski
p;ili-'»l will demonstrate safety

REAGAN'S
CITGO

ServicaCenter

Three Drivers
Enter '500'

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.-Lloyd
Ruby, popular USAC veteran
from Wichita Falls, Texas, and
two comparatively young chal-
lengers woo have won consider-
able fame, in NASCAR competi-
tion are the first drivers enter-
ed officially in the Slst running
of the Indianapolis 500-mile race
on May 30.

Ruby and L«e Roy Yarbfougb
of Jacksonville, Fla., will drive
new cars for the Gene White
Company of Indianapolis, which
also entered a 1966 Lotus today
with no driver designated.

Cale Yarborougfl of Timmons-
ville, South Carolina, will have
his choice of two new Ford-
powered Bryant Heating and
Cooling Specials entered by Phil
Hedback of Indianapolis for
Vollstedt Enterprises, Inc., of
Portland, Ore.

Rolla Vollstedt Is IbulMtog
both Bryant cars on the West
Coast and Dave Laycock
building the new Gene White
cars at Danville. Indiana, pat-
terned along the lines of Jack
Brafoham'l 1988 Formula I
creations, Laycock plans
use a turbo-charged Ofienhau-
ser engine in Ruby » car, but
will rely on Ford V-8 racing
engines for the other Gene White
entries according to John Laux,
vice president of the White
company.

Ruby has driven In all of the
last seven races at Indianapo-
lis, earning membership in
Ch ampioh's 100-M11 e-An-Hour
Club as well as Autolite's Pace-
maker Club. He has gone tie
full distance without relief four
times, making his best showing
by placing third in 1964, and he
set the pace last May for a to-
tal of 68- lspr-in his Bardahl
Eagle before experiencing me-
chanical trouble while leading
the field with only 50 laps to go.

Cale Yarborough qualified one
of the Jim Bobbins Specials for
a, starting position at a speed
of 159.794 miles an hour as a
1986 rookie, but was one of the
11 contenders eliminated in the
first-lap accident.

Lee Roy Yarbrough, J i m
Rathmann's -choke as driver
of the 1966 Pure Firebird Spe-
cial, passed his rookie test with-
out difficulty but failed to get a
new car up to qualifying speed
in practice beaaus« of handling
problems.

Additional entries will be ac-
cepted by Speedway President
Tony "Human until midnight of
April 15 and the fastest 33 quali-
fiers will form the starting line-
up. Time trials will be Md on
May 13-14 and May 20-31.

y
Avenel Junior High School
l*ee Wee

9:00 Celtics vs. Bullets; 10:00
Knicks vs. Olympics; 11:00
Mustangs vs. Trotters.
Small Fry

9:00 Colonials vs. Hawks
10:00 Warriors vs. Laken
11:00 Royals vs. Pistons.
Fords Junior High School
Pee Wee

9:00 Rockets vs. Jaguars;
10:00 Pirates vs. Darts; 11:00
Braves vs. Falcons.
Small Fry

9:00 Dodgers vs. Phils; 10:00
Reds vs. Cubs; 11:00 Mets vs.
Astros,
Colonia Junior High School
Pee Wee

9:00 49ers
Giants vs.

vs. Colts;
Steelers;

10:00
11:00

SEEK GAMES
WOODBRIDGB - Tho Rah.

way State Prison Farm bas-
ketball team Is seeking a few
more games with adult out-
side teams to complete its
schedule.

Games are played at the
prison farm on Friday eve-
nings at 6.30. Interested teams
are asked to contact Ernest
Pegram, recreational coun-
selor, at FU 8-2060.

Rutgtfrs Foster
Named Chairman

NEW BRUNSWICK — Bill
Foster of Rutgers has been ap-
pointed chairman of the first
r*coach of the year" clinios
which will be conducted hy the
National Association Basketball
Coaches this year.

Foster said the N.A.B.C. will
hold clinics in Boston, Mass.,
April 14-15; In Indianapolis, Ind.,
April 28-29; and in San Fran-
cisco, Calif., May 5-6.

Heading the clinic staM tn
.ach of the cities will be the
"coach of the year." Also on
the staff in each city will be an
outstanding college and high
school coach from another sec-
tion of the country,

Foster said local registration
chairmen and headquarters will
be announced in the near fu-

The N.A.B.C. hopes to holJ
the coach-of-the-year clinics an-
nually. There may be an ex-
panded clinic schedule in th«
future.

College and high school coach-
es InferBstEd in additional de-
tails are asked to contact Foster.
The clinics will be presented by
the Bata Shoe Company.

Fashionable Drinks ~*
The newest drink in a New

York cafe is the hemline cock-
tail. Two of them and you'rt
as high as a skirt.

—Press, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Browns vs. Redskins.
Small Fey

9:00 Eagles vs. Cards; 10:00
Bears vs. Packers; 11:00 Rams
vs. Cowboys.
Iselin Junior High School
Pee Wee

9:00 Patriots vs. Chargers;
10:00 Jets vs. Chiefs; 11:00
Bills vs. Broncos.
Small Fry

9:00

Shi ing at i/V very hrnl

ilcop . . dovp in tin*

heart of ski country...

Tune ups
Repairs
Brake & SUU
Uup. Work

GOODYEAR
TIKES 4 ACCES-
SORIES

Main St., ft Amboy Are.
Woodbridge '

l.irrT H O O D I'rnp. ME 4-TWj

COLDBR00K
HAYSTACK * ° A D

MT.

10:00 Rifles vs . Rangers; 11:00
Oilers vs. Maple Leafs.
Woodbridge Junior High School
Pee Wee

9:00 Comets vs . Aces; 10:00
Senators;

HAYLOFT
LODGE

Tigers vs. Athletics.

10:00 Indians vs . Red Sox: 11:00

1VHITIH0HAMOrioles vs . White Sox.

El Dora Inn Beats
Zuback's Lions, 50-38

WOODBRIDGE - With three

the El Dora team had
time winning over the Zuback
team 50 to 38.

Dacey had 12 points and Bill
Koy followed with 11.

The things taught In schools
and colleges are not an educa-
tion but the means of educatlbn

Ticket order forms, showing

reserved seats still available for
the May 30 Classic, may be ob-

polis Motor Speedway at Speed

N. T. TVmwty t* B I N M al Altny. mw 1, M
then Ma, I lo WllraisfteD.

MlrlWn Voitl Kluli. Proprietor.

the

tained by writing to the Indiana-

way, Ind

Serving SMert Since 1940

BOWCRAFT
SKI SHOP

233-0675—Rt. 22, Scotch Ploins, N J
Qualify M|ulpm»nt «nd r»pair» — H»ad R«ntab,
H«od - Bognor - Ka»tlng»r - MoNtor — Cube© —
Meggf - Sun Valloy - White Stag.

Ml M l l l l l Wt SKI M ' M 1*1 I S I S M i l l>
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Fords Junior High Boy teams Art
Of Judo And Today Is A Champion

FORDS — Who would ever Along with oilier judo en
think of Infcfrrp Trp "jwte an a thusiasts and Mr. tiamltn. tfhn'Yfi'i/ voj"'" I
sport? Well, two and a halt holds a third-decree black belt l | 1 l i W F P S l I f I N
years as<> Alan Pilaski nf Fords in judn, .I'ilaski Roes ttirniiRh H "
decided tn learn judo in an nf- brisk workout. After worming!1 ^ rp o . ' "
fnrl lo show some of the "tough up by doing neck exercieses, 50'LiOSC 1 0 O l C V C I l S ;?
guys" at Fords Junior High situps, 50 pushups, 100 jump-;
School that ho was sick and ing jacks, and numerous other' L S E L I N ~ Undefeated Joht •.
tired nf their bullying tactics. [calisthenics, Pilaski enpages in ' • s t p v ( i n s "'Kh Sfhool rnastei ?

Today Alan is a judo cham-!three or four contests with men t n a n ,pasv ^ 8 w l n o v c r •'• r

pinn, At the Now Jersey AAU of his own weight class These K e n n cdy High in a Wresthnr
Senior Judo Championships held contests last 3 minutes each and m a t c h MA a t t n c I s e l i n K>'n

last Sunday at Camp Kilmer, are expertly supervised by Mr. I a s l F r l f l a5' "'«"'•
1'ilaski came in second in the; Hamlin. . n was only the first loss this
lightweight division. | Currently Alan holds a brown s e a s o n f°r l n c Mustang. They

Tlierp were about 20o other,belt in judo and is hoping to h
u

ad B°n? mtn. t h c m c « l

participants in the entire tour-jadvance ' "" " ' "~
nament, with 30 of these hfftrig'tfainftig.
in the lightweight category.

Pilaski had to sweat through

still further in his t h r e e victories in a row.
Although P i l a s k i 1 "Brian Stevens in the 130-pound

standsonly 5 feet 6 and weighsdass and Joe Sullivan at 141
just 124 pounds, he stressed that were the only winners for Ken

ten contests during the tSiirna-jbody weight and muscular de-nedy. So far this year both Stcv
went before entering the finaljvelopment are really not needed ens and Sullivan have not lost a
round Here he was finally de-jin order to excel io judo. The decision.
feated by a much more exper 'most important qualities are| 'Tom Klein gained the other
ienred opponent. agility, speed, and \a quick two JFK points by struggling to

Hut Alan is very satisfied
v. ith his performance in the
meet, and so is his judo instruc-
tor, Mr. George Hamlin. Twice
fl week, Alan travels to the Ju-
do Kai Corporation in Highland
Park, where he practices under
the oaroful
Hamlin.

auspices of Mr.

mind.
Alan Is now in his senior year,

at John F.Kennedy Memorial; 9 8 _ W a y n e M e l n i c k ( J P S )

High School, and he isi plan- p i n n e d K e i t h N i c h o l a a ( J F K )

ning to go on to college. He —- '

a 2 2 draw,
The summaries:
98—Wayne Melnick

tainly deserves much
hi h d

fory
his hard work and determina-
tion in a sport that few people
ieven care to notice.

Kenneth Nennie Wins
Eight Judo Contests

FORDS - At the New Jersey
State Jud*r Tmtrmtmmty AAV;
hold at Shriver Gyrrin*. Camp
Kilmer, N. J., on Sunday, Ken
noth Nennie, Hall Ave., Fords,
and a member of the Perth
Amboy Judo Club won 8 judo
contests by a full point each
time, winning first place in the
State of New Jersey In the 150
lb. division.

He was promoted to brown
holt on the spot by Thomas Dal-
ton. Judo chairman of the N. J.
AAU, and Mr. Yonezuka of the
(ranford Judo Academy. He
was presented the AAU Gold
Medal.

Ellis Reed, Chamberlain Ave.,
Perth Amboy, and a member of
the same club, a green belt, the
205 lbs. division, won four
straighb Contests and was pre-
sonted with the" AAU silver
medal. The judo club meets at
the Perth Amboy YMCA on
Monday and Friday nights un-
der the direction of James C.
(iibson, Fords, Nida, Second De-
gree Black Belt instructor.

Sportswriters,
To Honor Top
Athletes, Jan. 29

WOODBRIDGE _ More than
400 tickets for the New Jersey
Sports Writers annual banquet
have been sold. The ceiling for
the Jan. 29 affair at the Green-

Brunswick, is 500.
Pro athlete trophies are going

to boxers Emil Griffith and Er-
nie Terrell, while the college
honors fall to basketballer Bob
Lloyd of Rutgers and Bob Davis

Municl-Pals
Bowl Mor Lanes

High Games: Men: J . Lucas,
226; F. Markovks, 220; W.
Burns 215.

Women: R. Einhorn, 203; R.
Schoepple, 159; 0. Enik, 158.

High Sets: Men: F. Mark-
ovics, 577; J. Lucas, 574; J.
Lattanzio, 550.

Women: R. Einhorn, 522; R.
Schoepple, 438; 0. Enik, 428.
Leaders: Trading Post 34-20,
Middlesex Concrete, 33-21;
Arcs, 33-21.

Avenel Juniors
Majestic Lanes

High Games: P. Cocuzza, 219;

106—Steve Goianovich (JPS)
dec. Marty Goldberg (JFK), 3-2.

115—Bob Winder (JPS) dec.
Ron Sorenson (JFK)' 30.

123—Jim Shields (JPS) dec.
Dave Hill (JFK). 7-2.

130—Brian Stevens (JFK) dec.
Marty Lillis (JPS). 4-1.

136—Jim Coleman (JPS) dec.
Bob Zawistowski (JFK). 9-2.

141—Joe Sullivan (JFK) dec.
Amos James (JPS), 8-4.

148—Nick Spadoro .' «*S) dec.

pinned Dan Pajak (JFK), 4:48.
168—Don Curreri (JPS) drew

Tom Klein (JFK), 2-2.
178—Richard Crispello (JPS)

pinned Bob Colgan (JFK), 3:44.
Heavyweight — Roy Kennen

(JPS) pinned Ron Cpaik (JFK),
1:57.

Final Score: J. P. Stevens 37,
J. F. Kennedy 8,

JOHN HAAS — Former basketball ace at Carteret High
School, is currently thc rebounding leader for the IMonmouth
College Varsity basketball team. John, who is a sophomore,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Haas, 15 Christopher Street,
and is third in scoring with a 13.0 points per game average.
Monmouth Head Coach, Bill Boylan, describes Haas as one
of the fastest developing players he has ever coached and
should become one of the finest big men in the state.

Kennedy Track
Team Garners
2-5th Medals

By ROBERT HEDGES
JERSEY CITY - John F.

._„ „ M . , ^ » , Kennedy High School's track
R. Vanliew, 203; D. Coyle, 182- t e a m brought home two fifth-
M. Manzione, 181.

1967 Basketball League
Program In Full Swing

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-!de Lourdes 0
bridge Recreation Department!Ideal Trailer Court 0
announced that the 1967 Basket-The Anonimous Five 0
ball League Program is now in BABE RUTH LEAGUE
full swing. NORTH DIVISION

The 145 Teams comprising 20'
divisions, are competing for Hustlers
Championship honors in the fol- Hopelawn Youth

P. A. High
Wallops
Kennedy

P.v ROBERT HEDGES

PI'.KTH AMBOY — In a drv
abating display nf scoring anil
ily and a merciless defense,
Perth Amboy High School roll
oil tn a blistering 104 53 virtnry
nver J. !•'. Kennedy last Friday
nicht. i

From the opening tap to the!
final buzzer. Perth Amhoy was
in complete control as they rc-j
conled their 11th win of the sea
flnn and 47lh in a row, excluding
tournament games.

Despite playing just over one
half of the game, it was a great
evening for Amboy's high scor-
ing trio of Larry Larsen, Lucil-
linus Williams, and Brian Tay-
lor.

In one of his fantastic shoot-
inn nights. Larscn hit 10 out of
16 shots from all over the
court. He personally ruined the
Mustangs by scoring 12 points
in the first period. During one
stretch, Larsen made seven
straight field goal attempts.

Williams dominated both the
offensive and defensive boards
for the Panthers and still found
time to score 18 points. In the
second period alone, WUliams
tossed in ten of his points.

Sophomore Brian Taylor also
turned in a sharp performance.
He was excellent on defense
and threw in 11 of his 17 points
in the second period, when
Perth Amboy roared to a 39-
point bulge.

Amboy was leading 9-5 when
it ran off 10 straight points dur-
ing the first quarter to turn the
game into a rout. Taylor and
Noel Lugo each had two bas-
kets, while Luci Williams added
the other.

A string of eight spread over
the first and second periods up-
ped the score to 31-9. Larry
Larsen tallied three of the four
goals for the Panthers.

During the second quarter,of
action, Perth Amboy continued
the torrid pace by scoring 11

SPORTS TALK

By MEYER

place medals from the NJSIAA
High Sets: P. Cocuzia 576- Development Meet held on Jan-

D. Coyle, 514.
J«£t Barber Shop,

2«-l»; DtWomt Cleaner's, 25-20;
Woodbridge Barrel, 24-21; Jo-
mar, 2322.

Avenel Bantam
Majestic Lanes

High Games: R. Cullum, 167;
M. Matulonis, 166; R. Dwyer.
166.

High Sets: M. Matulonis, 328;
R. Dwyer, 286; F. Schepisi, 280.

, . _ Leaders: Avenel Hardware
bner Restaurant. Route 1, Norttr<24-«; Hilltop Beauty Salon

18 12; Avenel Coal & Oil, 1812;
Avenel Plumbing, 16-14.

WHITE~BIRCH
BOWLING LEAGUE

High Games: B. Rothaar 255,

uary 7 at the Jersey City Ar-
mory.

Bruce Hammil placed fifth In
the shot put for the Mustangs.

JFK's mile relay team con-
sisting of Bob Acquisto, Bernle
Gerstner. Bob Schramm, and
Sandy Hart came in first in the
Central Jersey Group IV Con-
ference, and they also won a
m,edal for placing fifth In the
over-all competition. Their time
for the mile was a fast 3:38.

With more than 1500 high
school athletes from all over the
state competing in these devel-
opment meets, it is certainly an
honor to win any sort of medal.

lowing leagues: Fulton Inn Aces

Tigers
Pee-Wee; Small Fry; Midget; ! ™ ™ t a b l e s

Junior; Babe Ruth; Light Sen-
ior and Heavy Senior circuit,

Approixmately 1,700 boys a r e ' _
in competition, ranging In » » $ ! £ £ nrvisiON
from 8 years old and up. s 0 U T H D I V I S I 0 N

Wangs
Jets

— 2 ptints in succession. Taylor had
— 21 six during the spree, with Wil-
_ 2'lisms adding four, and Allen

Rosko converting a foul shot.
As the third quarter got under

way, the only question was
whether or not the Panthers

— 0
— 0
— 0
— 2
— 2
— 2

would hit a 100.
With 6:03 remaining in the

third period, Amboy coach Bill
Buglovsky began throwing in
his substitutes, as he comfort
ably sat on a 40-point lead.

i Wildcats

of Neptune, the University of M- E i * 245- J- McDowell 236, T.
Virginia quarterback who shat-
tered Atlantic Coasb Conference
ground gainning records.

Special achievement awards

Hungarian American
Group Plans Dance

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood.
Leaders: A & F 40-17,Ace Or-bridge Hungarian American Cit-

Forgionne 223, P. Reilly 221.
High Sets: B..Rothaar 635, F.

Imbert 600.

33V4-23V4, Community Shell 32V4-
2*V4

will be giveh to Coach Dick Col- t n o P e d i c 36VV20W, White Birch izens Club has announced plans
man of Princeton, f 0 01 b a 11 ! a u -** u r«««m.!t» ck.n « n Ji— :.- 1 J. J
broadcaster Al DeRogatU Rufe-
gers All-East end Jack Emmer
Montclair State's foul-shooting
ace Bobby Gleason, former
heavyweight champ Jersey Joe
Walcotb, former major leaguer
Goose Goslin Army's football
eoach-of-the-year Tom Cahill.

Yankee pitcher Jim Bouton
will bp -on hand to accept an
awardf for Bobby Richardson
Stanley Dancer, last year's top
money winner and this year's
top driver in the harness racing
field, will be honored and Curt
Btefary of the World Champion
Baltimore Orioles is expected to
attend.

Speakers will Include Bob
Knight, Army basketball coach
Jackie Farrell of the Yankees"
and a few surprises. Toastmas-
ter, of course, will be Jerry Mol-

The affair Is slated to start
at 2 o'clock and a large group
from Woodbridge is planning to
attend.

loy.

Three game winners:
A& F Carpets over Murphy's

Market, Con-Lux over Sun Mo-
tors, J & M Service over Fire-
side Realty, Boro Motors over
Reynolds Olds.

Two Game Winners:
Ace Orthopedic over Menlo

Pharmacy, Menlo Hardware ov-
er Community Shell, White
Birch over Vignola's Flying 'A'.

HOCKEY GAME .
CARTERET - Lou Ilk, chair

man of t he sports committee of
Carteret Post No. 263, Trie
American Legion, said the post
has arranged a trip to Madison
Square Garden on February 5
for the New York-Toronto
hockey game.

Information can be had by
calling The American Legion
Memorial 969-9885 any evening
after 7:30 P. M.

Tickets are $8.00 for Adults;
$7:00 for children. Dinner and
transportation included.

for its annual dinner dance,
January 28, 7:00 p.m. at the
club. Music will be furnished
by the Musical Caravans and re-
servations may be made at the
club or by contacting John
Forster, Webb Drive, Fords,

Alex Mehes, past president in-
stalled new officers recently in-
cluding Ben Erdeyi, president;
John Forster, vice president;
William Almasi, secretary; Miss
Mary Ann Adams, American re-
cording secretary; George Pru-
ndl. Hungarian secretary; Pet-
er Toth, trustee, and Paul Ker-
tesz, sergeant-at-arms.

ROLLER SKATE FOR
HEALTH & EXERCISE

at nearby...

CARTERET LANES
& RINK

Join Our Thursday Nlte Family Sale Nlte

835 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret 541-8944
Lnmta* •*». Cirtant Kilt U, N. 1. tur.plk.

— 2

Toones
Sy's Sweet Shop
Woodbridge Rebels
Demons
The Spades
BABE RUTH LEAGUE
EAST DIVISION

Studs
Roval Crowns
Iselin Oaks

Woodbridge Recreation fie- ] EdgaV Hill Boys Club 2 -
partment basketball league
standings as of January 16, is
as follows:

HEAVY SENIOR LEAGUE
AMERICAN DIVISION

W L
iwallick's Tavern 1 — 1

Sewaren Falcons 1 — 1
selin Knights ' 1 — 1
^olonia Tnucs 1 — 1
Millers #13 0 — 2
D'Orsi Bakery 0
NATIONAL DIVISION
The Kings 2
Arties 2
Fitzgeralds l
Bush Wackers 1
Raiders 1
Oyers Wreckers 1
Rink-ADinks 0

_ 2 Another string of 11 consecu-
tive points near the end of the

0 third quarter pushed the score
n to 84-40. Dave Rebovich con-
o'nected for seven of these points

| w ^ Wayne Pennyfeather and
Melnyk each scoring a

"Winning the Central Jersey basketball championship by d<v
feating Rutgers Prep was my biggest thrill in life." Thus spokn
Robert O'Donncll, supervising principal of thc Carteret school
system, in our half-hour interview over the weekend.

Bob, as he is better known to his close friends, was a member
of the 1947-48 Carteret High School squad which compiled a
sensational 212 record that year to end tho season in a blaze nf
glory by knocking off a favorite Rutgers Prep combine. Tho
Ramblers had been rolling high with a brilliant 15 game winning
streak when along came South Amboy St. Mary's, headed by the
famous O'Brien twins, and beat the Comba-coached combine.

Bob speaks highly of Joe Comba as a basketball coach. "He
is quite a coach. He stresses fundamentals. He had a great de-
fense and a sound offense.

Getting back to the St. Mary's win over Carteret which snap-
ped a long 15-game string of victories, Bob went on to tell us
that the O'Brien twins movecLup the ladder of success rapidly
after they left these parts. Ea became director of athletics at
Seattle University and Jack, his brother, became prominent in
Seattle city politics.

Bob recalls fondly the members of that winning club which
included Dennis MedveU, Kenny Schreck, Kenny Ward, Dave
Spewak, and Ed Charmichael.

Although he played varsity ball when he was hi high school,
he professes that basketball was his favorite sports, insofar as
active participation is concerned. As a spectator sport, he pre-
fers football over all others. In fact, Bob confided confidentially
that he has had season tickets for the New York Giant home
football games for the past several years and hasn't been to a
Giant home game in years. "I still Slink the Giants will come
back soon. They lost a flock of good players within a few short
years and were unable to make satisfactory replacements. After
all, you can't get top grid performers like Alex Webster, Frank
Gifford, Kyle Rote and Y. A. Tittle overnight. He admires AUie
Sherman, Giant head football coach, for taking full responsibili-
ty of the team's record and not trying to place the blame else-
where."

When asked what he thought was the outstanding high school
team at Carteret in recent years, Bob believes that the 1960
football team which won the Central Jersey was one of the best
in the past ten years.

Asked what he would do if he were Notre Dame coach In ths
much-written about finale with Michigan State, Bob feels that
he would "go for a win," instead of playing It safe. Bob admits
under stress that it would be hard for anyone to make an im-
portant decision like that in less than ten seconds. "I feel that
if Asa Parseghian had to do it over again, he would go for a
victory."

Bob firmly believes that the day of "big bonus" players like
Joe Namath is over. "I am sure the free draft which gives either
league the same opportunity to draft players will tend to even
out both leagues in the near future."

As this interview was held early on Sunday, we asked him to
predict the outcome of the Super Bowl Game between the.
Green Bay Packers and Kansas City. "The Packers," he re-
marked. The Packers won the game, 35-10.

Speaking about football, Bob prefers the grinding running
game over the open overhead game which many teams are
using. "I still like the old-fashioned football where a team would
show great ground play with a pass now and then. At present
some of the teams employ an aerial offense more frequently
than a ground game."

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
BLUE DIVISION

W
2
2
2
1
1
1
t
0
0
0
0

County Celtics
Anthony's Barber Shop
Granny's Gang
Petes-A-Patlo
El Dorado's Jrs.
Head Hunters
Wdge. Spades
Erv's Sweet Shop
Avanti's
Knights
Worst Ever
GOLD DIVISION
Blue Devils
Play Boys
Trotters
Standard Club
The Red Barrons
The Dogs
Court Jesters
Hilltop Hitters

Good Guys
'Wdge Wonder Boys

0 The Snowmen
0 Illusions
1 Hot Shoti
1 WEST DIVISION
1 El Condors
1 Lou's Hess Station
2 Wild Kingdom

jSparkers
•St. Geo. Spartans
Offbeats

„ Iselin Eagles,
~~ „ JUNIOR LEAGUE

W
2
2
1
1
1
1
0
0

2
2
1
1
0
0
0

_ 2
_ 2 bucket.

- Gene Springer of Perth Am-
_ f boy finally hit the 100-point

mark with 1:56 left in the game,
as the Panther rooters almost
tore down the walls.

L It was a tremendous team
— 0 effort by Perth Amboy, which
— 0, certainly deserves its fourth-
— 1! place ranking In the state.
— 1; As for JFK, it was a night to
— 1 forget. There was no upset and
— 1 there was virtually no chance
— 2 for victory after the first quart
— 2 er.

| Three players scored In double
— 0 figures for the Mustangs. Steve
_ 0 Basil had 14 points, followed by
— o Frank Toth with 12, and Mike

1 Volker with 11.
1 J. F. KENNEDY

- 2

— 0
— 0
— 0

J
— 1
— 1
— 1
— 2

St. John's Hawkes 2
2
1 —
1 —
1 —
1 —
0 —

Kan?. "B" team 0 —
0 —

St. Cecelia's
Fds. Rang. "A" team
Hawks
Colonials
Royals
Ave. Coal & Ice

2 Volker
ISoporowski

0 Toth
njYanchosky
0 Schmidt
1 Walsh
I Casey
i Nevih

Barn Dance Planned
By Deborah League

COLONIA — Deborah League
of Colonia has announced plans
for a barn dance, January 28,
8:30 p.m. at the Kenilworth Vet-
eran's Center, 33 South 21st
Street, Kenilworth. Mrs. Wil
ham McLachlan is chairman
and Mrs. Paul Vanuk in charge 76'ers Beat Cagers 44-37
of raffle. All proceeds will bene- The 76'ers won their second
fit Deborah Hospital at Browns game beating the Cagers by a
Mills. | score of 44 to 37. Glen Turner

Tickets may be obtained by^ad It points and 10

~" Universals
— 2 MIDGET LEAGUE

: W
— 0 Mid. Kangaroos 1
— 0 Mid. Lions 1
— 0 Giraffes 1
— 0 L'oi. .".^"ets I
— 0 Mia. C^.\* 0
— .1 Mid. Mustangs . o
— 1 Mid. Jaguars 0
—K«2 Beavers 0

All roads will lead to the new high school gym this coming
Saturday night when the Carteret Sportsman, composed of the
outstanding cage performers in town, will play host to the
world-renowned Harlem Wizards, basketball-show attraction of
the world. The Harlem Wizards are composed of former All-
American basketball stars.

Due to the tragic timely deaths of three Carteret high school
students last week, all sports activities for the past week were
postponed. The new dates for the»e games are as follows: -
basketball—Perth Amboy, Jan, 18th away; wrestling, Roselle,
Monday, Jan. 23 at home at 3:30 P.M. and Metuchen, Monday,
Feb. 6th, home at 8 P.M., wrestling—Sayreville, Friday, Jan.
20th, home, at 8 P.M. The final meet will be designated as Pa-
rents Night.

The Knights of Columbus are setting the pace In the Senior
Recreation cage loop with three straight wins. The Celtics have
4-0 in the Junior circuit. The State Troopers won their weekly
game, 40-37, despite a big 18-point splurge by Bob Maslo of the
Ukes. The Knights, incidentally, knocked off the A and O Sweet
Shop, 46-43, for their third win in a row. Buddy Hamorski was
high with 18 points.

Totals 24 ' 5
PERTH AMBOY

Larsen

— o
— 0

- 0

I Faust
Williams
Rosko
Pennyfeather
Ferriter

Carteret Rec. Results

I Melnyk '
jlCooke
} Taylor
;Springcr

Lugo
Rebovich
Fulton
Seaman
Wagemann

10
1
8
2
1
1
3
2
7
2
3

0

Kacsur Plumbing Sets

New League Record
CARTERET — Action in Uie| Tony Derzawiec had the only

°:Nine O'clock Keglers wa3 high-600 plus set of the night. Der.
••lighted the past week by excel;zawiec hit the wood for 179-224-

,lent team effort of the Kacsur201-604 aided by Denny Mod-
, . pinners. A new league record vetz 542 for an odd game win
° was set with a game of 1027.'over Darab's No. 2 Team.

l g Lenny Talalal and Mike Kacsurj 'Lou's Tavern swept Darab's
5 had 226 games as teammates No 1 with Frank Verillo taking
2 had 190 plus games. Kacsur fiva'^ r w U h 212.555 c h a r I e g K o .
2 took a pair of games from Mel s b i f t 522 , e d R o n n l e . s Gulf
7 Lounge and are tied for fourth j , s of K l e i n > , G a r d e n

4 place.
171 G & M Liquors once again
4 have a two-game lead by Down-
6 ing the DeCarlo Five. Earl Gib-, .
glin was high with 527. George terminatwng and A.M.T.

Center.
game victories went to

g g
, o'Sheridan with 530. led the Price
4 Clothiers to a Twin-Win Over
5 Woodbridge Olds.

Celtics Win 4th Straight
Lakers Winners

The Lakers won their second
game as against two losses to

Totals 46 12 104
JV GAME

Outscoring the Mustangs in

y
contacting Mrs. Patsy Arcidia,
381-4032; Mrs. David Markoff,
3820155, or Mrs. McLachlan,-
388- 8454.

Caller will be Richie Lagonia
and music will be furnished by
The Chordiers.

each were scored bye y |S()n. h y ( i e f o a t e d a l

and Zirpolo. Bob Thomas had 153 to 33. Tony Remeika was high;jpK 70.2y_

Why are there
so many . . .
700 series at

RUNSW1CK
CARTERETLANES

AND RINK
835 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

541 8944

Arrou frutu Turnplka Toll Gllc U

jfZS.%!2i52t£g£
defeated the Giants ( i e f o a t e d a l s o a s t h e y s w a m p e d

y Remeika was high;jpK17 points for the losers.
Doug Cunha scored 20 points

for the Celtics to win over the
C.Y.O team Kolakowsky helped

I scorer with 21 points. Gross had
12 points for the Giants.

The great secret of educationwith 16 points, while Czarnota
scored 15 for the losers. is to direct vanity to proper

objects.
Adam Smith.

TROPHIES
AND

PLAQUES

KONDORS
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• liibei
t Acc«*Bortet
• Batterlei

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmlwlons

Rebuilt
Railway Ave. A Green St.

WOODBKIDGK
ME 4-»7M or VA 6-3058

urter 1 PJM.)

Ron Harris led all scorers
with 15 points for the Panthers.
Pete Marvookas and Harry

j Brown also turned in good per-
formances for Perth Amboy.
Marvookas rimmed 14 points,
while Brown had two less.

High scorer for Kennedy was
Boyd Carmon with 10 points.

ty. Honors going to Ed Rya»
219-540, Ben Rippo 204-533, John

ISurik 532.

Carteret Senior
League Standings

SENIOR LEAGUE
Knights of Columbus 3
El Dora Inn 2
State Troopers 2
Ukrainian A.C.C. 1
A & O Sweet Shop 1
Zuback's Lions 0

JUNIOR LEAGUE
Celtics

Troopers Beat Ukes
In Senior League
CARTERET — Troopers win

0 second game in seinor league,
1 despite a big 18 point splurga
1 by Bob Maslo of the losers. Fis-
? cher had 10 points for the win-

76'ers

SCHWINN
BIKES

SALES SEKVICE • REPAIR
Lawn Mower Service

And Kepair
S A W F I L I N G

LINCOLN
KEY SHOP
U63 (irccn St., Iselin

4
3
2

Lakers 2
Cagers 1
Giants 0

SENIOR LEAGUE
Schedule for Monday Jan. 23rd

First game\6:30 p.m. Zuback's
vs, K of C, Second game 7:30
p.m. Ukranians vs A & O Sweet
Shop, Third game 8:30 p.m. El-
Dora Inn vs State Troopers.

Wednesday, Jan. 25th
JUNIOR LEAGUE

First game 6:15 p.m. Tagers

3 e rs .

0 Hughes
1 Bernaduccl
2,Kayula
2 Berdino
3iFischer
4 Kent

Lucaj

Troopers

Woodhul
Manehise
Maslo
Koby
Kopin
Pukash

Ukes.

vs Giants Second game 7:(IO|Melech
p 111 7li'rrs vs (' V 0. T'-'i'd Kolibas
!!;uiie 8 Ull j • 1 I ' '1 1 \ i «. c l j
tics. '

3
1
0
2
5
4
2

7

0
3
8
0
2
0
0.
1

1
3
0
1
0
0
1

6

1
0
2
(1
0
0
4
'>
w

7
5
0
S

10
8
S

40

t
7

18
0
4
0
4
4

I 9 37
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Mack Sullivan to be al
'Big W-Mayfair' Market

JOKHI'll .1. (OKI)IANO

THR-ftK VICK I'ltlvSlOKNTS OF: United States Mrtiils RofininK <'om|>any Klorlrd. The
United States MHals Krfining Division of AMAX (American -Metal Climax, Inr.) an
nnnncml today thp flection of Ihrr* vico prn.sidcnts of its copper smelting and refining unit
at Cartoret, Now Jersey, tho United States Metals RefininR Company. They are: Joseph J.
t'ordisno, Melvin KrieRel and Alex Schmidt-Fellner. The announcement was made by John
Towers, vice president of AMAX and president of its U.S.M.R. Division. Mr. Cordiano is
plant inanagor of the Carterrt facilities. He resides in Plainfield, New Jersey.

Mr.-Kriegel is manager of copper raw material supply for the U.S.M.R. Division and re-

Mnrk
Mllr'All

proprtattd for down payment* on capital
imi>rnv*mt*nlj or for the MplUl IMprove-
niffil fund in h.i.!*#(i htwlofor* *&•
nfilpfl for »Bid Township i r t now avail
nhle tft flnHitrri Mir) purpotif, Tli* mim

iiic-h mon*>y, tr> th» piymtnt of lh« pnrt
nf iialri ptirpos*.

Si>c(mn 7. To finance Mid purpoa*.
fl for tin*; nne nay. hnmh of *a\A township nf an aneroc.iir*
Sulliv

•irul al present is only

LEGAL NOTICES

pnac I* and no np*Hsl ai
h h

p p
•M*m*nt« Mr such purpnt* hsv» h**n
levied or rrtiilrmed and (4) tuch sperial

may hf paid In 10 annual
Irutailmwilr

LEGAL NOTICES

from Hme t* tima pofiraan' If
and within Iht HmHiUnn. nrwrn.»i u,
ailri 1-aw. Alt matters wit* r«nw< t*

"v !i l

notftJ no* 4l>t*rniln*ri hy \h\%
•hall T>4 t1H*fTii1iv*sl hy

hfrriiy rift*Tmin«l and lo h« hwaftfr adopts. !n thf
e?ifwl thai d> the maMnfc f>f mieh lm-
pmvfm*nt <h#rr>ii«ft«r rpt*rr*4 to a*

ntft") li nnt n -r\frrt>nt <>itp*>rK** of
Tntf-nshlp, smi <2> If h nprpMHry

b#»r infer Mt at
shal. not evrfrfcd *i* p#r i**nliim

- » per annum. All matters with r*»
tp**ct trt jtaid Vmdi not rtpfrrminwi by
(hi* nrdinanr* »hal| be r)>t»>rmtn*v1 by

the "Rainbow's End" in not rs<rttlmn yw.m arf hfrrty atilh-

V.in is VfTV WOl] I'rlnrlpsl armmnf hot *xr*w,lntf WR.WO.in finance gnid purpow hv (he Nmiartrc
. ' ., *_ •'"• h'ri'hy ;iii.hnii?Mi lo hf it*..**, pur nf ohllijationi nf *ald Towrmhip purniAn,

•(;•(•;» !l> is a rprording ar t i s t (J'JJJJJ
iar Cnva l r ad r r ecords and has
tpprruvd nt tho best known

'hinmihniit: the central and're««|uti<ihf to lw TicrHftrr

northern . lorsry aroa . The M a c k srrtmn a, TO cinnnce said

Sullivan for. ml presently appears

Hirl"e The Swincine o r iMd lo •" ii l"ulld to inM

And O> thr *aflmal«1 cost of nald piir
poar la tiiD.nral and 141 MJOO of
•urn Is te b* pmvid*d by

t h l f t
down pay
to finanrf

mii

that honrt* art i*«t»VI purnan* tn thin or-

b# rf hy » u t ho r v; r-d to li* i *mi ml ah a 11 h*
rwiiicwl hy an amnun' •Tin! to th*> prin-
cipal amount of th** Ivm/i* *•> I**iuw1 Tf
the afffrtfatf amount of outataivlin*
TfOHnT KTffj" nf7r»*( liWIr*n pif^rTtln P? to Tnilf
ordinance ahnll at any tlm# r<tc*«ri th«
Mim fIrprt menlinnM in thu nertinn, th*
money* raised by the Issuance of «*i<l
bond* shall, to not lea* thdn the amount
nf such exrem, he applied to the pay-

s p
h*T*lnaft*r p v p

«ld putr«». and (S)ih« Mtimat
imurn amount of bonflu or notes nerfir- j mrnt of such notfa thfn out^andlni
lary to h* MailM for Bald purpoxr 111 Srrlion fl ft is herrby determined Bud
tl(M,500 and («) the rfl«t nf aiifh piirpnw,'drrlared that ihe period nf unelnlnm of
«» hertHnhefor* rtateiri. Inrludea the x aaiii purpose, acrordln« lo It.* reaannahla
jremte amount of $10,000 which )s ei-' lu>. l« • period of 40 year*
tlmatrd lo be necessary lo flnanc* Ihe from the date nf said honda

Section 10 It In hereby dei#rmin«d and

MACK SULLIVAN

PERTH AMBOY

\tis*iminrv fir nun jtermlned by this ordinance shall b» d*

flltiSIUliary Irrvup [termloexl »y reaolutkns.le~h* l̂arealMt
/>/ / . ! • „ \ ' i ' # .L« l Mnr^U sdopted. In the went thai holds an
f I«7FI,< / ^ i r h P f march \tmtA piirjutnt to this ordbmice. (he

ISFXIN — Plans for partici
pation in the annual Nickle. . . „.,.._.,. ^ u o , „ Vlro ,,,„«,-,„
VTarrh. hold in conjunction with "' lh«• i»nds » issued, u t t»
!hn Women's Missionary Coun
cil Convention, were made at

p le4
<«v'M Ir tierehr iletermhrm• nmraHirwr tlnt-rtw rrmt nWWWr-tim W n -

»late<l that moneyi exceedlnu &lm, »p. ,»hlp. as dWin«I In S«tion 4AA2 41 of
prepriated for down payments on capl-'aald Locial Bond Law( is 1nor«aand hf
t*!tmpmv»nwnOi o> for the m|>1UI lm. 'fflls ormmifllr by JniUJOIF and thai th»
proTeimnt f d te i f th bfand hi

Bald T

m
amount of outstanding bonds and
luued purtuant to this ordinal** shall
al any time «CMd Urn avm flrat men-
t i d i thl d h.. .»~A«:»~ ~# *u#. ttr a* /̂  j IL ;tioned in this secfion. the moneys raised

a meeting of the W.M.C. of the by , t a lmmvot „, M M bBna.^su. toIselin Assembly of God Church.not leas than th* amount of such eicwu.

Something The convention is slated for *»£!? J £ - * L ? i ' " * " 1 " ""*
sides in Roslyn HeiRhts, Î )nR Island, New York. Mr. Schmidt-Fellner is manager of sales for idiffprent has been planned for February 22 at Evangelical
the ILS.M.R. Division and resides in Riverside, Connecticut. the "Big "W-Mayfair" Discount church Flizabeth

Parochial PTA to Hold |B-w«« &*«««.
Card Party, January 31

Church, Elizabeth.
Super Market at Waltrous Ave- j The local council is collecting

ading stamps to raise funds
I "" lueici, uuL-uiui, in mivei-iismg,for the march. They will also
\l\ominating Croup {and Sales for the food chain, has redeem stamps for a useful
1 WOODBRIDGE — Named to[ann o u n ced that Mack Sullivan [container in which to present

and his Swinging Country Ladsithe donation. The container is

WOODBRIDGE — St. James
School PTA, has completed
plans for a card party Tuesday,
January 31. at 8:00 P. M. in
the school auditorium. Mrs. Jo-
seph Tirpafc and Mrs. Russel
Speicher are co-chairmen. Pro]

: the nominating committe at a
; recent meeting of Emblem Club

Sister Mary DeSecours, p r in -p i w e r e Mrs. StepheiifKara,
cipal, stated volunteers are Mrs. Paul Yuhas, Mrs. Thomas
needed for the diocesan Catholic i Hanrahan, Mrs. Gabe Haag, and

— a five-piece country music to be used by a missionary. Last
band — will appear in person at.year the donation was present-
the market on Saturday, Jan- ed in a teakettle.

Charities program. Mrs. Dominic LaPenta. Mr. Lerer commented that this W.M.C. is scheduled for Thurs-

Diocesan exams are sched-,,
for January 24, 25 and 2 6 . ! ' ^ P|aef-

Elk's Lodge

Installation of officers- williwas b e i n g d o n e s t r i c t ly t o e n"jd ay. February 2, 7:45 P.M., at
! t e r t a i n t h e {ooA sn&PPer thethe h u h

Speker Tre cTchai™ Trl
coeds will be earmarked for theiA, sc]\°°} h o l ' d a y has been de
e.ghth grade graduation e x - c l a r ^ f " J a m i i ! r J w l ^ t
penses.

The second phase of the mem.
bership drive will begin Feb-
ruary 1. Mrs. Robert L. Bader,
chairman, urged enrollment of
both parents to attain the goal
of 100% membership.

Mrs. Adam Gluchoski, chair-
man, announced reports on the
rye screening tests are being
sent home. Parents are re-
quested to follow through by
consulting a doctor of their own
choice. Audio tests are sched-
uled for the near future.

clar^ J a m i i ! r J w-ment weadher holidays will foe
announced over radio station
WCTC.

Sisters DeSecours announced

March 28 at the l t ) e r t a l n t h e iooA s n o PP e r s 'n theithe church.
with Mrs. Julia LEGAL NOTICES

Reformed churcl
Lists Services
OARTERET — Regular wor-

ship services will 'begin at 9:30
nnd at 11 o'clock, in the Hun-
garian Reformed Church on
Sunday morning. "Reformed
Thinking About the World and
About the Church Today" will
he the sermon topic to be preach-
ed by Dr. Andrew Harsanyl,
pastor in English at the first
nnd in Hungarian at the second
.srrvice.

Confirmation class begins at
R 'to Sunday School at 9:30 and
the meeting of the Youth Fel-
lowship at 7 P. M.

The second Ecumenical Pray-
er Service will be held in this
church Monday, January 23 at
8 P. M.

Reservations for the Fellow-
ship Dinner to be held on the
occasion of Bishop Tibor Bar-
tha's visit on January 29 must
be in by Tuesday, January 24.

PTA MEETING TONIGHT
WOODBRIDGE — Johnny

Papp of the C.W.V. will be the
Kiiest speaker at a meeting ol
Oui- Lady of Mt. Carmel PTA
tonight at 8:00 in the parish
hall. Further details for a fund
raising project will be an-
nounced by Mrs. John Arva
president.

'• Definition
The neck — something you

won'* get in trouble with if you
don't stick it out.

-Grapevine, Vallejo, Cal

the school has applied to the;schilling
government, under Title 11 of k

he Federal Aid to Education
Act, for supplemental library
materials. Mrs. Leon Gerity,
president, presented a check for
the library fund to the princi-
pal. An appeal was made for
additional volunteers to work i of January, 1967.
in the library.

Mrs. Stephen Toth, chairman,
spoke on the spring merchan-
dise club which will begin in
February. Proceeds will go to-
ward the payment of the book
bill.

Rev. Donald J. Reilly, asked
the fathers to volunteer for duty
at> the Monday night activities.
He also reminded the group of
the International Night Satur-
day, January 28. Dancing will
be featured from 9:00 P. M. to
12:30 A. M. and a buffet of In-
ternational foods is being pre-
pared by the women of the pa-
rish. Mrs. Gerity has scheduled
a meeting of the decorating
committee for 2:00 P. M. that
afternoon.

Father Brian J. McCormick,
assistant pastor, spoke on a
series of lectures — Perspec-
tives, 1967 — to be ponsored toy
St. James Church. The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Henry G. J. Beck has
Chosen Changes in the Church
— Vatican II — as his topic for
Tuesday, February 14 at 8:00
P. M. "The Christian Layman —
A Greater Hole", will be dis-
cussed 'by Rev. Anthony T. Pa-

Caprio, Supreme Emblem Club!
President, as istalling officer. ". A. win be held at<one of its
Dinner will be catered
George Wittensellner.

In charge of hospitality were ^matter.:""1 vMn* upon thc f""ow'
Mrs. LaPenta, and Mrs. Robert

, tat 214 Smith Street, Peril Amnoy, New
D v [Jersey, on TUMday, February 7, 1967,

a 12 o'clock noon, far the purpos« of
i d i d ti th f l l

LEGAL NOTICES

1. Election of Directors. Fixing the
number of Directors to be elected
at 19 and the election of the 19
persons listed in the Proxy State-
ment \Uted January 6, 1967, ac

LEGAL NOTICES

of th* Township.
JAMES A. AUjOWAY
Business Administrator

L.P. 1/19/67

note* then outstanding;
S«tion '9. It I

and declared that
nets of said purpose, according to its
reasonable life, is a period of 40 years
computed from the date of said horuU.
(Section 10. It Is hereby determined

i m stated that tha Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said Local Bond
Law has been duly mid* and filed In
the offlct.of th* Municipal Clerk of mid
Township, and thai stch statement so

budget* hfretofftr*.issuance of the bonda and notes auihnr-
re now avail-i'^ed by • rna ordinance.will be within al!

Th» mm nf idrbt Mimtalfftns »i»« rlbed by saM r / m i
from micli Bond I..iw.

the cost of Section II. Thii ordlnanre shall tabs
said purpow. icffwt twenty dnys after th» flnrt publl-

Section 7, To finance said purpose, c j l l o n thwfof aftfr final passafe.
bonds of satd Toa-nship of an aiuretcate ROBBHT K JACKS
principal amount not exceeding S104.9M President of the Council
are h»r#V acrthnri»d lo be issurd pur Said Ordinance remains on fll* to th«
suant In sstd l«c»I Bntid Law. Said;office of the Municipal Cleric for publi*
bonds shall hear Interest at a rale which Inspection.
ahall not exceed six per centum (fiT,) Vntirp |« further iflven that s«M nr-
per annum. All mutters with respect In dinanci1 will be further coniidereri for
said bonds not determlnAd by tMs ord final p i i n i i i by said Council it a ref-
inance shall he determined by resolu- ular tnettmf of that body to be held hi
tloiu lo be hereafter adopted. the Council Chamber at the Miukna*!

Section ft. To finance, (aid purpose. Building, Woodbridjte, N . J . , m Tuesj-
bond anticipation notes of (aid Township (day the 7th day of Fettmarr. 1M7, at
of an aggregate principal amount not e«- a o'clock In the evening, at wkM plar*
feeding JIM.500 are hereby ruthorlied and time all persons Interested will b«
lo be issued pimmant lo «»id rucal Bond . given sn opportunity to be heard vt»
Law In untlripation of the Issuance of cemlng said orthn
Mid bondj. Said notes st»VI bear interest
a t

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed Ordinance was intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of the Municipal Council of
the Township of WoodbrMfe, in the

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the follow-

ing Ordinance waa regularly passed and !
adopted, as amended, at a regular meet-
ing ol the Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, In the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, on UM 17th day

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE ZONING ORDINANCE,
I960"
Artificial Lighting)
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above

Ordinance w i s introduced at the meet-
ing of the Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, New Jersey, held on
December 6th, 1966, and after publication
according to law was further considered
for final passage and was finally adopt-
ed, as amended by Resolution adopted
January 3rd, 1967 and approved by the
Planning Board on January 4th, 1967,
on January 17th, 1967 after a public
hearing at a meeting of the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge,
New Jersey. Said Ordinance was ap-
proved by t he Mayor, and returned on
January 18th, 1967, and will take effect

meeting. \
Considering, and voting upon the

the close of business on January 6,, or u jo<m thereafter as *ald matter can
1967 shall be entitled to notice ol meet-j be reached, at which time atld place all
ing and to vote at the meeting. persoiu who may be interested therein

By Order of the Board of Director! WUI be given an opportunity to be heard
W. Emlen Roosevelt
President

L . P . 1/19-28/87

law.
JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P . 1/19/67 ^ $7 48

NOTICE
Take notice that the Sportsman's Pub,

Inc. has applied to the Municipal Council
of the Township or Woodbridge for a
transfer of Plenary Retail Consumption
License No. C-6 heretofore issued to
Scandinavian Bar and Grill. Inc. for
premises located at 524 New Brunswick
Avenue, Fordj, Township of Woodbridge,
New Jersey.

Objection*, if any, should be made Im-
mediately in writing to Joseph V. Valen-
ti, Municipal Clerk, Woodbridge, New
Jersey.

(Signed)
Sportsman's Pub. Inc.
Eugene Catino. President
Robert A. Anderson, Secretary

L.P. 1/13-26/67 $8.36

companjftig the nottw of said County of Middlesex, New Jerjey, held
— - " — 'on t ha nt* day of January, 1967, and

that said Ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration for final pas-
sage at a meeting of said Municipal
Council to be held at its meeting room
in the Memorial Municipal Building,
Woodbridge, New Jersey, on the 7th
day of February, 1967. at 8 o'clock P.M.

Township, as defined In Section 40A:i-4_1
of said Local Bond Law, ij Increased by
this ordinance by HMOO and that the
issuance of the bonds and nous author-
ized by this ordinance will be within
all debt - limitations prescribed by slid
Local Bond Law.

Section 11. This ardbianat shall t a b
effect twenty days after the first pao-
UcaUon thereof after final pasmfe.

ROBERT K. JACKS
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on fll* ta (he
office of th* Municipal Clerk tor public
inspection.

Notice Is further f irm t*at said or-
dinance will be fanner consMered far
final passage by said Council *t a reg-
ular, meeting of that body to b* held
In the Council Chamber at tbe Municipal
Building, Woodbridfe, N.J. , on Toetdur
the 7th day of February, JM7, at •
o'clock in the evening, at wWcn plica
and time all persons interested will be
given in opportunity to be beard con-
cerning sad ordinance.

than not
pr armum,,and .may b# L.P.

N O T I C E " "

inane*.
JOSEPH V VALffiNTI
Miuiicipal Clerk

1/19/67.

Notice Is hereby given that a« a Reg-
ular Meeting of the Council of tha Town-
ship of Woodbridfe, held on the 17th o s j

January. 19G7, the following Ordinance
ra introduced and read; and passed on
t luli

approval of\the acts of the Board
of Directors for the past term.

I. Whaever Other Business ma; be
brought before the meeting or any
adjournment thereof.

Only those shareholders of remrd at

PUBLIC NOTICE
A special public meeting of the Board

of Fire Commissioners of Fire District
No. S, Avenhl-Cokmla. Woodbridge Town-
ship. Middlesex County, New Jersey will
be held on Thursday, January 26, 1967
it a P.M. at the Avenel Fire House,

Route No. 1 and Avenel Street to dia-
cuss the proposed budget for the 1967-
1968 fiscal yetr.

William H. Reilly, Secretary
Board of Fire Commissioners

L . P . 1/12-19/67 $5.72

concerning the same.
A copy of this ordinance has been

116.281 posted on the Bulletin Board upon
which public notices are customarily
posted ID the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing of the Township, and a copy is
available up to and including the time
of such meeting to t h . members of the , "
general public of the township who shall aTJ'

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that Gibraltar Corpor-

ation T/A Howard Johnson's, has applied
to the Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbridge, for a place to place
transfer of Plenary Retail Consumption
Lioense No. C-W, heretofore Issued for
premises located at U. S. Route # 1 .
Woodbridge, New Jersey, to building be-
ing constructed at U. S. Route # 1 and
Hegina Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey.

Plans and Specification* for new build-
ing under construction are on His In
the office of the Municipal Clerk.

Objections, if any. should be made lm

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P. l/W/67 M6.M

NOTICE
Notioe Is hereby given that th* fallow-

ing proposed Ordinance was Introduced
and passed an ffevt readin* at a meeting
of the Municipal Council of toe Town-
ship of Woodbridfe, In the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the
17th day of January, J967. and that said
ordinance will be taken up for further
considerttlon for final passage at a
meeting of MM Muncipal Council to be
held at its meeting room In the Me-
morial Municipal Building, Woodbtidge,
New Jersey, OB the 7th day of Febru-

Sehadah I. Section M 1* amended to
delete:

No person shall park a veaWe at any-

Name sf Street
1. Tnrd Avetiot

request such copies, st the office of
tha Municipal Clerk in the Memorial
Municipal Building in Woodbridge, New
Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE VEM-
NON STREET, SEWARHN, AREA SAN-
ITARY SEWER IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE, IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX, AS A LOCAL IMPROVE-
MENT, TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM
OF 172,000 TO PAY THE COST THERE

at 8 o'clock P .M. or aa
soon thereafter i s said matter con be
readied, at which time i M place ail
person* who may be interested therein
will be l iven an opportunity to be beard
concerning th* same.

A copy of this ordiiumw has been
posted on the Bulletin Board upon which
public notices are customarily posted in
the Memorial Municipal Building of the
Township, and a copy la available up to
and including the time of such meeting
to the member* of the general public of

OF, TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT t b e , Township who shall (wjuest such
AND TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE 2 * 1 ? ' *' J 1 * ° " ' « * * * J

M u n i r t Pf 1

OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPRO- CT"« " „ ™ Memorial Municipal Build
PRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by th* Municipal
Council of the Township of WoodbridXe,
in the County of Middlesex, New Jersey,
as follows:

Section The sanitary sewer system
mediately, in writing, to Joseph V. Val-1 maintained and operated by the Town

NOTICE
An appeal has been filed by Charles

Gavaris and Ralph • Gianfrancesco, re-
questing a variance in U» requirements

enti, Municipal Clerk, Woodbridge, New
Jersey.

Signed:
Gibraltar Corporation
T/A Howard Johnson's
Peter Slderts, President
Stella Sideris. Treasurer
Evelyn Hamilton, Secretary

L. P. t/12-19/6?

d o v a n O Oil S u n d a y , F e b r u a r y <* the Zoning Ordinance of the Township
10. of ft-AS P M f in M a i w r . 7 o t Woodbridge Article XHI. Sections 1,
19 a t 6 , 4 5 f . M . O n MarCD 7 2 and .1. Article XIX. S«4lnn 1. ta n»r.
at 8:00 P. M., Rev. Joseph P.
Fitzpatrick, SJ, of Fordham

niversity, will talk on "The
*arish — Continuous Presence
•f Christ Jesus." All the lec-

tures will be given in the school
auditorium.

The attendance prizes were
warded to Sister Mary Hugh,
rad 1A, and Sister Mary Owen,
;rade 4B. Special prizes were
on by Mrs. Anthony Silakowski

ind Mrs. John Vollman.

for a short vacation
that has everything,

there's nothing like
7-DAY CRUISES

TO NASSAU

on the 39,241-ton new

-QCEANIC

<;nMt uutiUHir fun In all weather,
with M;i(.;ioiioirttJ retractable roof
• IV.T lu lu uet.k and pool area.
<,i • 111•:11.j111 indoor fun, with 4
»• i • n i: •> 11. i i , entertainment ami
iiiuvic:* in 22 public rooms. S u -
|i<[l> cuibine, (amsd ill-Italian
-wvi. >• All cabins with private)
tiiLiltiub. telephones, fully air
i iimlitiuiied. 2 day* and 2 night*
in Ndbbdu, ship your hotel.

SAILING FROM NEW YORK
(VERY SATURDAY I ron $210

minimum ratas subject to awulsbtitty
All-Italian Crsw —

Pdndrnanldn Registry
SEE US FOR RESERVATIONS

TRAVEL
BUREAU

6 - 3 8 6 1

Wi Maplo Street
i'|]RTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SI'KCIALISTS SINCE 1807

2 and 3. Article XIX, Section 1, to per-
mit use as real estate o/Hce and erec-
tion of signs affecting property being lo-
cated on Block No. l . Lot No. 4-B. W«st
Pond Road, on th* Woodbridge Town-
ship Tax Map.

For the purpose of hearing objections
to or protests against the granting ol
said appeal, the Woodbridge Township
Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold a
public hearing on January 30, 1967 at
8:00 P.M., In the Council Chambers, Mu-
nicipal Building, at S o'clock P.M.

George B. Pollack
Attorney for Applicants
270 Hobart St.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

The worst feature of the Viet-
nam war is lingering doubt
about each £merican death —
whether it will accomplish any-
thing lasting.

L.P. 1/19/67

New
NOTICE

Jersey State Department

ship of Woodbridg*. in tho County of
Middlesex, shall be improved by con-
structing tht Vemon Street. Sewaren.
Area Sanitary Sewer together with man-
hole*, bouse conneottoni and other ap-
purtenances necessary for such sewer,
consisting of and along the following
public streets:

111.00 Vemon Street
From a manhole to be constructed In

I the oenterline of Central Avenue and
of Vernoa Street, easterly 380 f « t to » pro-

Civil Service Examinations Announced ! po»ed manhole. . _ . . , .
closing date for filing applications, Jan-1 From the manhole to be constructed in
uary 31. 1967. For application,, duties the « i * j r l t o . o« .Central Avenue «jd
and minimum quajlfications, apply to
Department of Civil Service, State
House, Trenton, New Jersey. File on

with green ink.

Veroon Street 505 feat westerly to • pro-
posed manhole.
North Bolxrt Street

and

Clerk in
ng In Woodbrtdge. New Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE CONSI-RUCTION OF THE OO-
LONIA ACRES ESTATES SANITARY
SEWER, SECTION #1, IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODWDGE, IN THE COUN-
TY OF SODIM-ESEX, AS A LOCAL IM-
PROVEMENT. TO APPROPH1ATB THE
SUM OF MtO.000 TO PAY THE COST
THEREOF, TO MAKE A DOWN PAY-
MENT AND TO AimiORlZE THE IS-
SUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE
SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTE6 IN ANTICIPA-
TION OF TUB ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONDS.

BE TT ORDAINBD by the Municipal
Council of the Tnuruhrp of Woodbridge,
in the County of Middlesex, New Jer-
sey, ai follows:

Section 1. The sanitary sewer system
maintained and operated by UM Town-
ship of Woodbridje, in tho County ol
Middlesex, shaU' be . improved by oon-
straotlnf the CoknU Acres Estate* Sani-
tary Sewer. Section # 1 , together with
manholes, house connections and other

i the cenlerllne of Sherman Stra
Open to citizens. IJ months resident! North Robert Street, easterly 4SS feel

In the State. Vacancy - Woodbridge to a propose* manhole.
Township. Assistant Planner, Salary, Central Avenue

the following public streets.

ra g
AN ORDINANgE TO AMEND AN OH-
rNAVCK EfflPlVED THE TB

IT ORDAINED. By the Munieisjal
Council of UM Township of Weodbridl*i

SECTION 1. An Ordinance enUUM
"Traffic Ordinance of th* Township «t
WoodbrMfe" <!»5> be m d hereby I*
amended as follows: ' ' ' '*•*-''

Schedule I, Section M is amended •*
add:

£ ENTTfLED "THE TRAFFIC No P e r m shall park a v*bU* _
"^~ OF THE TOWNSHIP OF anytime upon any of th* following da>

• " '•— 'serib*d streets.

fame ef Street
L HKin Street
i. Mam Street

I Main Street

«. Main Street
S. Ford Avenue
«. Ford Avenoe

7. Ford Avenue

C. Ford Avenue

(Mo*s htttUn
North Ford Avenue to Drtmtmood Averm
North From the westerly curb Hn» of Pord Av-

enue to a point 190 feet wast thereof.
South From the westerly curb line of Ford Ave>

nue to a point ISO feet west thereto.
South Ford Avenue ta Vine Street.
West Mam Street to Overlook T a r r m
West From the northerly curb line of Overtook

Terrace to a point 490 feet north thereof.
West From the southerly rarb line of Main

Street to * point 190 feet south thereof.
East From tha northerly curb line of Mata

Street to a point 100 feet north thereof.

Urn* upon any sf the following describe!
tt

1 Haln Street

t. Main Street

Sites
West

North

South

From the southerly ourt> Hna of Mala
Street to a point 60 feet south thereof
From the. westerly eurt line of Ford Av»
nue to a point 100 feet west thereof.
From the easterly curb Hue of Ford A *
enua to a. point 150 Met east thereof.

n . feotfcm M , to amended to

No person shaU park a vehicle be-
delete:

tween the hours specified B>va any of
the .following described streets or parti
of streets.

Kama of Street
1. Main Street

Sides Hours
I A.M. to I P.M.
School Days

Ford Avame •>
Vine street.

SECTION J. Thl» Ordinance, shaR be-
comt effective immediately upon adop-
tion ami pubncatlon according to law.

ROBERT E. JACKS
President of the Council

Said Ordtattnce remains on file In the
office of the Municipal G a i t for public
Inspection,

Notice si farther Oven that said ordin-
ance will be further considered for final

by said Council at a regular

meeting of that body to be held In th»
Council Chamber at th* Municipal BaUt-
lng, Woodbridg*, N. J. oo Tuesday, the
Tth day of February, 1987, at a o'ejock
in the evening, at whken place and tlhw
aH persons Interested will be given an
opportunity to be heanl oonoeraing said
ordinance.

L.P. 1/19/67

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal d e t k

tew

$7000 • $10,000 per | From an existing manhole in
• ^•»4M«titeB <tf fiaitvlafe fliraal « H J â SOpen to citizens, 12 month, resident «nt«rli«e ol C.WIJ.

in Woodbridge Township. °
Centra!

Avenue, southerly SO* feet ta a proposed

Drive
From an existing manhole tn tha esn-:

tilt terilne of Harrow Drive and the north-
l li f N D R d rth

Engineering Aide, Salary, »32U - »4900 manhole in the intersection of Sherman
r year (Street and North Robert Street. To in-
Engineering Draftsman, Salary, «7S0 -i elude the construction of approximately

u s f M t "' f o r c t ; m a i n u d * small pack-S6100 per year. i u s

tS,2S Junior Library Assistant. Salary, $3000- age pumping station.

he constr p p y
"' f orc t ; m a i n u d * small pack-

l$3750 per year; $1.65 - $2.05 per hour. jSewaren Avenui
Public Health Physician. Salary, $500 From the oenterline of North Robert

per year (Part Time'.
NOTICE

First Bank and Trust Company, N.A.
Fords, New Jersey

SHAREHOLDERS' MEETING
TO THE HOLDERS OF SHARES OF
COMMON STOCK:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GrVEN that pur-
s u i t to call of its Directors, the reg-
ular annual meeting of shareholders of |»000 - J10fl» per year. i

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY, '• °P_CO t0 cltiwns. 12 months resident

Street southerly 139 leet to a proposed

Q

Open to citizens. 12 months resident manhole on Sewaren Avenue,
in Middlesex County. Vacancy - Wood-1 Said improvement shall be constructed
bridge. Senior Library Assistant, Sal-1 at the locations and In accordance with
ary. W 05 - $2 60 per hour (Part Time) the plan and profile entitled, "Vernon
and S3709 - *4700 per year (Full Time).'Street, Sewawi, Area Sanitary Sewer,"

Urban Renewal Supervisor, Salary, i dal«J December. - 1966. prepared by
Charles W. Beagle, Township Engineer.

, „ . „ Section,! The sum of *72.000 isJure-
Woodbridge. Open lo citizens, resi- "Y appropriated to the payment of the

BIG SAVINGS IN
EVERY DEPARTMENT

REDUCTIONS OF
20% to 50%

ON ALL WINTER
MERCHANDISE

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING

AT REAR ENTRANCE

UEPAHTMEST STOKE
or W.-./Y .ST., wommmiHiE. v j .

j ui A M u, H r v . i i i a >II * i i i,, t v n

Im
lists Mill be established as a result of provemtnt. Such appropriation shall be
his examination. The first list will con- met from the proceeds of the sal* of the

bonds authorized, and the down pay
ment approprated, by this ordinance.

Mono- Section 3. Said Improvement shall be
undertaken as a focal improvement and

, « In the the cost thereof not borne by the Town-
V'aoncy - Woodbridje ship shall be sasessed upon th* lands
Librarian (Children's) IsB" . " ' estate upon the line and in the

vicinity u.' ;>.•; '.uprovtment which may
JJB70 be benefited by said improvement as

provided in Chapter 56 of Title 40 »f
NOTICE Ihe Revised Statutes of New Jersey. All

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY assessments levied for said improve-
: merit shall in each case be as neatly

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « "»» I" l n Proportion lo and not in
TO JOHN JOSEPH O'BRIEN. Defendant.' excess of Ihe peculiar benefit, tdvant-

By virtue of an Order of the Superior »8« or increase in value which the re-
iiurt of New Jersey, Chancery Divis-1 snwti™ lots and parcels of real estate

MI. made on the lSih day of December, I »h»H be deemed to receive by reason
»66, in a civil action wherein Loretla'of such Improvement. The total amoun

Mm O'Brien is the plaintiff and you "f 'he assessments so levied shall not

ain the names of residents; the sec - bonds authorii«d; and the *?™__P«y-
ind non-residents.

Supervising Librarian, Salary,
IS7SO per year.

(MH'ii to citizens, resident In
United Slates.

Supervising
salary, saooo - $9750 per year.
l.,t> 1/5-1219/67

DOCKET NO. M 7448
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

BRIE

are the defendant, you ar« hereby re- "•« ™>l of said Improvement,
h h i h h l lare the defendant, you ar« hereby re- p

niired to answer the complaint of the The portion of such cost which shall
h 6 h d l ™< \ , » assessed shall be paid by the

th f l
laintiff on or before the 16th day olplaintiff on or before the 16th day ol ™< \ , » assessed shall be paid by the

Kebruury. 1967, by serving an answer' Townsh.p as in the case of a **ne«l
,,,i Keenan and Finch, plaintiff's at- • Improvement which Is lo be paid for by

! B«"««l a " " ™ Such P«rtK» «* " »»rney>, whose .ddresj i» 7 Teppun! e*"««l a » u ? , n - *»'*„ -.
We.. Belleville.. New Jersey, and in ™L*a .1 . ' i?.. '"Jd .dJi t o£.£
dffault thereof such judgment shall be
viulered agalnBt you as the court shall *"<£.,i

y
«* "»

he oontri
herein-

erly line of New Dover Road, northerly
1600 feet to an existing nunhoU at the
northerly terminus of Harrow Drive.
At* loo Drlre

From a manhole to be constructed tn
the centcrllm of Avalon Drive and Har-
row Drive, westerly 1300 feet to s pro-
posed manhole In th* centerHn* of Ava-
lon Drive and Sycamore Road.
Syramorn R*a<

From a manhole to be constructed at
he eenterUn* of Avalon Drive and Sy-

camore Road, northerly to fact to a pro-
posed manhole.

Said Improvement stall be constructed
st the location and In accordance with
the plan and profile entitled. "Cotonli
Acres Estates Sanitary Sewer. Stertion
# 1 " . dated May, IMS, prepared by
Cliarle* W. Beagle, Township Engineer.

Section ;. The sum of ItinjuOO la here-
by appropriated to the piyrneot of the
cost of constructinc such sewer improve-
ment. Such appreciation shall be nut
from the proceeds of the *-U of the
bands authorized, and the flown payment
appropriated, by this ordinance.

Section 3. Said improvement shall be
undertaken u a )ocal improvement and
the cost thereof not borne by the Town-
ship shall be assessed upon tn* lands
and real estate upon th* line and in the
vicinity of saLd Improvement which nay
be benefited by said improvement, t i
provided ln Chapter M of THl* 40 of the
Revised Statute* of New Jersey. All a*.
sessments levied for « M improvement
•hill in each caje be as nearly a* may
be in proportion to and mt in «r*as of
the pecuIUr benefit, advantage or in-
crease In value which th* respective
k>ti and parcels of real estate shaft be
deemed to receive by reason of such
improvement The total amount of the :

assessmeots so levied shall not Meted
Ihe cost of said Improvement. The par
lion of such cost which shall not be so
assessed shall be paid by the Townenlp|
•9 in the c u e of a tenerai Imfrove-'
mrait which I* lo be paid for by g u n n l
taxation. Suah porUoo of th* cost shall

REPORT OF CONDITION OF "FIBST BANK OF COLONIA" OF OOLOfiU.
MIDDLESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY, A MEMBER OF THE FEDEHAL RT5-
SEHVK SYSTEM, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31, 19M, PltB-
l.rsimn TN ACCOHDANCE WITH A CALL MADE! BY THE COMJOSSIONBH OF
BANKTNO AND INSIIRANCE PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS^t>F n f RE-
VJSEO STATUTES OF NEW JKRSEY AND THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
OF Tins DISTHICT PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE FEDERAL RB.
SERVE ACT.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks and

cash Items in process of collodion n,01SIM2.U
United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed _ . „ LMS.OTf.M
Securities of Federal aiencles and corporations

not guaranteed by U. S „ . . , . . . . „ , „ . , „ , . H9,79n.flO
Other securities , »,st».0o
Other toans and discounts 4,Wa,9M.0t
Bank prentyes. furniture and fixtures

and other assets representing bank premise* . . . „ . „ . „ , . , . , . . . . , tX,M7.M
Other assets KO6.0I
TOTAL ASSETS W.W.tW.W

lIABnJTTKB
Demand deposits of individuals, partnership*

and corporations „ . _ „..„ tl.STO.MlH
Time and savings deposits of individual*

partnerthlps, and corporations , «,JB,U0H
Deposit* of United States Government U.045.M
Detnsit* of Slates and political subdivisions SM.WO.JJ
Certified and offtoers' cfascks, etc, , 1«*».5T
TOTAL DEPOSITS- $7,0«,632.77

(s) Total demand deposits _ $2.2«,182,07
(b) Total time and savings deposit* mO

Other liabilities

TOTAL UABBJT1EI

OAFITAL SCCOCNTf
Common stock — total par value

No. Shares Authorized 108,000
NO. Shares Outstanding 108,001)

Surplu » .
Undtvidtd profit*

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LTAHUTTIS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

I MftOQO.CB

MEMOBA.VDA
Av«raf» of total deposits for the U calendar day*

ending with call date , . , . ,
Avcrag* of total loans for the u calendar days

coding with call date
Loans as shown in "Assets" are after deduction

of valuation reserves «f

, t»,M,fK.T»

tt«, Eth*n A. Salaano. Asst, Vice-President and Nettle Elsraan, Admtaistrativ^
Assistant of th* above-named bank do solemnly swear that the above statement t*
true, and that it fully and correctly represents the true state c* tb* severs!
matters herein contained and cat forth, to th* best of our knowledge and belief.

Eileen A. Salsano
Assistant VIce-President
Nettie Eisman
Administrative Assistant

Correct—AU*«t:
John V. Trimarc*)
Samuel K m
Irving Crahfe)

Director*
State of New Jersey. County of Middlesex, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before m* this 10th day of January, 1W7, and I rurt>
by certify that I am not an officer or director of this hank.

My commission expires August 13, 1*71
L.P: I / U / « 7

Jessie Mlnta
Notary Publi* of New Jens?

of
of

New Jersey In accordance *ith the
rules of cini practice and procedure.

The obtect of said action is to obtain

U Is hereby determined and *• '«' •*""?« <?, <"? ooirtribuUon if
any, of th* Township, hereinafter provui

of said •»"- • d

pose and (2) th* estimated maximum
amount of the special sssessment* for
said purpose is (73,000
•pedal JuMMtnent* for

and <3) no
tuch purpose

Section i. It is hereby determined and
aled that (1) the Township will cantrlb.

ut« no part of the cost of said purpose
nd (2) U» •siimated mulromn amount

the special assessments for said pur-

plalntlif ajld you.
Dated December X, ISM

Keeivan ajid Fioch
7 Ta;>pan Av*
BeUeviUe, N. J.

I P. 12,'rS/M; l/VU-in/87

NOTICE TO BrUDBM
Notir*. is hereby glveji that sealed bids

«ill 'ta W-elv«d and opened In tha Mu.
mdpdl Couiunl Charobess at 10:00 A.M.-
mi .Monday.Majiuary 30, 1%7, at Memor-
lal Municipal BuildinH. 3 ! Main Street,
Wtodhrtdge. N. J. for the following:

SAM)
Iltda imut be submitted on proposal

IUKIII and ni'iiinipanied by a ctr'tfled
rtXL-Lk in the amount of 10",, of amount

Info«;ni4tk>ii ittr bidders, standard pro-
[Mis.il farm. speri;ii addressed envelop*
,,:i<l <|ii_'<xic,ili,,iii for bidders can he
i>i. kwl ui) n the Purrh.isinii Oopartment.
:m\ KliM>r. Mtiuoridl Muni<-i|)A) Building
luruiK lliu hours of 1 l« AM. lo 5 l«l P
M Miimiay tlinwsh Friday

I'hr Town Hnmi-il n'stM vt's tlie nfiht to
rtirf|H ut ii-)rtl any oi all tii(is. whu-h

! iu UJ oyuiuu wtU b* i» U» bs«t uUwtst

in 10 anon
I Section 5. It is hereby der*nnin*d and
!stated tiut i l l the maimi of such im-
provement ih*re(naf1*r referred to ai
"purpow") is not t currsst expeaa* of
said Township, and (1) it is necessary

, to fbiuce aaJtt purpoat by. th* Lmisno*
o/ obltiitioas 0/ said Towssblp pur-
suant u> the Local Bond Law nf N«w
Jersey, and (]> the *stuntted east nf

!9iid purpose is 172,000 sod It) UAW of
said sum is ta be provided by th* down
payment hsreLnafter ippropriatad to
finance laid purpose, ajid <5) the es-
timated maximum amount of hoods or
notea necessary to be iiMied for said
purpoae la M«.4OO, and '») lh« eoat ef
such purpose, as h*relnbetor« stated, vv
eludes tha afSTcgate amount of »7,000
vhich Is ostiniated to be necessary to
finance Ihe coat of such purpose, In-
cluding architect's fees, accounting. «n
Kineering and Inspection costs, legal ex
penne* and other expenses, incluiting isi-
Urest on tut-h obligation! to the extent
permitted by Stt'tion tOA:'J-2u of the
!Hjtal Burn! l.»»

Seiiiun ti. It is hetfliy deieiinnifd awi
•Ul*4 Uial moneys cicacdio* HAW*

Headquarters For

VITA - VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
I SIN

268-270 WaihtuRtoD Avenne
t'arterel — Tel. KJ 1 ^i4J

ELIZ. PREP
1 Broad Street, Elizabeth

< Entrant* »D Kliai>brtb AT*HU«> '

JOSEPH P. HARVAN, Direcfor
M) y i f • •MfMritftt* in occ«Urated pto^raflM

(
 ! Phone 289-3444

t FINISH YOUR HIGH SCHOOL
IN '/2 THE USUAL TIME

• MAKE-UP COURSES FOR
COLLEGE ADMISSION

C I O U H start Monday, January MA
co-eo — DAY on

• ALMBtA
• MOMiTIV
• TtlOONOMfTtT
• CHIMISTIY
• uoioer

COUHitKS • i
• PNVSKS
• HOTOKY
• INWISH
• SOCIOLMY
• F O U M N i A M I M M

Special Courtes In College Board*
Saturdays, .tarting ^•bruury ISfh

Call o* write |«r |r«c brochure
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'Are vim :i I'n.l
1 be the lille (lf I

Horn ChiliP"
he Roliert II.

Skjdnmrs's sermon on Sntxtny,
.flinrch .Service at. Ihe Wesley
•I Methmlisl Cluirrh Hourly NH-

tson mi l ho Iho Acolyte. Tho AX-
leninon Cirelo will meet nn
'I 'lmiMlay, . Innunry 2fi ;il 2:00
p in. w illi Miss Kdnii .lolinson.

• • •

Mrv I. Mntdski, . president
'if (lie Mofliers Auxiliary of
I ho Fords Clara Barton Boys
Hiisobnll League appointed Mrs

Donald Cianfnmresrn and Mrs ary 28, frnm 7 :tll l*r 11:11(1 p,m
.fiihn I.. Oniifrey, en rhairincti of Cotilait Anila Kil/simiiions. 1,1
jHir annual K;isler Candy S;IIP n-234*) or 1'iiul Thomson I,[ 0

? "if

OPEN MOW; om» 7H4WS.

TILL 9

One of New Jmey'i
Lorgeit & Moil Complete

Storei for Juvenile
Furniture and Toys

ZL23 BRQAD STREW
ELIZABETH

which will licKin this week. Tlie
Fords-Clam Marlon Hoys IVise
ball l.e;u!ne will meet on Wed
nesdiiy. .lanuary 2.r> at HOD p in.,
ill Our I.mly of I'.eace CafHeriii.

The ffflhf flnnuaf family' pan
cake breakfast1. .sponsored by
the TTdfy iMaine Society of Our!
Lady nf Peaee Church, will ho

;hcld on Sinidqy, Janiiary" 2H' in '
-the cafelena â Tler all Ihe Mas
sos, Tickets - may ho obtained

^ !frr»m any Holy Name fru'ttVber
if nr at the rtiior.J
J Tho Cub Scouts of Park #S3
* [will meet tonight at,-$:QO o'elock
$ [in the annex ol Our Lady of

TOM for t i c ke t s .

* * •

Officers of Ihe Middlesex
County Women's ClUP Club were.
etocU'd,recently: They arc: Mrŝ
Ilii'hard Olson, Norlli Hnm

swick. iirosident; Mrs Herbert'
Loroiic/en, Woiidliridye an ill
Mrs, Krnesl Jones, Wondhridpr,
vice presidents; Mrs, Walter Al
lircchl, Edison, corresponding
se'i'elary: and Mrs. Michael Sa
towie?, Madison Township, trea-
surer - . -

rtEE Trial Ti.otmmi . . . FKiE Mvot» Flgura Analyik . . . N« OhBgoHon

pay (he ft
friendship, which is often hif;h.

"ifyou can't get it at Of/m's — you con'f get HT1H *

*

Peace Church.

GREAT
CLEARANCE

COME ONE - COME ALL
1IIIJ» IIAC K

SALE!

Save 25% '• 60%
on the greatest selection in Elizabeth on all

TOYS and JUVENILE FURNITURE
• Cribs • Chests • Chifferobes
• Youth Beds • Play Pens, wood or mesh
• High Chairs, wood or upholstered • Bathineftes
• Bassinettes • Dressing Tables of great variety
• .Table and Chair Sets, wood or chrome • Chairs
• Rockers • Toy Chests, wood or upholstered *
• Mattresses • Bumpers • Pads • Car Beds ;
• Car Seats • Nursery Chairs • Walkers J
• Jumpers • Baby Carriages • Coaches • Liff-eutc *
• Strollers • Doll Carriages, coaches, strollers *
• Bicycles • Tricycles • Automobiles $
• Fire Engines • Wagons • Scooters *
• Spring Horses • Desk and Chair Sets • Games J
• Sporting Goods • Hobby Goods • Educational Toys J
• Ice Skates with shoes, in small sizes »

. . . all at LOW LOW PRICES! ;
POOL TABLES ,™J5c • 74.75 J
PING PONG TABLES J S ^ L _ 26.75 J
PIANOS fnm 75c - 26.75 *

The Mother's Clufo of Boy
J IScout Troop #52 is seeking in-
* [formation regarding boys who
* ^ave attained Ihe Eagle Rank
* I while associated with the unit.
* jThe Mother's Club is attempting
* 1 to compile an Eagle Scout Hon-

or Roil dating back to the
Troop's first Charter in 1938. In-
formation should be forwarded
to Mrs. Raymond Hansen, 17
Koyen Street or Mrs, Marian
Carter, P. 0. Box 266.

"The Monarch's" and "The
Afterbeats" will supply the mu-
sic at the Catholic Youth Organ
ization of Our Lady of Peace
Church dance Saturday, at 8:00
p.m., in the Annex. The County
Dance will be held in St.
Mary's High School Auditorium,
Perth Amt>oy, Saturday, Jami-

RUJTGM'x
ByTHi

FIGURE TONE SPAI
HILLS'DE SHOPPING CENTER 351-2070

REDUCING
and

PHYSICAL FITNESS
SPECIALISTS

WOMEN

Weight
Bust
Waist
Hip,
Ug ,

(B.for.)

"THE WORID'S FINEST
FACILITIES" Our Jludia
• quipped with iporkling
chrom* tUctrtcal pdtllv*
and mschanical aquipmbnt.
Larqe mlrroradj luxurtauily
corpeled iludio, r«fr«iMng
mecKnnical mallaga, lun
Ion rooml, Individual ffl»
ihoweri, tauna room, 12'x
IS' whirlpool built-in pool,

CALL 331 -2070 todoy I STUDIO OPEN FOt YOUI INSPECTION
DAILY 10 A.M. to 9 CM.

Free Dally Delivery; €•11 EL 2-2998
JUVENILE

FURNITURE
AND TOYS

21-23 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH

KITCHENS

6' KITCHEN
CABINETS

199
Your choice of Modern or Provincial
design. These cabinets are made to
exacting standards from the finest
hardwoods available. This unit in-
cluden

• 6' WALl CABINETS

• 6' BASE CABINETS

• STAINLESS STEEL SINK with
faucets, spray and strainer

• STAINLESS STEN. SINK RIM

• FORMICA COUNTER TOP, post

formed with back Splash

fh»i« attractive cobimti an ovailabU In ihrt*
oxquliltt flniihti. Comi In and i M ovr MW
kitchtni on display. B< anund that bicaui*
of lli» availability of ovw 100 dlfftrant ilia
tubinaii, comblnotioni can b( aiwmbltd to
fit your naedt in moit kitcf(«ni. Ipitollotlon
ii not Includtd In fha abtvt ptin.

INSTALLATION
•rranyad upon rtquait.

\w\\\w
HEMODELOG

COMPANY'S
COMPLETE
KITCHEN

RENOVATION
from floor to

ceiling.

• FLOORS

• WALLS and
WINDOWS

• PANH.ING
• CABINETS

• PLUMBING

• CEILINGS

and

• LIGHTING

INSTALLATION
arranged for ovr 6'

cablntti (advartiiad) or

• CUSTOM MADE CABI-
NETS to fit tvory con-
nlvabl* lituulion.

• For your FREE KITCHEN
SURV6Y & ESTIMATES
on a n y>lmprov«mant
call

BEAVER
REMOD6UNO

COMPANY, Inc.

486-2900
division of

1023 W. Saint George Avenue, Linden

STORE HOURS: Open Monday, Tuesday and Thursday nights until 9 P.M.

Open Wednesday, Friday and Saturday until 6 P.M.

GIRARD
15 JEFFERSON AVE., ELIZABETH

SO CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR UNION AND MIDDLESEX COUNTY RESIDENTS —

Glrard Furniture Company k located in Elizabeth only one block away from UNION

COUNTY COURTHOUSE. You'll find GIRARD'S directlj on the corner of Jefferson Avenue

and Diekinon Street — just ONE BLOCK in from BOTH Broad Street tod Elixabeth Avenue.

"FVRMTIRE . . . Specially designed with your borne in mind"

SALE NOW GOING ON!
\

• EASY CREDIT! TAKE

HP TO 2 YEARS TO PAYI

LOWER PRICES
t;tll\l(I» 1 I I t f t l l l KM UUAItAlYl'EES THAT ITS PHICE§
AHi: LOW I.It—At <,ii UI-II'N You'll Tnlk l'rire . , . You'll
vet f5« m;st u«-ui: (.lit \nu UUAKANTIOI^ THIS FACT
IIV WHITIIVC—Wo lirreby pledge our lignuturei That each and every
item «( merchandise told by (iirurd Furniture ('(iujpany cannot bo pur-
rliutjed cUewhere for less money, considering the saine condition! of
delivery, service and guarantee. And tliut if yon ran find within 10 days of
purchase, the lame item for le», eold on equal Girurd Sole Condition*,
(;inird Furniture Company will refund not only the difference, but a bonui
of 10% of that difference. GIRAIID IIHIIVIT1 Hi: COMPANY.

FLOOR
SAMPLES

Cash *n Carry
(10 Sets)

3 Snack TABLES
Ctrard
Sale Priced
at Only 2.89

(2)
Reg. 139.50

BLONDE ROOM
DIVIDERS

CJrard
Sale Priced
•I Only 10.89

(31)

LAMP BASES
REG. 129.95 to 169.50

Cirard
Sale Priced
at Only

WRITING DESK
» FHEE DELI VERY — Unlike

many other leading furniture
•tores, Cjirard Furniture d«ei
m»t cliarfe you extra fur de-
livery!

Plastic top.
• FREE LAY-AWAY — Bny now

at Cirard's current LOW, LOW
SALE PRICES — Hav« your
furniture deliTered on the
future date you specify!

Cirard
Sals Priced
at Only

WOW! WHAT A LINE-UP OF BARGAINS!
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LITIIKKAN SKRVICKS
KI)ISl>\ — Om Savior's f,n-

Ilieriin Church which worships
in Ihe Mcnlo Park Klenirntary
School off Calvcrl Avenue. Kasf,
near (irovp Avenue. F.dison will
worship nl 10:1.1 A. M The ser
imm by liev. Richard \T. (iil

beilson will be cnlillcd ' T r u e
for (he Rare" based on I Co

School for all ages is held al
<l:no A. M. Our Savior's Church,
along with olhcr Christian chur
dies of North Ellison. Iseiin. and
AVPIH'I, will participate in the
Week of Prayer for Christian
Unity and will be host for llie

servieew>n Tuesday, January 21
at n:.!()•!'. M. at Menlo Park
School, •.".'. ,•*",. :.' , . r

Baptist. Church *'">'"*»/ <;»'«»•'»«» Ladies (lolledin?Teachers Attend
» rum Annual Ihmrv nit* mi

Old Eye Masses Winter Workshop
C0I.ONIA — The Ladies AI IX

UstsScedule 'lii
On Tbursdav, two

iliary nf VI''W Post Iil Hi I is in Ihe frmn n,,. t ';i i-)(-rct It
process of colleclini; discarded j 'hysieal Kducalion

00(1 P eyeglasses «'ilh Mrs. "'
iMidorf as cha i rman
hf Irfl- 'af '- thcVKW
(il)l West Inman Avenue
anv memher .

They

or

ladies are assisting Hip

members
ill School

l)e|i«rl
Waller (issinr, Dircclur

n l n v of Athletics and Santlor Gone/
"".""• lik". airentted a Winfer 'SporCs
w ' " 1 Workshop sponsored by the

PACK (Projects for Accelerat
ins Creativity in Kducation)

ins have
a rani

8:00 p.m.
1 The social
Mrs. Sarah Karabinchak, Col-

|PRlVt-IN THEATHE'P/IHKWYI-3-IQO

T O G E T H E R - 2 SIZZLURS!
In V\rfy Polor

•'ADAM and
; EVE"

"IHE SHAME
i o f the

SAQNE WOMEN"

Andrew's
will hold

its annual dance. January !!ft at
WlinnHll imiK - The Rev (he Carlcrct American I.e-ion

.lames (Icnl, pastor nf the Cen Hall, 1177 Roosevelt Avenue
iral Itaplisl Church, meelim: Cartcrcl.
tontporarily at Xrhnol 2,7. WYKMI-. |)ttn,.|t(S will T»»> from
bine AvemiP. Avenel, aiinmine M. until I:no A. M, to the nin
i''d Sunday llie Sunilay Sclun! s i r of Peter Connell.
.will meet al 10:00 A. *M. with. A paper drive will l)ii conduct-
classes for all af;es. Free (»(|, Saturday. Residents are
(ransporlnlimi is prnvidrd. asked either to bring the papers ' 'H ' . ...„
' Al ihe morninji .service, i t :00.'io the church parking lot b e - ' m p " "Y .rton'irinR fooTr tor|_ H i r ; r r o j e c t a t the Newfon Outdoor
Rev Cent will speak on "The iween 9-00 A M and 2:(in P M 'lediration of the new addition Kdncalion Center in Branrhville
Sail of Ihe Karlh". ,„• leave them lied in bundles ) o t h e huildinR, Saturday, 6:30 N ( ,w i J p r s c y

All teenagers are invited to at the curb. Procreds will be P-m- ,J The purpose of the Workshop
attftid the Monday evening meet used for the Columbian Club ' l i l n s h ' l v c l)<>c" '•"""'n"ce(i j,was t o d i s c u s s various Winter
ing of the Word' of Life Bible mi>eHnfi hall to be started in the [n[J r a r ( 1 ' ' n " y ' ' p n r u ' l r y J>.sports and how Hiey can be

LVsSj>';i.nfiv.,,.lljaEers aj'e missed
10 residents may call 636-0431.

(irant Street, Scwaren. ' " "
At Ihe Sunday evening service,

7:30. the pastar* will begin a
series of messages concerning
Ihe matter of practical Chris-
tian living.

Wednesday evening prayer March of Dimes, announced for
service is conducted at 7:30 (ho first time a card party and ' ' ' ' ' " " ' i n n n l l n c c , i
with the pastor teaching from fashion show will be conducted ' ' '

• the Bomt of I Corinthians. j n the place of the door to dew
Tomorrow, evening the young march. Mrs, Malcolm McQfiewn

people will attend the "thing- j s co-chairman of Ihe /affair
amajig" at the Moss School,'scheduled for February 3, 8:00
Mctuehen, sponsored by arra'p.m'. at the CoTonia firenrtiTse.
churches and the Word of Life inman Avenue. A $250 wardrobe
Bible Clubs. will also be raffled off at

Reservations are being takenitime.

vcnliilives from Hie Stale Dp cial display of ski tourinK equip lion for Ihe Winter Sport1- Lead-
part incut of Kducalion. mcn | which will be avai lab le for crstftp Ins t i tu te whicli will bfl

Mr. (iasuir.'ii a s Di rec to r of hiKh school s tudents l ak ing par l helri . l anua ry 21 •through XH. and
Athletics, hail' the opportuni ty i n ' " ' ' p r o g r a m s spunscred by far Winter Spoils Ca rn iva l
lo inspect: Ihe var ious Winter ,'n<> P r l | j ( ' c t . which will be Kcbruary '!'?.
Spor ts rr | i i ipmrnt and the spc The Workshop was a p repa ra through 2fi.

I Mothers,,, £1(11
Party for 1H. of D.

COI.ONIA — Mrs. Joseph Col

'developed through school physi
sttidtcs r.ass_'«rca | education and club pro-

iak, Col-iRrams j m |f,c twenty-one par
•Junior High .School, donat tiripatinfi school districts in the

p\irefiH«R»'rrafiPT-' nuest speakers included John
hack books and goodies to s e n d ; W i c t o r i a n > N a t j o n ; , i s k i Tourinp
for Valentines Day.

Mrtrifcrbcrt
of (he Voice of

from Woodhridge Senior High
Vjichool was Howard Wissman.
j The next meeting of the group
is scheduled for February 7, 8:00

LP-M.. at the Post home,

Secretary

Council, Matt Baker,

Physical Education
and several repre-

g |
for the winter retreat for the1 Volunteers, persons interested
young people, February 17-19. in tickets or further information

i M C l

TOiOUTt 9 JVMCTION 3 5
TOIL RUUNOtO CM OATtO RtCIIPT

pp y
The Rev. Angelo Lovallo, will may contact' Mrs. Coloma

be the guest speaker, January 381 5942 or Mrs. McQuown,
29 at the evening services. ' 1379.

at

McNamara,
of Defense:

"Evidence indicates that the
Soviet, intercontinental ballistic
missile strength today is almost
exactly what our
people predicted."

intelligence

MM 4-1111

TONItJi THRU SATURDAY

^:00 AND 9:10

- I'eler Sellers

•Victor Mature

"AFTER THE FOX"
SAT. & SUN. MATINEE

A Magical Pouble Fe&tur*
Fijled wUb Adventure!

"SNOW WMTE AND
RED ROSE"

also
"THE. BIG BAD WOLF"

SUN. - MON. - TUE.
Tony Rosanna
Cult is Schiaffino

'ARRIVEDERCI
STARTS WEDNESDAY

6:30 - 9:05

"THE MAGNIFICENT
MEN IN THEIR

FLYING MACHINES"

NVENTORY
SAVE LIKE YOU HAVE NEVER I

SAVED BEFORE DURING THIS BIG I

PRICE REDUCTIOM EVENT;
-try THU.-FRI -SAT
[/ JAN. 19, 20 and 21

LOWEST PRICES '
'67 MERCURYS & COMETS

USE YOUR PRESENT CAR AS DOWN PAYMENT — AIL MODELS IN STOCK

NEW

'65 MERCURY
MONTKKKY MIR. II T.

*ulo. Trims., P.S.. Hil l . W.W.
Tlrrs: Finished In Ilrrp l . r . -n
™ Iminuriihte Thriniirh'tut :
Very Low
Mlleacr!

'66 MERCURY
MOM Mil V M)H.

VIIIII. Irani,, I'.S.. I'.ll.: K i l l .
H I T Wry Low MlliMigf:
Vin>I lnlrrldr; Like * t O A O ^

()M.V._.

Get your best deal here on a new

'67 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

OVER 25
FINE

USED CARS
FOR

YOUR
SELECTION!

MOTOR CAR CO.

YOU'RE IN HOPELAWN
HOPELAWN — For years

whenever Hopelanw was men-
tioned, people would think
you were referring to a ceme-
tery or "Oh yes, that lown in
Central Jersey". But no
more. The Hopclawn Home
and School Association has
had two signs erected to wel
come you to Ihe community.

One and all see them on
Florida Grove Road, between
Clyde Avenue and Route 440
and on New Brunswick Ave-
nue by the Parkway bridge.

MAURO
ALL MODELS

MOTORS

COLORS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
BUY liOWi SAVE MOKE!

CHRYSLERS!
PLYMOUTHS!

V ALIANTL
IMPERIALS!

RECEIVE THE FAMOUS CHRYS
LER WARRANTY, 5 YEARS .
50.000 MILE WARRANTY. .-

MAURO&
611 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE ME 4-4100

MOTORS

Today's check list of choice buys
Suburban-

Traded Can

J
All Can

Guaranteed

J
Outstanding

Service

J
Bank

Financing

'65 VOiKS .$1350
Sedin; RSiK, W.W.T.;

Seat Belts: Green!

'64 VOIKS .$1395
1500-S; Ruby Red;

W.W.T.i Mint Com!.!

'63 VOLKS $895 ea.
Kombl Station Wagons,
Your Choic* — Red or

Green; R&H!

'64K.GHIA.$1395
Coupe; RtH, All Black

—LUre Brand New!

57 K. GHIA - 1 6 9 5
HSiH, Rpd and White;
Look And Runs Like

New!

'63 VOIKS. _ $895
Sunroof; R&H, Ruby

Red; W.W. Tires;
Seat Belts!

'66 TRIUMPH $1695
TR 4AConv.; RtH.

Michelin X Tires;
Absolutely Spotless!

'61 FAICOM _ $ S 9 5
Station Wagon; Aulo.

Trans., R«:H, Roof
Rack; W.W. Tires; 2-
Tone Aqua 1 White!

'62 BUICK $895
Skylark Conv. Special;

All White With Con-
tiasting Maroon Int.;
Auto. Trans.. Hi l l ,

Power Steering!

'64 PONTIAC $1895
Grand Prix Hardtop;
Auto. Trans,, Hill,

P.S., P.B.i A111COND.
Electrir Windows and

Seats'.

'65~RAMBIER $~1295
Classic 'GfiO' 4-Door;
Auto, Trans , HMI.

'62 CHIVY 11 $695
2-Dnor, 6-Cyl,. Stand.

Trans., RIH.

Now Awaiting

Your Inspection

OUR SERVICE DEPT.
IS OPEN ON

SATURDAY TILL NOON

® Above Cars 100% GUARANTEED FOR 30 Days or 1OOO MILES!

J E N E W E I N VOLKSWAGEN
Authorized Volkswagen Dealer

130 E. St. George Ave., Linden • 92S-8989 New Car Showroom: 900 Elizabeth Ave., linden • 486-6200

OOO MILE GUARANTEE

AUTHORIZED DEALER
ESTABLISHED 1945

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

ESTABLISHED 1945
Dodge-Dart-Renault Dealer

100 E. ST GEORGE AVE, LINDEN
H U 6 - 2 3 7 4
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ONLY lOtf PER WORD
Electric wall own and conn

tor 1np ranRc Onr round Inlik:
[and fmir chairs Call 541 8(171

1/19:

PIANOS REPAIRED. RT. MATH CALL 283 1349 AFTER
FINISHED, BOUCH'I. * SOLD a P.M. TF
FREE ESTIMATES. Ml 5851 ,«A«»«. T ".I»

Yf INCOME TAX

HIRE- BUY • SELL* RENT • SWAP • HI RE • BUY

ClASSIHED ADS
One Time: llty Per Word (Minimum Charpo $1.50). 2 or more insertions you pay only d( per woftt.
• CALL ME 4-1111. A Competent Ad Taker Will Help You With Your Wording. Ads Can Also Be
Mailed Or Brought In. COPY DEADLINE IS MONDAY At 4 P.M., But Earlier Copy Is Appreciated.

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS b *
eome a problem, Alcoholics An
onymoui can help you. Call Bl
2-1515 or write P. 0. Box 253,
Woodbridge 1/5-3/30

• m t A L K HILT TTANT1D •

EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY
to become an AVON LADY!
Call today for details on how
to earn extra $$$. Call Hi 2-24U,|bank."Send resume

1/336

Carteret: Legal secretary.
Experienced with etedriSTirpe-"
Writer trtirl dletsptntoK* State
age, experience and starting
I alary. Box .237 c/o this paper.

1/19

MALE OR FEMALE
HELP WANTED

Experienced paying and re-
ceiving teller for local area

Security Guard*
Full or part time openings, local

e/o this paper.
239,

1/19

Trainee £or Bank" in lo-
cal area. Send resume to Box
238, c/o this paper.

1/19

ROUTE SALESMEN
Good earnings! Guaranteed salary plus
commission! Steady, year-around work!
Pleasant working conditions! Paid holi-
days! Vacation! Sick Leave! Retirement
plan!

MOREY LA RUE LAUNDRY CO.
Lidgerwood Ave., Eliz.-Iindcn Lint

Phone HlUcrwt 2-6161

• MALE HELP WANTED • erience necessary. College stu-
dents accepted, $2,93 an hour.
:all 755-6535.

1/19
and surrounding areas. Uni-
forms supplied, C*U (49-8872 or
write Penn Jersey Detective
Agency, 351 Main Street, Met
uchen. Must have car and tele-
phone. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

1/5-26

ORDERLIES
Full time, 7 A. M. • 3:30 P. M.

and 3 P . M . - 11:30 P. M. Will
train. Excellent benefit pro
gram. Apply Personnel Depart-
ment, Perth Amboy General
Hospital, 442-3700.

1/19

15 HOURS EVENINGS
5 Openings to handle work in

over active department No ex

IF YOUR CHILD HAS A READING PROBLEM
DO SOMETHING TO HELP HIM NOW!

Better grades In all subjects will be far more difficult to
achieve if your youngster Is allowed to continue struggling
with a reading handicap for the rest of his school career.
Parents interested in helping their children prepare for
the competition ahead are urged to consider a special 10-
week Reading Development Program scheduled for the
fifth consecutiv* year beginning in late January. Classes
will again be held on Saturday mornings in centrally l o -
cated Metuchen.

Sponsored by SCR and endorsed by prominent educators,
the course Is designed especially to help slow and average
readers improve their speed, comprehension and reten-
tion. Each two-hour session combines a tested approach
to reading excellence with individual attention by quali-
fied instructors.

Limited Enrollment
Call today for full details.

985-2333

STOREKEEPER

ASSISTANT

Full Time. High School
Graduate. Mature. Will
Train. Excellent Bene-
fit Program. Apply
Personnel Department

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700 Ext. 314

Singer Zig Zag sewing ma-
rine 1986. Fancy stitches, but-
on holes, monograms, etc. No
ittachments netded. Take over

unpaid balance of $54.10. Call
634-2582. 1 to 8 P. M.

1/12-TF

PORTERS

For Housekeeping De-
partment. All Shifts.
Will Train. Excellent
Benefit Program. Apply
Personnel Department

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700 Ext. 314

'ART TIME $3.50 PER HOUR
Two shifts 5 or ft p. m., tffi

p. m., three nights per,
eek, 18 houri, Call 6:30 to 8
m.-548-0007.

w . _ . 1/19-26

FOR RENT

Carteret: 3 room apartment,
[eat and hot water furnished.
11-5088.

1/19

Comln' Or fioln'
Tommy: "Mom is ' It

t h a l w e c o m e f r n m

will rpturn totcfust?

true

Hot Water Running Slow?
Coils chemically cleaned

Universe, -ME 4G776
tf

Mrs. Curtis Readings It Advice
on all problems of life. Open 9
to 9. No appointment necessary.

Tax returns prepared by expert M o m : . . Y c s r]ear> thafs what
accountant, in your home or jj,e gj|,ie ga y s why?"

308 Smith
442 9891

St., Perth Amboy,
1/5 26

- .Alterations _ a a ladies and.
cWMrcn's clothes. Call LI 8
SOT.

TUTORING BY PUBLIC

, y
mine, at your rorfvlence. Rea-
sonable. 283 1029 or 1,1 9-8358.

1/5-4/13

OPPORTUNITIE8

LIKE COLONIA? LJKE PAR.

Tommy: "Well. I just looked
under my bed and there's some-

ody comin' or goln'."

"/llltl 1 J UllipilJ

Patient—How caa L ever re-
1JKE FREE MER pay you for your kindness to

C1IANDISE? Fer inlo.rmatian.me2
SCHOOL TEACHER. ALL SUB call 756-3090 from 4 to 7 p. m. I Doctor-By check, postal or
JECT GRADES 3 TO 8. NEW 1/12 l?|der, or cash.

TOR SALE

Beautiful 19 piece set of
leavy duty stainless steel
waterless cookware, c o s t

$149.96, sacrifice $77. Call 549-
6395.

1/19

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AOENTI FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
The QENTLCmen of the moving
lndurtry. Local and long distance
moving. puMnf ind itorife. Kti-
tonibl* r»t«i.

NMJM

Anthentic European
CHARACTER READINGS by

Mrs. MARKO
Worried, ilck. «r la trouble? Don't
know where to get hipplnex In ll(»?
One Tl.lt with MRS. MARKO. tad
rou wilt, find the happineee JOB ire
looking- for.

.M 246-1164
58* EASTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

M A.M. «e • r.M.

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION
as of DECEMBER 31, 1966

ASSETS ,
First Mortgage Loans $7,844,223.92

Account Loans „ 144,885.53

Cash on Hand and In Banks 716,528.10

Other Investments {... 100,000.00

Federal Home Loan
Bank Stock

U. S. Government Obligations ....

Office Site and Equipment

Other Assets „

104,600.00

421,885.00

124,928.53

82,556.23

TOTAL ASSETS $9,539,607.31

Capital, Liabilities and Reserves

Member Savings „ $8,658,953.92

Loans in Process

Deferred Credits and
Other Liabilities ....

Specific Reserves

Reserves and
Undivided Profits

13,830.00

31,249.71

7,882.30

827,691.38

TOTAL LIABILITIES , $9,539,607.31

Officers

EMIL E. MUDRAK President

SUMNER MOORE Chairman^of the Board

AARON RABINOWITZ Vice Chairman

GEORGE CHAMRA Vice President & Treasurer

SHIRLEY WESCH Secretary

VERONICA KING • Assistant Secretary

Directors

GEORGE CHAMRA

SAMUEL CHODOSH

JOHN FISHER

JAMES LUKACH

SUMNER MOORE

EMIL E. MUDRAK

AARON RABINOWITZ

Counsel

1LMER E. BROWN

EMIL STREMLAU

SAVINGS NOW INSURED UP TO $15,000

BY THE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN INSURANCE CORP.

Hours: Open Daily 9 A.M. to • P.M. - First Thursday of every month • A.M. to 4 P.M. end 7 P.M. to • P.M.

UNITEP ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

£ 11-15 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET PHONE 541544.%

» ^

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A REDI-REFERENCE GUIDE TO RELIABLE LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS

Automotive

Comes First"
Winterize
Your Car

l io To Your

Sl:ilit>n Tor The

Hrsl Snvirr J

Make Yimr Cui^Salc
For Thr Hnart

SENTRY
AUTO PARIS 8 SUPPLY

Monroe & fissex Sts.
RA1IWAY

FU ifiino

Moving Plumbing & Heating

Aluminum Products

ALUMINUM
Windows . Doors . Siding

WINDOW SHADES
Stock & Custom

Awnings, Canvas or Alum.
Alum. Gutters and Leaders
Reglazfng or Rescreening

.&SONS
INC.

15»S MAIN STREET AQQ
MHWAT, N.J. 0 0 0 -

Coal & Fuel Oil

HII Yo»r Coal Bin With
U M | h Prtmium Anthracite

NUT or STOVE
2 3 9 5 TON
PEA COAL .
BUCK COAL

$21.95
$21.00

OIL GAL

Prtmium Oil. Nulionol Brand. 34-hr,
i t rv in en all maksi off faurmri.

tor fait tervict juit
fit* iu a tall.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcarj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE' TVER!

Complete Stock ot Domestic
and Imported Wuies

Been and Uquon

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

FOR BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

INFORMATION
CALL ME 4-1111

The Smallest Job done
well makes friends for usl
Builds confidence when
you have a biq job.

PIANOS • APPLIANCES •
FURNITURE. ETC.

AM, KX PERTLY MOVED
HOURLY OR FLAT RATE

R. C. QUINN
MOVERS
442-8474

You can depend on us lot
service and eflicency.

CISZAK

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

t CONN
ORGANS

t KIMBALL

PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Rahwaj Avenae
Woodbridge

ME 4-5446
Boon: 12 to t Cloud Mnn<J»y»

Photography

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

CompleU Uni •! mutt

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIIHifi
ME 4-3651

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(lur ITIJ KUK Chirlcj t»rr)

Electric
Sewer
Service

8«7 Harrell Ave.
Witudbrldie, N J.

ME 4-1738

Electrician

We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

D O N J O electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Decorators"

Custom-made Slipcovers

DK.M'l Kll'."i « BKIl.-l'KIMIS

t t JtTAINS • TABU (iOOUS
Cull For Fret Killmalo

FU 8-3311

1421 Main St. Rahway

mm

Call ME 4 -1111

Slipcovers

The Tr.i'lcmurk of

541-6985
5? RMSCVCII Avc, Ciirkrot

Roofing & Siding

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing

Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telepboot MErcnrj 4 1246

Shoes

SAVE

R&S SHOES
UP TO

ON FAMOUS
BRAND
SHOES

DISCOUNT CF.NTF.R
"Sho»i Tor Tilt EntiM Famlljr"

1250 St. George Ave., Avenel

OPEN DAILY R 3 4 -
IB A. M U J P. M. W " ^

WKD. t SAT. Ill 1 pm 0064

Decorating Service

FREE
INTERIOR

Decorating

SERVICE BY

ERNEST
DECORATORS

HOME - APARTMEN1
AND OFFICE

Room Larnui -
Furniture Arrangements

Color Coordination •
Budget Planning

Call or Write For
Further Information

CUSTOM TAILORED SLIP-
COVERS, DRAPERIES,

& REUPHOLSTERY

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

FU 1-5797

Waterproofing

BASEMENT
Water Proofing

•Kealdenllal Induitriil I'omnnrilnl-

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

— Free Estimates — ,

ElMftR
LABOKtfORIES, Inc.

821 Milton Blvd. Rahway
FU 8-8825 — WA 9-2351

Water Softener

R O C K
SALT

1OO Ib. bag S2.10
PICKED UP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georlei Avenue

(Jait ttvik al CUTtrkill
ME 4-ISIS

FREE
SHOP AT HOME

SERVICE
PHONE a

ME 4-6410 $,

custom made

DRAPERIES
und

SLIPCOVER!.

US M4IN ST WOODyRID(i£

Television-Radio

TV
AND

RADIO

?alfts & Service

REPAIRS
WHILE YOU

All Work Guaranteed

ISELIN RADIO-TV
3 0 Y e a r s A t . . .

1402 OAK TREE ROAD
LI 81382 Open from '0 to 9

Tile Specialist

CEREMIC T l l i
WALLS, FLOOfiS

ESTIMJTES
CHEERFULLY

GIVCN

Repiir Service

ME 4-2186
GEORGE TROSKY

405 Prospect ASe.

Woodbridge, N.rJ.

Watch Repaid

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Kxjiert Repair.,
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Hahw ,)>•;. OldiM

M K. I HKKBY ST.. KitlWAY

Wallpaper & Pairing

WALLPAPSl
REMOVED!

SPECIAL SOOM

Interior Paiqtinf
& Wallpapering-

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay

388-2776
Wt ir« (ullj lDiurtd

whatewlhtht
I world y
1 looking
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Legion Lauded
For Yule Scroll

CARTERET — PFC Ronald
Bennett r>f the 196th Light In
fnnlry Brigade serving in Viet
Nam did not have, limp, he
writes, to read the Oarteret
Christmas Scroll until Decem-
ber 27.

"It took me a little while to
read «,'.' Up eSftTStfts ibTarleref
Post, Jhe American Legion
''and now J have time. I wa.>
quite surprised when I opened
it: I wasn't quite sure what i
was at first . . . . "

"I don't really know how to
describe the way I felt when
started reading it. I only wish
that every soldier could have
received such a Rift to let him
know that someone besides his

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

For InfonnatloB
community tile.
SO yean ef e n
tog goad will ID bostons aid

Welcome ffagoa la

• COLONIA

• AVENEL

• ISELTN

• FORDS

• CARTERET

• W00DBR1DGE

• PORT READING

• SEWAREN

CALL

LI 9-9093

Brown To Head
Special Croup

CARTERET — Gerald M.
Brown, Administrative Assistant
in the Oarteret Public School
System, was selected by Br>n-
on P. CummitiKs, Executive Dj-

rector of the PACE (Projects for
ArceleratinR Creativity in Ed
Ticarhm- Nwtofl Otifflftor Educa-
tion Project, to head a special
committee consisting of edu
calors and administrators from
sehoot districts throughout [he

«t'e of New Jersey.

As ehairmarf of the "Proto-
type" Committee. Brown will be
responsible for directing the for-
mulation of programs and acti-
vities which can be coordjna
ted by the cooperating school
districts in the PACE Project.

The efforts of his committee
Will make school participation
in the various outdoor education
activities possible, especially for
the Carteret Public School shi
dents.

Royal Rangers

To Meet Jan. 26.
ISELIN — The first meeting

of the Rnysl Hangers, sponsor
ed by the Isclin Assembly of
Gori Church for all boys 9 to 14
years of age, will be held Thurs
(fay, January 2R, 6:30 P.M., at
the r+mrch, crrrncr of Cooper
Avenue and Berkeley Blvd.

The Rangers present pro-
grams similar to Boy Scouting,
bul emphasize spiritual* val-
ues and Christian service. In
eluded in the program will he
first aid, physical fitness, cam-

names, nnd nature stud Fashion Show
For Jayceettes

Line will he held on February

Camp Reslauraril, 8 Holly Street,
Carterel. Mrs. Joan Philipnar,
chairman announced that tiickels

|»ing,
it's.

The unit will conduct H paper1

drive Saturday, with funds to
be used to purchase equipment.
Persons with papers to donate I
may arrange for pickup by cal I CARTERET—Carteret Jaycee- ! for t n e c v e n t F a y b e o ( ) l a ' n c ^
ling l,vle Meyers, 54«-7fl3fi. ; p ( t r s , n r h a ' v e a n n m l n c e ( j flat a'from any J a y W e t l e or from

, , „ . „ ' , 1 . ispring fashion show by Bee her directly ai 9S Markowitr.
SMART GIRL • „, „ ,

n - y e ? r ^ r i S r i e I ^ " 8 . n l r ^ r | S i A M E S E ™ I N S D I E Tickeu'IrTavaiUWe for the
in Webster's New World Die-1 H o | y ° k c . M»?s-. —• Pr<*»Wy[annual riistingAiishcd Service

[tionary. Veronica Sule-wski wrote the oldest Siamese twins in!Award Dinner-Dance to be held
(to Webster's and told tfaem Uw.America died recently, Mar^a-l™ J a m i a r y 2T 8 t Belhlen Tfall.

The Jaycrc-ettes will enjoy Ihr gram In March. Mr«, Mary
13, at 8 P. M. at the Gypsy r o m p a n y rrf Ihe Woodbridge Jay Lehmann hax bren named chair-

at a visitation prr> I man of this affair.

call MIKE for the best
SUB sandwich in town . . ,

ring . . . 634-9807

; Submarine Sandwiches

definition for "gutter" was not rod and Mary Gibb, 53, died of
a device to return fowling .balls
to bowlers. The executive wrote
to Veronica saying the correc-
tion would be made in the next

bladder and lung, cancer, After This dinner-dance will honor

sheltered early life, they play- CartereCs Young Man «f the
ed the piano and danced in vau- "~~

parents and friends knew he
was here and cared about his
safety.

"I send this thank you from
myself and from every man in
the 196th Light Infantry.

"I hope every person back
home had en enjoyaWe Christ-
mas. I hope they all have a very
prosperous New Year.

"I also hope that anyone who
has a loved one in this country
has him returned home safely
when his tour is done."

co-ehairman with Jaycee, Rich

WISfUONlY
US COVT
OtADfO
CHOtCI
•or

TODAY thru^W.

WILL RETURN MONEY
Ligonier, Pa. — The manager

of the Fort Ligonier Motor
Lodge was robbed by a very
polite and youthful bandit. Mr.
Bernice Stran&han quoted Hie
youth as saying: "I'm sorry to
nave to do this, but I'll pay
you back."

Premium Oil. National Bind. 14-hr.
Mrvla* on ail Mikti of burntrt.

Tbr fmt §*rvici jutt
the ui a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

This must be the place...!
COME ON

DOWN
TO . . . CLAM and

BUD'S HUT
CLAM BAKE

This Week and Every Week!

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Served every Thursday and Friday from 7 P.M. to Mid-
night and Saturday from 3 P.M. to Midnight.

CLAMS on the DALF SHELL • STEAMERS
• CLAM BROTH

serving

TASTY STEAMED
MARYLAND CRABS

(Only when available)

CHICKEN OR SHRIMP IN THE BASKET

HOUGH (10) 99c

OUR SPECIALTY... STEAK
AND LOBSTER TAILS

Bring the whole family to enjoy a delicious home
cooked meal in uur Clover Room. A large .selection of
fine fuods prepared exactly to your likinys

Home Made... LARGE

PIZZA PIES
Tasty home made pizza
pit-.f made with quality in-
tiiedients. Served piping
hot, mouth watering, fla-
vorful. Large 13 inch pie 99

ORDERS TO CO Cull 6.'f6-2ttl5

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
I'. S. ROU1F, 1,

1 Mile Niirih of Ciovnlmf . . . Ample Purkini?

WvWVtfWVWVMMVWVWVMAMMMMMMMVWMMMIMMMI

PLUS YOUR M O S T VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS

SUGAR CURED READY TO EAT

SMOKED HAMS
U.S. CHOICE CALIF, CHUCK

POT ROAST
FULL CUT BUTT HALF

FULL CUT SHANK HALF LB.

TENDER FULL CUT

LONDON
CENTER CUT

r n SHOULDER

BROIL
OOcXX(
w

¥! U.S. CHOICE BONELESS ^ ^

I CROSSRIB ROAST F " ? T >b 8 3 (

£ U.S. CHOICE TRIMMED FIRST CUT

I CHUCK STEAK b 3 9 (

:; U.S. CHOICE BONELESS

I SHOULDER STEAK
t U.S. CHOICE LEAN & TENDER

I CUBE STEAK
S U.S. CHOICE CENTER CUT

I CHUCK STEAK ib
H CENTER CUT FRESH

I HAM STEAKS ib

FIKSH CHICKEN

LEGS
QUARTERS BACK ON 39 c

Ib.

REGULAR
A l l BEEF

Ib 45
CHUCK

ib

LEAN

65
ROUND

EXTRA LEAN

98'WC U.S. CHOICE MEF (POTTING)

SHORT RIBS
A O c KADY TO COOK TURKEY

l b V * DRUMSTICKS ID*

FMSH QUARTERS WING ON

CHICKEN BREAH
SUCK) STEER

BEEF LIVER

TWO GUYS BLUE LABEL

SLICED BACON
SWIFTS' PREMIUM

IRANKS ALL MEAT
COUNT* Y STYLE

SPARE RIBS
SHOULDER fcWP CUTS

PORK CHOPS
U.I CHOKE END OF

STEAK ROAST

Ib. 45'

lb49<

, 4 5
^ 39c BOLAR ROAST

Hi.
U.S.CHOiaiONEUSS

::: HERSHEYINSTANT

I COCOA MIX
?! TWO GUYS 18" WIDE HIAV Y DU» .

| ALUMINUM FOIL
:?; TWO GUYS SLICED OR CRUSHED

I PINEAPPLE
?: PRINCE, MEAT, MARINARA, MUSHf..

I SPAGHETTI SAUCE

2 159*
39'
99'

HEINX SOUP SALE
TOMATO "™ 10
VEGETABLE VARIETIES 8 . ^ . 8 9
MEAT VARIETIES

25-ft
rod

1-lb.
4-or.
(ant

OR PLAIN

2ft 49'

VANITY FAIR PAPER SALE
REGAL PRINT

BATHROOM TISSUE
TOWELS
FACIAL TISSUES

2
3

39'
cant

PRINCE SPAGHETTI -SPAGHETTIS OR

ELBOW MACARONI
TWO GUYS SOLID

LIGHT TUNA IN WATER
K k OFF LABEL

A J AX LAUNDRY DETERGENT
POLY ttE AN _, «%fk .

HOUSEHOLD CLEANER - 2 9 {

DAIRY DEPT.

BISCUITS
PILLSBURY &

BORDEN'S COUNTRY
OR BUTTERMILK

ROYAL DAIRY

CREAM CHEESE

APPETIZING DIPT.

OLIVE, VEAL LOAF,
PICKLE & PIMENTO

OR BOLOGNA HYGRADE

MIXED OR MATCHED L

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

SPINACH
LEAF & CHOPPED

TWO GUYS

3- LEAN DELI SLICED9 LEAN LttLI SLILtU

PASTRAMI
- A e MINUTE MAID "THE REAL THING" 6 ti 99

* 7 9 C ORANGE JUICE 3 1

:•:••••<••-•••••••,

PRODUCE DEPT.

TOMATOES
WEEKLY | J E E H SPECIAL "I

j STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE
S By Tht Intcrnotionol Silver Co. 5O-pi«e, <*rvkc lor 8. Never •:•;.
:>• n««dl polilhing, lolid ltainleu gift bo««l.

REG. 11.88

RED RIPE

Plui on* MH«d :•:
TwoGuyi v

Trading Stamp :::
Book. :|:

GIFT DEPT.

SAVE H SERVE PLASTIC
Q O K REFRIGERATOR DISHES

Package of 6 pint
tixe containers.

REG. 7 7 '
WITH A FOOD
PURCHASE OF
$ 2 OR M O M .

HOUSEWARE DEPT.

PALMOLIVE
COMPLEXION

SOAP
REG. BARS

2 • 23

CASHMERE
BOUQUET SOAP
bath size A Q <
4pak. 4 0

PALMOLIVE GOLD
DEODORANT SOAP

sr 2-43c

AJAX ALL PURPOSE

CLEANER
giant n # '
size U *

AJAX
CLEANSER

COLD POWER
DETERGENT
giant nfjmt
size m M

FAB
DETERGENT
giant 7 T C

size m m

AD
DETERGENT
giant 7 f l C

size m W

VEL LIQUID
DETERGENT
giant C 7 ^
size mm a

ACTION #
BLEACH '

giant J CC
size m tm

PALMOLIVE
LIQUID . .

giant f%\*
size W 1

Route 9 - WOODBRIDGE
OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.

Route 18. EAST BRUNSWICK
SUNDAYS* 10 A.M. 'TIL 6 P.M. . „ . »L .now -v u»

l i t I M M H Ik* rMjkl I* U»U wiMttUM. met*


